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Pst s ign  of a 
• of the crisis came 
' arrived-nt .the i~imn' at the . wl~.n three hostages, Marcel 
request of the  :hostage- Buugie, Denis Pr0teau and 
takers." Pr ism officials had r Marc Saipdou, w~ t~um.ed 
said that La Ha~e;:a veteran loose by their capto~-s about 4 
o~ several previ~.'U s hostage- a.m. today, reducin~ to eight 
takings, was.:;~nqt par- the number still held• in 
' t ic ipating ". d~ct iy  in • captivity. 
negotiations blJt~..~ad.' ad- . ' " 
: ~tstug the prisoners of their. 'Boucle', 40,a drtverfor the 
f in is ,  -:'"i ': ~" , . ,  pr i son  s te i f ,  appnamd ex. 
' '.; Verreauit' had:said ur ing ,  I~.mely exhansted ds he was 
, neg0tiationa that if and when' brought into"a nearby hall 
. . the  pr~.  era' .surr~dored, . where the hostages!' families 
, they  would, b~.'taken' to the wer~waiting. ProtenU, 16, is 
special hahdll~g unit - -one  a helper on a truck owned by 
of.twoinCanada.with w at is , an ouinide firm and Saindou, 
' known • . "., as ~:.-: /" 'S.uPer- ,..21, l a 'a  laborer."" 
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Te rrace : :be.low, 
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V~hd~lspu I led  down these  boards  tha : t  a re  par . t  o t  me new a¢ lO l t lon  ;or .+*VeSTOCK.  ,ne ,  auumun wa~ uum ~ur  luu oKucn~ .... the. ~j.oop,. /Roger  ~e] ;+ 
. . . .  . " ",~: / '  .;! ::" .. ':-'" • ' . . . .  p ,o to 'bVCor la '~/ IS Jon  was the:last; ,  to sur render .  : . . . . . .  • " Fa l l  Fa i r  by  vo lunteers .  • . ~i:, " : " ":"~;: : : " ' . . . . . .  . '. " . "  ~, i . - . . : - '  
~'I '+' ~I " ' .  ~'" "''I" R '' "'~''~;'O0+,T/~ I 'ON ' ' I I ' I  'I I + " "[ ' ' . - ~ '"  ' " O , V e  ' r I " Ver resu l t sa [dthere+waren° :•  : ,ByGAI I ' . I~ .NG& I L~ked•moretothe l~neot  
' ' '  ~) ' k ' ' ' ' ' q I ' ~ 'r i f'q ' " ' : " " " .....:: " • cond i t ions  ~/iteched tO: the :: Pic:kets:,: !: :~, ENA . + • hos ,g+tokers . ,  . . . .  • S : - -nder : :Of  "an" 0 f  ~ ' '  Hera l ' '~tW+r-• . ;  : B::~•" as  a 'wh0" : "sy  he  a " , , .n tYeer  ra ther  than  ,e , "  a id j ckBrou~i ,d  o!  
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • • . dl  lace for the Terrace RCMP. ". . '  ' .  '" . ' ' :'~ : " ' I .  : :  :':".Y, ::i:~! '~ [ +, :': : " i : "  ;~ :i,':. "* ' ' :  i~':: '~ . : ,  ..',:',:::.' " ;  : * '  : : : : :~.: . . . . .~ : " - "  , :  "'~ " '~  / . "  " ~h.r===r.=,*K+ hnsta=es  .violent and dea yp  " 
: " "++ ~ . . . . .  " 'I ..... + ( H I T  B Y . . . . .  V , ~  " " ' I/;i'.~, ~ " I ~ . . . . . . .  1 0 8  " ' "  " " . . . . . . . . .  e " adciesee~t~te.ve,  btltnotin Lynch  agreed' w i th ' the  
. : , ,+ .+ ,re::, :I q:l +:~::: ~' ~ : ' : r L:I ~ : :: " " + : : " " ' " ,  I '  . . . . .  ~I ' ' ~ :i 1 " + : ' : '~  ' +~ : i r: " 'I "V " a" t ' ' " " " . . . . . . .  I ' " ' ' ' " ~ 'h"  "  " - - I "  " "  " '  ~ '~ '~I  : + ~ = I  " ~ r '  + - -  ~ : ~ ~ a ~ "  I • I I ' ' ' k . . . . :  L .. . .  •  • M i r~ter  o f  Hea l th  l~fe  Ma i r  
' ' ' ~a . ' *+ ~ :~ ' ' ~ ' ,k: J . . . .  ' +, k:' , ~ , ' =~ . . . .  . . . . .  : ''+~I; I ' . . . .  . &: . . . . . . . . .  . '4~:' ~ k : 4k l i , '  , " q " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' 'i ' : : :  ~ , "  'I ~ l'q" " i ' l  . I ' , *J Lk~:: J , ' '= ' : ' ' ' '  ' ;  . . . . . . .  ~+ . . . .  I . '  ":~'~'*~="''"~':'~,'+'++'+:+('~'+'+',~'~0 . t i~  r4, 9 . . . . .  , p l  . th~prob i~n.w, , s  
• " ' " ~ U : ~  ~ I  • ' " "  ' ': " ~])' ~111++tll~'+P~+ ~I: ":'~'+ " .'l~arou mm me .nmaruy~ .... nero;"  ' . . . . . .  * ~ r " . . . .  "" '~ t ~ ' I ' I "  ~ ~" ' " "  : ~ "  ' " ' ' q ' '  =~;II,~;"" i~rl~V' "'nnd ""V+t vmmnc .ae~.~ ' i ' ;  , ,,V' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :.:. . . .  . . . . . . , , , . - .  . . , , ; . . . ,  , +. • / . - ' . . . .  ...... , . . , . : ,  . . , :  + . :  : :  . . . ; . . . . , . . , ,+ , , :~ . : ,  , , , , . . _+, : , , , , . , _ _ . .  . . . .  .- . ,+  • . . . .  l le.raldSlal WHler . h~ush . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  I ts  going tO need an  I . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , . - . ,  . . . . . . .  . res ides~und i~.  
' . . . . .  , : , " . ' ,  . . . . . . .  +-.....[. ~ - .  . . . .  . .., . . . . . . . . . . .  - , • ~...: . . . . . .  • ' . an~her , .was  re leased,  on . . . . . . .  - 
I Terrace RCMP were m +;-/::vAi~l~)i';vmRici))'-.~Tlml ..... :!.The new!additlon :roe. ..... +Donna .Y ~eppner  . awf01iotofw0rkto'get it• . . " . . . :.. " ~,,+,.i~,, nn~ "d'av:'~ter+the *as three .~,+ 
volved m a hi n-s ea chase • l~vestock at ~Lsoas~ Park '  ' managed to  eatch one :ready' . fo r " the l iv~tock ' . .1  . g pe . , . . ,~ . . ,  b~, ,n  : , . . . . .  aVerage, bot~ ":': i~~..v, lnc i~l  .Li:.~iii:~r, " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "+ ' - - "  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  
• Aenar Was .va~ndalizecl ' boy,.; t he gotawa . He  shew~o S u n d a ,  . n-. y ,  "+ . . . . . . . .  said ~ ear ly Thursday .mornlng '~- '~" :  ~p. " "  / , . . .  Coro~rqm'h~,,, 
Dktt ib~t ionBranchwl l lask Wednes.d.ay: by , f ive , .  was younger than the " Mary.. " J ' ~ " -"  ' ." ~-,~-'~qo,,ed altho,,abtheo re " f u ~ ". . . .  . . . . . . .  , .. . • " • ~ . . . . . . .  , X • , . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . Tnenestagesappearmm .. • ,, . Waldbauer the before a driverfinally lest , o nd no n • :the":B'C'/:SUi)'rem+e"iC°urt:tO . . . .  ' ' ' ; "  . . ,  . . . . . .  : • ' • ." . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ' , r . . . . . . .  -o.-, . . . . . .  ~'+~ 
enforee~:a..::,iceaseand-de~is.t, ~  youths, r .  " . ' ;  ..... ' othe~ ' She:guesses he president :of;;,.the fa ir  | control .of.,We v ehie,.e non ,,.~0 ,, , ,~ ,' V , ,~ , I t  RAid' • terence betw~ 
: • ':. m i  the  In gra  . . assoc a . . . .  , . .. | . . . . . . .  , , ~ , - -v , .  • .... "~ , .  ,iorder:i? againpt- P[ckeUng The addibon was 6uilt de seven i t/on. apprehended bY P°lice~ , T C l m t o n  Manor, wnere newas -_7-~. . . . . .  : - - . -  .. " ". ,,M, _ . . .~  . . . . . . .  • ~ ' " " ~ . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . . . .  he They.. were+ .toKen :m . . .. 
for the coming Skeena , : , .  eboyDouna eaught - - . '  " . '  . . . . .  ~ ' "  " m,~;dP'lv tn 'n"nr i s0 i l~ in  ~ilact, for~l . . . .  , mem~. : :0 f : ,  the"  Brewery,, .,: T~ 
. . . . . . .  " ;  .~  . . . .  .., . ,. ' =..- . . , . : .  Tne '  aaamon,  was vehicle was a late model Par " • . . . . . . . . .  , - - .  r " ""  . ' .  . + .~Vingry:: "iadd  ~: ~ist l  .. Fa l l Fa i randm+mhers0f .  ':" •~'SUtc_Im on.nm cnm,,' • ~- , , , i .~  B .a ,:,,,+ '~  ' . . . . . . . .  B "-- ' L " + '~ ~ " have: n~edical 'no  .vm,em.,+, 
.:,~+;j:;..+,., ,~ +~.~;.,;,+ " , - - - -  . . . .  ":+,,- . . . .  : ""° + ,-m+h waz rmmrtod Stolen' • . . . . .  • . . . .  . • • adol,seents.|,p .Wm;ke~i',Unibn; +a b~ . . . . . . . . . . .  + " ~+' . . . .  ~-o- - ,m, ,  +, , - -  j , , , ,  """ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " • i at lous  . . . .  . ~; the" Skecna valley Fairs..? ~;".~'"i "7  week" . . . . . . . . .  as well so repair~ - . . . . . . .  of exam n 
. ' . . , I -~ .  . . . . . .  .~,~.a :u~, .~.~,~.A . . ;  i r .h  hd~4~: "~a,-'n :;,.' r1 1 1 ~: i ' *  ~"~*  I ~ '*  h ' i "  ; *  I " ' : . . . . . .  ~ ' earl ier from the 4800 block " " ~,,, n,,, a,,,,,~ 
.: !. 
' ! i i t i l l e ry  i 
: "~  ~,"a  ranch  .. . 
spokeamunsald:Wednesday., " " ioh  h~;~e:"l~ee'n:~/.~ 
" , . :  ' ' " .  ' " " ,  : " '~. . ~dat ing . . ' . the i r  ~ Ume to  !~(-"iI . .. +The.. locked-out.: brewery , " . . ,  ~nStruct.it. . +' ~ ' . workers Continued to p icket .  ..... 
;: the  : . :+ i : .branch,s  ~ ~ main  :-!~0f The  ~,6Uths"we're oh top! :": +] 
~r0bf"..::lei~r}ng ~', "i 
; ~:'wdi'ehoi~s0 ~in  •.East van :  ' 0ff+~wl~en 
i .' cduveri! and ,.prevent de,:-. ' "  S!dngl~: /Jeani]";.;:: i 
+ : Hame~.~ " i"":: ' liveries Of | m ~  beer, in:,:!! i ! spatte~i: the~ 
" dedanoedthe ordergrant~t i: i, dlmut.§'plm/,~i+,:Va~}~k+ il 
L B B laie', ~day  'by  the"B'.~:+;~ ' ran,/.away +fi~ disap,;i"~:; i;'+.~ 
' : "  ~bor iRe ia t i0ns  Board .  • L ;" ~ " ' " ' ' i ' " M " " ~ ' " ~ ' ': '~ 
i!..•, , ,,, .:,,,, i -,. ' ' ; ". . :,- ,', ':';' " , : " ....... 
: ? :  • : . ,  . . . .  i .  ',., • . . . . . . . .  . , ,~,±: 
Association I 
"': the 
ing'a bluejack~et ~Ce. 
the  f ive deat!~,~ 1 ~e jeans,His hoir is  ,. . . . . .  ,..:~a,. ,. . . . .  a^.~. ' . . . . . . . . . .  Zth; , - ,~nedve,.~ fast," ~d 
'-s.5°.~ ta"dstralght. -' 0nqt once," " .' . . . . . . , .Da . , • . . . . . .  ". • saidVerreault,addin~ thatlt yearunder the ' !~ ,  two 
~!:oth.er,.ivandais. ';. /. ' .:: ~' . : / ,  i ' JnsephlBeian~eri:~lS;;wlil .W~ unciea~ whether all the  werecrih ~f l~  ~ersou  
-quite .teIl,~.:~]d ..,, : I f  knyoue has any time. I an~,,nr incourtouch"~es0f m, l~hers  decided to .g ive  fro~; anomer~ !~~0m a 
~ : "  niay'be~'~:.!'high"; " to help repair the addition, i "th'ef("-'*nd Imnaired ri--'vin, the""m~Ives un at  once ,  or hear t ' . condf l ld~,  ~ f i f th .  
age..':~i: ~"  ! ,i .. ~ .ea l lMary•Waldbauer ,  I". A.' 14-yenr-old' youth was. Wheth#rthesu/rr~dorof the dlnd.of, natura1.~ L~}. _ 
; addition : Was who would appreciate me • sen{ tO hoe~i~l ' Tuesda ,,~ ' f l~t tw0N~m-ted the other,~ There werd:a ~p:e or 
• . , , " ,  . ,= ' "  " " '  ' ' ; : ' . "  ' *  ' " .  . . . . .  . i . I "  . . .  . "  . , . I ~ v  IZ .  . ' ' ~ • i 
r i l l  ~,two. w.e~s,,ag0. : :he!p, She can be r e ~ : . .  I:. af ter  5is,mot0rcycie'c0mded to, give ': themselves.. .up ,. suicides, .but ~. ,  i~o  ve~ 
m .a work :bee  was '~ '  at,~S615,- " . '  , *~,~,: "~'wlth a BC;  HV~o"Iruck on' "~tes la ter .  ',~ * " .  older, peopie,;,::~. @.,. - 
" had been telldn I think smcld~ can be : ' "  ' : '  : ~": : " : '  . . . .  " ~7:" :  . . . . . . . .  " ~" . . . .  .-'. Ma~ou-Roud ln .O ld  Remgj  ' .-. They  ' g .: ' . , 
. , " . . . .  ' , . . .  : "' . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ r ' :  : . . . : . , . .  . . ' . .  . • . . . . .  : ' " . . . .  : : ' . _ _  : _ . _ ' _ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=:__ . . _ '  '~ . i i~ ._ -  ' ~ " " . . . . . .  ' 
~11,~. mum peo~e. - • 
• , "B.C~s a rougher . to of 20 place 
itional l i ve / than  southern Saskat- 
iP.and . Cho~van Where"farmers have 
d they been.there for 74 years or in 
sd i f -  Ontario where, they have 
~ age second.and, th/rd generation 
• families. Na(urally. there'll 
i wer e be.more .stability in those ' ; o f  commun/tiss. 
:e. Of • Dr. •Roger  'Tonk in  
that examined a l l  death  cer -  
t i f i ca tes  for individuals 
under 20 who died in B.C; in 
1978. He found higher death 
'rates in the three,  major.  
ca~gorles of suicides, motor.', 
vehicle ' fatal i t ies and! 
homicides than in other 
parts of Canada or i .  ~o~t 
eases , the U;S, ,'~;"~ 
.¢  
,newspapers has put' 745 $57.25 mdhon, . , days, " ' In yet  another " an- su6sequent : ed|tion • to Dormou of First Marathon Having , only one 
o le out of work, Pacific Press, under a He stud Andre Oueliet . pep  ,~ L' ' ' " ,! . . ! " . . . .  ,- neun~ment,. Thomson said Chronldei ts0wndoath.  ".  Se~rlt ies Ltd.', of T~'imto newspaper,.inaq~tyn1~koslt 
.'eliminated Englbh-ian~uage comp,cateu arra~ement  mi'nister' ot consumer and FP News Service will cease . : . "  • " -~  . . . .  ' sai'd Themsou's a~ulMtiou possible fo~ the &Mit~ o/the 
' i "no~wspaper c0mpetition i~ a l l  published both S0utham's. corporate a f fa i r s , '  ~ i l l .  Grat iou  Friday becauseits W.eane.so~.y's.. dramatic of ~'~PPub|lcations ~ould be newspaper"t~-b'~-~Jn-pr~ted;' 
• butf~ir~Canadiancities and Vancouver Prov~inCe and contact his depar tmenta l  subscr ibers I. have :been;  moves enoo.~ me. umm.m. ,n: regarded s i,a steal" in the .  he said, but a~ld~d ~e~haSne 
- ra i sed .  ~qU.estions .ahou~ Thomson's. ,Vancouver Sun. offieialsimmediatoly ,toSCe: ireduCedtothr'ecneWspapers: ~ws~,pefj! .nu~ry.kwmcn~ light of  SW~equent events, lmw.ed in te~J . .~ J .~  
I I ar Is ontou ,mu u .v~uy ~uauzucu  ~ - . , ,  • :'m~opolizafi~i~ of. the in-: Ony Cog. y,. ,.ran . , "  i f  there has lbeeh. 'any  -L the Wlnnipeg Free i~;ess,;' . . . " . ,  . ' . . .  . . Lea Hansen, com,  staff at thei~in~,Ipeg,Frse 
dustry: ; . ...... Toronto, and St/ John's .cr iminal.activity ih  What Le~hb'r idge Hera ld  ahd  .~r~,as m.~un~etumge.nanges munieations analyst  w i th .  P ressnpwthpt~,~Tt i~e is  
t The death of the",Ottawa Nfld.,  now ;boas  t idaily happened/' . Victoria'Times-Colonist, . nurmgm.e'ms.~y_e,~. : -  . . .  D~minisouSe~mrltinsLtd. of . ~oue i  J . '  J .  ' ~ .~ 
E lish lan na e ,, , Tne io~ o~ ~ jooo w,m o h ve . Journal  and  Winnlpeg ~ '- g ~. : • • i It i ssh~k ing  to see two l f l  0tiawa, The Journal sl . . - -  . , ' . . . . .  Toronto, said S0utham Asfort~epe~ple~h d
Tr lb~e,  which had corn:": newspapers .pubiished by major  cori)orattons ap- 95 years of vublleatiou came. me closure .o~tne.n~-y~r-  nrohably paid a high price to  lost theirjobs in the closings, 
• ~blned citeulation$ o f  about  opposing interests, i: + perently:~voi;king.in coucert to an abrup't.l~It became of  ~uMon~eni .~r  !Mc.~el~. • get exeluslvity in Va~01iver ;Thomson sal~:V ~'Each one 
' 180,000,proinpted hefederal Bot h companies defended ,.to shut  down two major '~pe~ating losses totall ing po'. aug m suosm.nua~ !oases, --. about 118 times p~ential  has to  find b~i .~, , .way in 
cabinet'~to 'annomce i t  is. their.acUons,pointingtored-' newspapers, said Fleming~ 'almost $7..7 million during m!ow.mg an e|ght-monm annual earn inp  - I  but in this world, ~ ' , ~  hope 
!der l f lgan i i i ves t lgat iou ' .  ink figures that showed both a former reporter ' . helastfour e~rs as well aS s~rge oy I~, .e~.men;. . eomnarlsouwith so'me US that the ::,~s~v~r.ance 
• ,Cl~i~'eof The. Jour~a1by..pdpers have !oat substantial " I f  it appears ' there is .~  of ~o~re than ~.4"  __a  ,erce ~.,.a~.ing war_m newsoaper aequlsit ionsl 'arrangements "W~uid lake 
" Thomson'NewspaPers .Ltd. amounis of.moneY ,~ver the nothing, in  the:', current million so  far this year; .~e~.r.uary w.mc.n put  e~' wherept leeshever~edup:  Jsomeofthepein0utofthat."  
~dTJ)eTribunebyS0utham last.few years,. • :, ' !  ' combines legislation to stop Thomson announced . rum:cau ls  m me Tnemson to~0tlmesnamings, " I tmay EmployeesgtTl~.Journai 
:W . . . . .  - .  : : : ' •  ~ ,  ~: . . . .  ' ~ ,  ~ . . . .  ~. " : '  /; •~. ' '  ~•- :  / • ; ' .~ : : ; "  • • ":  ..... " "  /•  ' •  "< '•  , .+"• /•  : ..' . :  : • " .' ' . . . .  " " : "• ~ m "~ - -  
....  nakeu p, ,n newspaper scene draws ++ ,tentmon 
~. .  • , ~ • . ' ,  .. , . .  . , .  ' . /  ; . . ,~.~P~'. .  , 
.... TORONTO. (CP) , 'The  Ltd. of Vaneo.uvet and its. saying he was.shocked at the compared' with $2913 mflli0n, first editiofl anne~oe~'the..competit/min'twociflesand "~homson repli~i~.i~ one week's " I  don't wage~ f~. ~eneh 
ciosingWednesdoy Of two of "one-third interest in Gazette.  elbsings and' promised un- in the first s~ mouths of last demise of the Ottawa~mper the loss of J .~ . . "  th ink  its had  for jour- six months of full-time 
the country's major daily MoutreslLtd.t0SoUthamfor specified action within a few year .  i , . :  . . . .  . and hndt0 'be  recast fo ra  Med ia .ana lys t .R ichard  nalism." ' " : employment,' 
But William ,l~cLeman,. 
Canadian director of The 
New~paper Guild, said 
severance, pay, does  not 
compensate som~me for the 
loss of a Job. He  conceded 
that the papers wqre losing 
money, 10ut said, "a cor-  
poration's dollars a~ not the 
same as an  employee's 
livelihood." 
The moves leave Southam 
with 13 daily newspapers in 
~,anada and Thomsun with 
40. 
Before  acqu i r ing  FP ;  
Thomson had effectively 
fold, ,, lne combined ruth other Despite the monopoly s tu the actions of Thomson and . . . .  , '  .. : i ' . . . " .. ,, . Southam attr ibuted the ;,~o.oo~o ~,, ~, ~, ,,f bequiteareasouablepriee, w i th .  more  than. three avoided competing directly 
. :movesby the two ~blishing. at ion In most m a j~ ,.cities • Southam, cabinet  will look death of the 9n-year-old _ . -  . . . .  ,°'_'~. _" • ,'.'.': : " Kenneth  Thomson,  mouths' serv i~ i~@t  one ap ins t  other newspapers in
8ian,~s, has effectively . . . . . . . .  ~ded that ' was ,accentuated- _ oY seriousl, y" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at the pousibliity Trihun,~ ( qnmhnm h~ "thomson, s ua~ary_ .at°ermn- ? cnmrman . . . .  m-- -rnamson, . . . . .  smu ' week's sover~' . :~y  for cities with more than one 
hesd, to head corn et i t ton / Wednesday s developments, of an In into the issue. ' ,~" ,, "~,n~ io~ ,n m me 'toronto ~un each six m&. i~d~ have daily paper, with the sole - p . . . . . .  quiry . " ewe ' -  " ' -  . . . . . . . . . . .  Publisldn-Co Lid whlehin economics dictated the 
• hetweefi '~e two, Southam' combines branch' ,officials he said, " ' . ' operating losses exceeding tu~r , , ,m~' th ,  "~,~r ~ . comings  dec ld~,  calling bemwi ththe :~WS~and exeeptlou of St. John's, Nfld. 
now a~ Ottawa s ouly a~d other lndus~y observers' Tradin in Thomson and s I1,,,,, a.,~,~ ~ ,  , oper - -  _ _  g .13 mi . . . . . . . .  .o . . . . . .  ' =":'_ ~ ' -  . . . . . .  " ' "  " -  The Journal "a Ile~lce to a 12-weak bemis:' ICY'News With the purchase of FP, Thomson found Itself 
E linh dai l  , The Citlzen,' iadlcated earlier We~nesouy Southam shares on the ' n ~n~t , , l  In~ nf ~ ~as~.ry ~an; . . -  .lose money"- -  a tw(st on the Servlce's taff ~"~, w.lll get competing in four cities nn V ' w Id  a . . _ .  .~[  . . . . .  ,,.- - -  
~d'Thomsbn owns the sole ~at  there was little reason to Tor0nt0Sioek Exhehange is miHim more-~is year, . . . . .  - -The merger. . . . . . . .  o[ me ruinous . . . . . . . .  eommem m m ,-~e.-'- the same setl le inmt 
Wlnaipeg paper, The Free believe the government scheduled to 'resume today ~ The Tribune's 970 era; wcmrmT~mesana~oan~, .  ~ . . .  "-'-- '  ""~---- ' -  "# F i sher ,  ~ .~tham Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg 
Press would have grounds to block after bein sus ended ' ~ ~ " ~ ' r .. . g P ~ ployees reacted with shock, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; "~. Fleet,' tha~ his SCottish role- • president,  s~l~.i~:~i'ibune andThmnsou,sVancouver.flagshlp new - 
.The competition ~mtween • the moves; / ' Wednesday, On Tuesday, sadness and anger when told Thomson grou , leaving , ab ut 60 iePobl . vision acquisition was a employees wW"~._ :prov lded  
the.two groups had begun q'he ahnouncement of a Thomson A shares, rose 6 ~. of the newspaper's demise . PcoP . j ess. . .  licence to print money, with generous ~~i~.rst lon paper, Toronto Globe and 
allowances, ~ r~t~ent  onl  seven months a o~when : decision by .cabinet r o con. cents to a 1980 hi h of I b~ r~d~ ~oho, . .~ . ,h~m " ; ~ Mail, is the only one of the y g ,  . g $9,  _, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Business sna i l -and  Thomsenalsoeaidhetr led competitive 
:Thomsonacquired~nlrolof-  sider holding an inqulry into Seutham shares were down - '~ ident  ' some industry observers tosel lTheJournsi todghter  fe r thoead i~ lh~t '  helliin four still in a 
. IW Publications Ltd theactivit lesofSouthamand, 25cente to " P "  " ,~ ,~_~,~ar~n~at '  viewed the latest an- 'ninedifferantgroupebuthad finding o th~~l~oyment .  . situation, facing The Star 
'Separate announcements Thomson came l~r i s te  r of : Thomson ~'oup also an-o f  one delivered less than 12 nouneements ,prlmsrily in no luck, .. . , k Tribune S ~ n  said and The Sun, 
from the two Toronto-hesed Jim Fleming, nounced Wednesday its hours earlier to The Jour-, terms of their soundness as .Asked in an interview employees ' ;~ /~ '~ eeelve The closing of The' Journal 
o also disclo~ed that state for multieulturalism, consolidated net income f~r , . .~ ups . " ' . ' ! nai  s375  employeSs by. business moves, although whether he thought the regular pey ' t tn~hb end of and The Tribune will mean 
Thomson had sold its S0- er emerged from a late thesix mouths ended June 30 • , P - . ~ ~ " • ' Thomson executives. The Others were more co~erned closings were. good for. the year. Sever~ Pay will an annual oss o~ ~0,000 to 
eenttnterest inPk~if lcPress _afternoon cabinet-meeting ' .-, $34 mlHlon in net narnin~s ~rmtpa~eo(TheTr ibuna's  with the end of newspaper Canadian JoUrnsl ism~ beealculatedd.n.~tk~hadsof The Canadian Press .  
_ -  
t' : .  . r . . . .  • . • ::.., :. ;..::.., 
• . . : : # . , . .  , - • . . ' ' . , . .  . 
: " "  cll' '" 3n"  =: ++ ,llta ' :  :d  '-.: :+e  rs:i:i;!'ii':i , . r, S t  v ru  eau  : 
• " ' + '  r ' l  : " e l2  ii'em a ;nda S~ '+"~:'~ii~ ~ je ; : t ,  b3/ I~  + '~  e.menl~+;~on. :'l~s~es"th+ i ' ' ' '  Ciaude":Horiii, : +i~b'ec"Ch~e,+~ ',a.id ;~!new !pre: '+ " :ma:0w s'a~d~'~e"'ni;;or::. " ' "  :M"e!anwhi!e:;::~0  ~i l ,  
OTTAWA (CP) - -Fede  a out ~ .~ . g ~ . . . .  " I ' ' " " . . . .  " " . . . . . .  " ' .... ~" . . . . .  • " ' "  . " " " '  • ' on 
and provincial constitutional 8-12 in Ottawa, ChreUen told . . . . . .  federal government to .~1 . . . . .  ~ sify  as aAop priorRy...;. _,_,.~.~..interg°vemmental:.~;~,.^.~.:+ ./.,atmsrs..~.,a ,~,mampm :,~ tO,-,the constitut~, stumbling~ni~trnl of aLural.reso~ .ce s ,b l °cks  hlive-been . . . .  +:.:i~,h~::~'~Ju~!~" mming.Wednes~y. . .~n~:  at 
' ~ . ' ; " "  . : :  I . :  ' . .  . " ", . . , . :  :.. ' . . .  . 
ra l  lecls!un:s::re:s:t::': 
ne tistors.might agree on" rep0~ .. . . . .  " .  p~tHate..:andi.~han e., ~e  ' " t ' l t  i"mi~Y"- be that a m]n-i~ter~{~cailti, ~:i~aid..!.c~d be.i,~aftedi, inclu.~ng, coiiU'01 ~tura!...re~o.~.ur~ ':iii~n,.jx~i 
. :1~.~ mmekaile" this week :. i3u~ ers Ch*++i+n',+S;"( .;co-..! ca~l~tit~tii)iii:i~ .+ga+r~ti~:of.. stalementof prlneiplm. Is n~.. there:wa!+:. .~ ~.:;Wed;....the '+ pro+.isl~ns,: "~ueuee : a_nd'tIp. ;te.~revme~a:a~ ' i~.~u,~t: 
.7 . . " - - - . - - - - : ; _ - __  _+ . . . . .  : , - - ' , - - -=  - ,  , - , " , , ' i k , .  , ' ,~L~m+l~i~, i~ ,S '~ i~ i i i+~ mi~'~f i t to ihepeop leo[  msdaY ix ih l spn  i iee 'S i~t  . sought , : .  to t  d iscuss |0  n. o |  g . l ~  ~]~I~+I ~.--~. , + . . : , . u . . ~ , ~  I I  me nan me manum~ tu cna i rmu.  U [ t i l ~  I ~ i l "  I " V ~ . ' ,  Z ~ ? :  ~ I ~ . ' - -~  ~ + ~ ~ " '  . . . . .  " ~" I " . ~ I I "~  : " I " I . . . . . .  ' " " ~ ~ . ' i " + I : - -  :4~ '~  : ' ,  " I I" . F " " I ' ~ ~ a 
- ~i'.!._ • -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  ' ~ , , ; , - ,e  ~, ~q i~- '~nd~¢,~i~ i~ i~ i~eam-  Westem canada (as  i t  m to  prO~eet~O~tilu.ti( ~!.":~=.--. ' ,.i purposes . .  • .:~ . , , : ,~ . . . . .  ~/ .' ::...~.~!- i~,'. , : '  : - ' . / : :  ;~ / ; .~- '~ ,  
• But ~e junior ,ministers disei~sio~!] s i i~}~r  than ~ :/H0wev:.e/';~ + ~  ~i  d ...is;. !e~' !~t , :  as t.t ~, to ,  de~r.rp!~2.o.n, i : :~ . !~.  ~ .,&~.ml.n~o..n. i:.;.:~:,'-::: ::::. ; : ;~o~ ;::~"/'l)~e C0ur[ of.. ~.,.s~i. d.~eC 
from: the two levels of itw+mmst ~e,r~w~e.thetwo:;~ .,m:.~..m~:~ ~v~i~ e ,m.,:m.~,.m~eZ%:s.",""s a"." ,~.~~",~.~.;:C.':..., ~.,,0~L:~,:a~p°m.t/, ", :/~'~.+~: ~e:C'~ xm+,~at :~p0,,,+al. 
-. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - '~ : : - - -  : ,~- -  , -  . .~-~-  . , , ,~ .m~'10  , , ,~ l~ i  ~ 01~ J ,  he l~ l~ lab le ,  mi i~e .~. l~ ' l~ l . lo  government~ re lused  • to  ~dd T l~mas  Wella, . . .Ontarlo.  l~ov l~ .d  . . . .  . .  , i~ i ' .~ , i~  
l l n a l  o e e i 5 1 o ,  a t o  r r l s S i c  , t l l~m~mw--u+smm . . J~"~,~.. " " : ' " + " "  " " " I ' "  ~:  " - I ' ' " ' '  I ~"  F : ' " + I " ' - -  ' . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~' : . . . . . .  , . . . .  " "  ~ '  " " +f i~ l l ' i ' i  nt l~ ' leV~ : , ~ ' + s .  
MinisterTrudeau" and the tO : '+ , . ,~h,~,  + ............ .+.. ' ,..~.e% "+ e"da"~s+ e, mslder+a,low -us ,~ l l+ou wish --. .- •dtseuss /Quebee, a +++wish, . intergovemmental + •  affamrs :e0usti+l~ . . . . . . .  o. . g .n; .~.~+ . . . . .  
premiers when they th rash :  ~ W  b.lamed the ,qu - . . . .~ '~!~.  :.'~:..,'.:.~ ?:,~n,.  i _w in . .<ms, . . : :~a~. :~.d . . ! .• .  :. r ' I '  Mor~ n ' ,ald.;~.i,.H0wever, :. minister: ,; ... : . . .• , . :  • • such ~X::: ..., . : : . . . .•  . . ,  ::.,....~.;::::,:: ! ..~ 
• . . . .  • ' " -+  . :  . '~  " , , . . , . - /~  ~ ,1 ' / - ,  i . ;~ ,  . ' . -  . ,  . , ; . ! . . . , .~  ~. , : , , - . , .  - -. . ~.. - ' . .  - : ~ . .  ' . . ,  - ' , .  ". , : " ' .  . . . . . .  ' ' 
• - : "., .+  . . .!  , .  : . - , ' ,  ' , ' . .¢ .  , . ; t - . . ! .~ ; "  ; .  . , . . ' . :  ~ .  
Tradition :and +religiOn 
' , ~ :m. i ? ' , ' l  ~ ;. i~ '~' ; ' : . ." '~ • '~" i~ '  
remain ..D :maso  
• . T . -  , .~ /  , :  '+~, - . "  • : :  ' . ~. :  " ' : "  . . .  .:._ 
- -  Slavery ,was  officially gove~'m~t~~h decrne theland.downt0theSeiiegal. 
abolished in Mauritania in  .was~t~br i~g this. ,  River ~u_ss~d~.~helr:slave s' ' 
July but thomands of  blacks ' hug l~ ' . . ' .~!~.~est ' "~ i r i can : .  ' t0  :~  'it:i" , Blac l~.nub-  
remain  in bond, held now by c0~ntr~, :  ~ '~- to -da~ and ".'~se~i~ , ;fr'om 
tradition and religion not prev~if fdg racial ten~ion :"sl~i#~ ~e'.ca~.+fr~emen 
. . . . . . .  ' m~rt~ 'b'~c~", ~.'~ the  i;~i~ i~-" o~e~ &ops 
Islamic people of mixed minim populatioo. . ' . : : " :  goyment  of- 
' " ' : "  ' f iela!"s'~iid' t l~6f i sahds  io f  
Berber and A~ab blood, Hiis ,blou~a's ancestors Cam~ "blae.i~S"~t~ ~ ~;  lhesddiles, 
father and most of his,im- from the valley, of the mainly, because they. are 
mediate ancestors were also sehe~al River; which marks cenvinced they will not getto 
• slaves. . the..++, b~'der ..... betWleen ~. .~e~de~ ~.Ui~y~ii~- a:~ 
• Maun~n!a  and Senega l .  , t~l i~f i tmt i l l~  ~.Ver  th~ een- 
Despite the .anti-slavery They .~vere brouglR.".~rth :turi~s.,+~.~, by' L the" ~ Moors' 
decree, Momsa stillworks in after being captured by powerful religious leaders. 
a poor household in sand-' i'aiding Arab tribes ..-- a . Became O~,.their, i~ol, at ed, 
blownN0uakehott, faithfully common fate:inthe area ' ~ '  n~adi'c '~iv~' 't~ . . . .  ? + a~ . . . .  * • 
obeying his master  a eve ,  " i r  con  uest 'of . •M~re  .ha++, , rema~.  uo -• 
. . . .  nd' ' After me q ' " ~ . . . .  " W~ts  ant~- ......... • . . . .  touched by the , 
Sources in MaUritenia's Mauritania In the 17th '~ j .v^_ . ,move~e n .  .. ..... . 
- ; • • . . . .  . . :: ,~", ,~,~,~., Y, ........ ~:.-. : of 
,, . ~ ~ , " . . . .  : . '  BUti.:th+,goye~m~ - 
" I " • : . ' ,. ,," ii&ai, i~aid,: :~he :~peated 
' ~ . i , _  i t  i m B ~  : " ; . '  ! '~ :~&o,~ts  'of .;~he l~t  
I Plt .-m-ou :.;  have:   ed 
I J r . . l ' l l  u - . . .  : "  ' . . . .  i +: +o 
I I~ __,~:~ !1  I~11 <i ~~. . ": ': :""- from.:melr.~Sa~ara..d~i+t 
I • ~IWM I I  m_- - -~-  ' : . .  '." +a~m,,:h~+.:b~ou~h.+ .a 
q, , i i l l l hdMf !  .: :,..:. ........... ,:.~ ...... . .......... ,... ., . . . . .  . ~ . . But~¢~ges~i l ! takea  
I . .  . -~- ' - - '= .w_  ' '. . . . . .  . - '  wherem~elhaf fT0~teent  
I " " . . . . /snid, i i~gthat  ma~. .  | 
I i ' • - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . i~rs~~er~ ~ob""~roUd to  
I I ' • , . . . . .  ; " per fo rm any  k ind  ef labor,  ' 
"There`i .a~,sioble fainili~s ."- M ~ M  
after herds of eame~, .and ~~++"~'~:~ 
"" " ~9,'J~Q,~ the .  l~1?t ra lned  .dc, g'at.  the  .S~I the~ ~ ~  
' camp, whiI 'e+t~he~ers sit " " ..... " ~ . . . .  ::, .. ~ ,  ";" 
• under, their .hil~h. :tents ." • .'".'::.;:::.:i;,'.'!':"::~';::';.i: ~';;' .: :,'..:.' •" " " " 
oal indt, . . . . .  le g ' ' ' + " "  Jstry ro row ' '. . • " '~:t..~' . .  l . vo l~ '~.a++und the  land. of . . .  - , .~  I the:Mo0rs.'.~ . . .  :.'.~ .. " . .  i " ".~ ! . .  - -  - I Traditi0n~ ,.~asters.. say i .~!} . ' i t  
V41 '~ ~- -~" - -~ l J t~  "D ' '+M' ' /~ I~t l I r ' I I I~ I IF~ '~ i ,|.their~av,are,.,Keatedas .. :,..... ..: ,..:.~:~..i,iii;:.;/:::..; .-. ' "- " ..... /~.-i.~.i 
" '" .... ' ' : " " "  '" '; ':"~ '" :" aiso, reclan~alien,, management; newly:+/p~i)~ I l; ~uU ~mt~rS.,.oi,~e. ~. mu~, , .  signifieanLdifferenees from • ~ end imwe~ities..//~e~ ,:, 
. , . . .  .... 11: wi I l ln~ iy" l~ve . .~  'owner. Canada currently produces counterpar~,.:ifi ;the..Unitedi'.:"Eand:0Ut/~n~&s~Pil~'ate .,gore ust .  eoal'm/ne" m 
l I .  ' zt ~¢h I s~ Ina~t~ less thanone percent of the- s tat~ and E~ope Wllich"wili.: ~on~ulfing~irms who.~ ,rkin. .~ste~m ine  ,envirohmentaL ~wa.~ ,._~.:i:,~i 
J~[" ~ | | Pl.~•::th"e¥,!.ar'e,, nld..;,amd' ,:~S .exported, says-G~rge Whose offlc¢.is in CalgarT.•:.3:-.If. m:~'s,a;fla,,lie~i':..eut do,~.delays ~: ~nining,-,Preiwr~li~'l 
" " O~l'../~iid. ~ i  f~ ,~ 'e 'eo~ . pro.~,~! s . a~. / t i~te  must I~ .  . . .Ne i i /O l~.  m,  .m • ~,sliar.y,. t t "n ieml~r  of  the  Unl ike. '  the  European~? 
. . ~.v./.,,.~.~ i'~ ~ | | nie~,'.,'.~..ey are '[eft;t0.die :.~i ~ i i lan  Centre for.M/neral industry Where one ageli~ : .~d i  'ji~ ;:'p~;odi le n . . . .  l,ubli~ .inyolvemeni iln. '. minli~g;~eng[fie~r ~ 
• .BIKNTAUBANT ~. : . . : | |  ie ~; ; "  ~s~d. :  ,i. ~.. ~xd; EnergY/Te~hn010gy.: : • aSl~Cts,generallYor .thee°ntr°lsi;::a~": ~d.u ,s . :  @5,ere. ~ddeveloPment. .... ! ..with::., ..,:e~vir°nmental?. ~' -:Alberta~.ene~g~:'F, 
i ~ . " ',, Ch~:~h.lea~iei~ileVethe " " ' ~~,ie'#~l~e,idi,t~." lasts: ...,,,.,..,,: ..-...: l}m.".l " W con~etv~ll6"n ~;  
"Servlng Fine Foods 7 daYS a week . /ll ..........   s! ni,s ': :.,.t z, r, told e ave.s...ar,. ' " ' ' " "  .... ' ....... ~idthe.coal 
nergeTr~ .~ct .  guidelines,i Carlaclavs~i;~o~ ,~iiieh o~ri~tes .~ .i.imust Fesef it  a common mines. ~ .  wee Breakfast, lunch and ~llnne~ ' " [ |  ~e  itarkages ... .  na...llo~i mining exhibition • ~ivote'coai fu'ms areunder,~- ~ s, ~s'(for ';Ca!gary-'(':.iiHe s industry:, pr0duc.t 
• . 635-6302 .... , ......... -'~.11 i . i )011t ih l  .UMBER LODGE "++'+"  ~i~dconferehee  Wednesday ~0alindustryisc~i~..ti~ol~iby.!..-.t,,: ;b l | i t i~ , '~ ' , .n~af .  ft0ntt,io~/,mme,t-ai~i.tl~..wouldi~h}t0d~ln 
i~ nmjor:co~n'l~ni~;w.h~~" , W~I .We~t"i"~f' .Ed:': i 'piiblie .: ~} si'i~".fai". ~ .as: ~ en.  ".. 19s~ as .easi|y-a( 
" r er~te cbm~ralively mo~ .eavli~ninentai ~ vlebh~ ~er I~ ! • :j.qsues. -are~ coat:,ts:i.: m~. i .  O 
. . ' !:not:as a. means..', su~a'ee m~im.~t~ i ~e'said '" iss'ues i tdve;cf ia~,~Y.ace : eoncer ~e~ 
• ] [  movement:  which .seeks ,:.that.,.Canada's increased~, i 
~- 4"I :-M~al~'t~n~'~oolitiesl emmlity' ;~imlior'tance as a~ coa l "  .- tl ues r  
. . . . .  : ; '~  'I.. "~,,,,,.~,.- ~ . : J l t~ .  - - . -~  - .~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . in  a ...~ .. . " - -.. "l v~i tl~ Mo0rix. ;:; . l~.od~er in the .1980s..wtll fr=,i market'.~ . .  - I; ; ~ane 
' . " "  ~"  % ~ ' " " ' " ' I 1~ • ' " "" "" ' ' " ,~ '~ - I~"  ~ ~.  ' " " ' ' ' " '  • . - - ' -  .,-- , . . . . . . .  f,|~;'/fq,-~j~,',~i~toOhel~.fu~, change all ~at. While.the. . . . . .  . • . . .. . . . . . .  . . . ~up, problez but, n.the.Fo~hl~ 
stereot~pe~ 'the THURSDAY 5 p m t0 l id l i [ l l l / I  said on'e leader. "|twin _ta~... counuT.~mpom . xs .minion : And while p rodueti~ 'is ..( .~i0al, .to s~t.~.m.eal~/a~eptable. ~y .Mowal~i 
• " " . -  :_,;;~," r tLat leas t  two generaUmm~tb topnes, of eomannual ly , ,"handled: l~y:~the privam, towns.and, mlners:.infltcted enWr0n~en~l  s0indards "eventually ou@r~l~ KNOINII¢) C P Y l ( ( C l C )  l i C T V  CTVJKCTIIPIII}' I I ;111 /  T / I  • ' . j . " "  ~ ' q * ; -  • . - r I ~"  " , ' " ' ' y '  . " " ' * " : " " ~ 1 ' ' 
• . " "rid 'this neunury m -,avery • ~naoa wm ne a ne~ ex- ' s~ctor,  - researen • ~s with hiseklen~ disease ",are" 'and.:; land' ' ree lamat lon  ~,s  a .-~,- n~ ~'. . 
• . ' , .~ . ,  , . . ~ . . . . .  . . . .  . . - .:- , .  ~ , . " ~ ' " "  ,,.. ' - . , o • : . . .  . . . . " ' . ,+ . . . . . . : . .  . . , .  , • . . . '  , ,,. ,~ 'q~. .  , . . . .  . ' , , ;  • , 2 , 316 , 4 ..:,., 9 .  111 I I bringeqmiUty ~. . ,~d . l~r te~. , . . .nomet lme.  th ln .  ~mtne le i} .  b} : .geyemm,  ent: ' . th i~ Iso f thep- -L : ; , , :~ . " . - ,  . ~Id~h[~.:'/.;:..".;:'.."....":....Tl~fl~e.~y..~.( 
p ffl._~_.Lnw.. l_"a~ ' I :  . l_~mer' IC_m . ' ' I I  Gedkn0wswhatwfllbeeome .oecane. .. .. . . . '  " spousorea..organnattons. "gmilh S.ald,the. ~d~stry .... Pete/" Ar0~trcog of Unlou endS' todaywltha. '~ 
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.0.orbs'+ but:what`;lidv~i+'T~+l~' y:~'+ . . . .  Y+ '  g ,  P . . . . .  e m~hmtIn SndK+ dnd ,Trey+r ", Is  ' Rrad+B'at  Skemw':+Wdbr immmcrKiml i~n, : ,mmt, l .  Jus t , 'moved ,~e+.es,+.l+r~m gettom.akehetsl lkeshed~d 
~m~l ld i .en+ee,  dms~m~.rd+. to . .•~ch°° l '+on  ~_u~.~ ~ •P .. . . . . .  , . •  ~ ,~" .~&.+;~i . '+ , ,~ . . .  Se~cmr+mmio l  : :,,+:;+' ' ho .+ i~do i t :+ .e : -4+.~mv+r '  + ' s °peg in gra,e one. She's men 
I ' k + : " + " I + I m ~ " ~  + " . . . . .  . . . .  + I I ' d . . . . . .  + ~  " +  . . . .  I ~  . . . . . .  ~ I ' . . . . . .  + . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,~ + " . + ~ " + + ~ , I " 
i[l~'idl~tlwttime? . . . . .  +,.~ +:~+.ne+u m~e ring . . . . .  + /  : " . . . . . . .  .~,+..~.;,a:-++,~,;+m,.~,'+..+ +mmta l  $ iks , l l v i~ i  In iUadek  ~ l l lh l~ i l l 'm l l  .... l l rade~l lve a t+~l~enee elimbing trees thin summer • - .'+ ....... ',+' . . . .  ':" " " e +, SlX' +at ' ~larenee, ~ ~. + ;+~ .... ~ "' " ' " '1 '  [ ' "  " I ''" ~ +  + ~ + ~ ' ~ + ~  " " m  a ~ I ~  q" I r '  - - ~ + =  '1" +"  " ~ +~ +>"  + " ' + " I ' " + '~ ' : . . . .  " + ' "  q -- ' ' : '  ~ + " " I +' " " ' ' I " ' '  ' ) . . . .  
+-+" '~ '  ; ; ^ H.ri~r'~'+~. t fiv+'L'-+" gra°chl'"Elmmen+ " :  . . . . .  School ~.vor" "+shannon, 'spent/  +an ,~a l ly .  ''~ ' '+ab,~t,~+gym" and theNl!m. Vall~, Imi!~ i~. e - .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  to l l l  PNII C.Id~d + I I  IMli~, Mld/iel sdiool. She likes and recommend~ spple trees 
i~ ' :  ~.,~, +..,}41 ,~+~,  ta ry  ' ' . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : 'd tedheca ieshe ' i s tor l ing  . . i v l l l+ Id I :  ,++lot, Te~race and loved the pisne m the bmt one~ to go up, the ~I '~ i  + on the (lueen':<+Klp Lbid~y will going energeti.e. ~week:,<..on.: his, .  nm'+~+ hb Javor l ta  ein~mes.- . . . . . .  _+. , . . . . l~yl~+. ' ~ "  . . . . . .  " n e 
~ / i .m~: t .1 .~ I .  +~:h la '  ++,,,~ ,~+ .I~' . t  ~+ii.~,o~ ~randfathe+'s' fa rm'n+ar  ''• ~ac+ vel lerness went kindml+.~tu.. Shes locklng the r~.t ,~: lhe .~ i r . . , , ,  t r ip:here. .  She has bee. fruit at the top makes th 
i~++'~Ism"m-er.~~/~o~t'~- ~M~+~'iT~'~Im~ ' } l r~n~ ' ,~there"  H~ai~i l+ wentto! : kiRlitseelng +o Vancouver'  forward to: palntii~g •aind JUsle:hai hid ,i lot Of m at': dolnlI, ,'nothing much" and effort worthwhile. 
! ! i L? i  ~ _ +-  . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . : . ..... 
" :  ' ' " . . . .  : ' " " ' ' ' ' "  ~ ; m l n e "  ' ': +:  ' I ' ' : ~ I " ~"  -- L I " "  ' ' I Silver.,. ..+..,, .. + . . to .  ...  .reopen.. . . 
By GAiL DOTINGA [~y'oduch ~ '+ is . I '  ~+ re Ei a mill on Mto but it is " there's nothing that Says it 
Herald P+~alf Writer /~i, Smal l /  iL./-'~i~lue~ i/ Inad~uato to cancentr~to has to stop there," said 
Thei)ldCroninsil~,er nl~.e, sl lver"~ • , /.: Wllmm trays the mine will Since i906 the" mine has i~ear ~ Sniither+i " will :'b  ~ (d!le''~?~ '+'/~: ' i " , "  l!ie' OreS. Wilson.
. . . . . . . .  I ' ' "  . . . .  "It!U' ~"~!~i~++!~'p ley  it steady work force been in operation in- reopen~ next y..eari~.~S,~. +:; "~ • .. ¢ . i , .  ~ IT t~ 20 i~p le  when it is in termittently, the last time in i • Themine, SS.mll~'n6r~ Of ! . :~  ~ouz~ 
' Snilthen; is.currently, ~l~g; . .. I'I ~id ~'+~ . . . .  :, fu l l  l iC i t !on  next sum- 1974 when Hallmark owned 
redeveloped ~;by/..}Hellinil~k Wlls, le~" : ' .  Of met. There" Is potential' fo r . . i t .  : - :.. ~. " " 
• M~,,."a..V~c0~er:b+'~ :.ram" i~i~v~r the" mine to..~nd but' "We.~"~,to s*m£'+.,L~ down 
oompany. 'T -'i'. ': ~ +:. ?T!/t~'~, ' , "n~ ~)"  :~ i" IIr.~il~e i~ lha high c~pital,:, heca0~e the'+-+NDP '~kation 
• /~lallinarkwill be:appl~i~.g .~m i'.+iir,~x, lu ' .vestment  " requ i l ' ed ,  • policy mad~ Jrunprofitable 
soon forcerlAin.g0v++ern~e~ IM~I ,8  ~rk .wf l l  s ta r t / J~[on  a to operate.:|t ,"~s~lid .Wilson. 
lay ~,  ' " • ' licenses thdt"wiil3tllow, it ~ ( , ;n + ~ scale an~~+~i~ase : Cronin 'Creek'..runs six 
operate. • II ~; I I' " I~ ' : "  I 'i L I' " ( ~  : ~ I I~11~ually.'The ~gmP+~,y is. mile+ down .from-'th+e mill, 
.. in the i~dst..livey~rd+..me . ,mv~ :7 .. mqdorinll the:m'~t+~.wm +'~ but Wilson sdys'lhere is no 
. . . . .  I I  +,start. drillinB~.for., ad- reason to have nny spills run e0.mpen~ has/+'spera.'d~.~.Y ~ ,~ moo 
beenputtlng m0n++y .lh~0ithe ' =~ 'ifl ..~l+anal. ore reserves, int.o the creek.- 
mine so. tlw+t'itlcan ' start • ~ ed,. '. ;, .  Rillht nov~".we k i~ the" , ?'There are  enough rules 
.~ '? :  ~i~ eXtends from tbe'surface and regulation-~ to prevent 
p~ : ,+++ : +~ : . , ,~  ,ee,~ hel. --d that from bappe=g" 
• Another+ lal I ....... ' i 
• I ~,i+~+: I ,+ 
~.  '~ . ; '~ '  . , ' . '  .. 
• VANcouvER '  iCPJ - -  /'~aIldt+m~eh~.n'., .~"  + ]I i~ l I I P  ~: i l i  IA I : InA~I  • A~.  
Official. of the Canadian ~bY/ t l i i l tUm¢~dl l~t :  I ! I ~ I N P  MI I .%HIB I I I IMX : 
• • . . • . .  , ~_+~.'-. " - ~ . ~ ; ~ . . ~ . 5 . ~ . ~ I ~ '  i i , : . I  ' i i - a i  • l l i V V m  m m  i V V m l i V ,  , 
: '+ Union of Postal .worxers ~m.u~3%m~..-~ ' : ,  .,"~'_.. Im : ,., ,.~.....,:..~ : 
: ' :  have given management at ~p l~,  +U.nlmi:".+.Ml.i +e~..,+..,in . ]  : . . . .  (Armillaria Ponderosa)  ~, 
the n~ain Vaneouv'e'r pm~ ~d W+~,~-  " : ; , . . i . I .  : " n 
::+:::~ office a deadiineof:4 p.m. ~:~el~mtsl.wo+i'.Immwnmeo~ ' I+ , .  c°mmenc ing  Saturday, August30  n 
todaytormolvea'mhedullng ~I r+t~/ ]0bmomteY , .e~ +" • + ". . 
+~+ dispute that sparked a to++mt~.ai~e.sto~l~. rt~,_, 10~,a , . ,  , ,  p l+ml lg  • +i 
wildcat walkout ' ' + 'I ~r"  .dno ' IY i  +o~+, mm I .  . , - " 
'." . . . . . . .  % i ' .+ ml~, . tb : . re tw~. . . f f . :w~k+:  i . lns t ruct ions~must  be I : l .e lnaee  hnnare, n 
~~eUo. ~'Um~:n++~,+,,.:l+~'ac~."+Elai;+einouve Z:UU pm-u:uu Pmi • ~ ' .  3 " • ~+ "O~, : "  ' ' '~ . . . . . .  " " '  . . . .  ° . . . .  "' " ' The torecast for Tnureday (l~iRil2/iu/ry+atllo, ~ + t~I  :• "." . . . .  • . . . . . .  
is mainly cloudy with a'~eW dilaid~t+tlm pi~,t~+t~+.:'~ , , .~ 
sunny periods through .... ' " : ' /+  ~' . . . .  "'"""/:~" ~'; . . . . .  " ' ' /  
midday and brle~ late.r' at- I +~ .~ ; ' ''~i, .:~" '/:°-:?~.+.,: ' . ~ + . ' • .. : |  
+ernoon,hewe,. T~em+m I " : .  ' .... ~+'.mm',;-----+~,,.+~Jm,+ ~ I .~ ,  ~ ! 
wmreach~Tdegr+esceldu~ I +~, . ,+ ,%] IK+[ .~P- r i I F iN  ~ , ~ n i i .  !i 
and the 0vernisht~ .l~ws .; :"~,"~:: ": , ,~W/M~: ' JL~lmi~V ,~-~, J . J I J l - I  I . . . . .  I ,  .. ~!,~I" .~. . . , , , - -  _ &M.  ~ 
should go to 1Odegrees,. i+,+ -. , i  . ,~-~. ,~.  : ' .  . . . .  I 
Friday should be a lltlle I - ' :  ~ ' .  '~: ' : / ' i . / i"  ' . ' a i i11 , i l imh lV  I l l .US  T 30 ' s  
• eooler, than Thursday;+:: | ," ~". . . .  ~ , ~: .wAms.v~'+w' r ' : '  . . . .  . - -  
Cloudy skles and allemo~. I:'i~'::;:;i'://', ~ i :+ ' l l :a . i ;  0 t  4827 Ko i th  Avo .  
showers are expected; "i | . '  ' .  "i.:.!::~~/'.~:./"+i~.~.~J, +.ii. a r ,  a~ ~, , , , , , , , , , , , , , !  
! theThel°ngranSef°recasff°rweekend i dieatos there I i  '" +'" "'  ' '  %. ~'~ i +~.,~. wv~v vv ,~,v , - - - , -  
- }'+-+Kelly Jackson ( le f t )  ,holds Tangy  and  his bo~s a~e tak ing . the i r  p igs  to the Skeena Fa l l  wll lhesome dear in lupa i~.  ;u rp lus  mater ia l s  Ideal for.  con- 
Lbrother, Wyaf l ,  holds B lack  Bof lom.  The " Fa i r  th is  weekend+.. . " warmer weather. -, .. 
iOh l ld re  ent  i g Tanr ,.. ,,,,e,. ,++. l .~  .,,t' ,, I .  T . , ' . . '  ' " r~  " . " ~ , + n er  n - -+  
• ' - ' " " " " . .  " " i " ":" " '  " / " " " "  I ~ '  ' 
~+.+~!ByCARLA WlL~ON ,' .., ...and .50 p ip  on lhe Jackson. " ~yatt  and Kelly..l~Ike.eai'e • }l~l . . . .  J 
+ l~~:ra~i~l l , ,Watchout  .nuttheyl lbewimhlngand: ~he p ip  ,re'  fed' iii 'the [ I  ; "i • 
. ." .. :.+=-" . . . .  ' - -  on + bru ih ing  two;week-old morning and.aflerno0n add r . , . ,  
for wyatt ann l~eny Jaczs _. • . . . "" , .. ' " - ++ "- " 
-e li/~+,.~keena-i~all F ir The ' -~ 'an~ .and  ~lack Bottom eve~:  two  days ' / th~, .get  " -- " 
• "'~" ~ ' " " '  . . . .  - . . . .  ' " - J r  .Saturday. mornii~, the day. fresh bedding . . . . . .  . • 
noy l  are emerm~ t.© , . . . .  . ., ' . . . . . . . . .  
'+ +,ii+-...,+J id'~s In;the falr and ." oI me m~r . ' '  - + ~,".. -P Ip  learn to bust people .... 
. . . . . .  . - + ' .  Thesearnn+t Juat ordbwr~.,, they're .used+ to, b0th Wya~ "'~'~ " : 
°~have hi~.hope+,., suppl ies .  e'(~ ' . . . . . .~ . .  " . i- :.12+p, Tangy is. orange with i and Keily can ScratCh. and 
,,t~TMsis the first , ltmeqhe ;b|aclk Spots ' and:' Black .pet. theii. p ip ,  • r i .T .~'+ . " .  . ,=, b rakers ,  weather  h'eads, p lug in  
s ' ;bo~ve entered the .l"Ir.'., ;Bo[tom, his :Mater, Is 'b'inek L Th~ am pr.aeUcal"larm 
Tlie boys live.ln. Jackplhe +?and+whlto. They are + ca l led I~  mough,"m~ en]0y' their 
++iF1a+Is+andaceu'suallypmtty:, +hybrid p lgs  :and  w! l l  .he  "' pemr'Wme ~+ he.v+Tme.m 1980 6MC 1 TON ,~ wa, t,,e, 
+; I iy  helping on the tarm, y bu~hered this wlntor when but.am,reausuc .apout me.  
., There are e l .e  to 20 h0rse n they r . ch  market +eight. idBd'.' . fu ture . . : . . , . '  CARGO VAN 
i ' 14' aiuminum intercontinental. I ,VacUum el,atom.' ,, ; 
" "-"-,.,,,, . . . .  " - . . .  ce 
s '!"i ' ' ! : '  " ": " " ' "  :~ . / . . . ,  : . i truck body. Partly lined' with I ~o~, ,~te , , " l~ i ' s  ... . . . .  , . 1  
o cu l t  ,o,, u,,oo ,oo0o + ovw, , 
,l,~:,,+ By GML DoTINOA I r fot 'aheut hell a day before Columbia Munie[palltles duals ~ i .Co!llng" f1115 "' ". ) ' : . . . . . .  
o "L+mateounc l imemhers  . . : . . . l eave ,  ea ld  wrote  back I n l0 rmlng  . o  o o 7 + 4 6  "+ i i+ I ' ,+ .++,+111++ 
m . t .  " • " I I + . + t ' / , ++I I . I 
m~mtli~9.1~/l~an~_ d nllJmat•~begElngto+ Is •.andn0 , MacKay,.. Widle playins,• +' " they; .had availableand panhandling.t° prohibitHpwever,haggtng $ '" . :~ +iSi~r~eth~ro a  over  600 Hems It is  impoS$1bl® ~o adver t i se  them 
• 'tm~ler"a !!gra#e" Situatl0n, + the i r '  8bitar. ease open for the UBCM . 'recommended " "aH. :~6M:0f  thrumare ~w merchand ise  there fore  p lease  come ear ly  
~).I~ast. month eounnil .pa|sers~l)y: to throw in oouncW lint Pro'sue th°ee ~ c e n b . e  Mall. In re po seto their' eou- as gra+ve ~hM~U* lml lml l~141r / l  lmvmo, l.lL I i" md iheck0ver ~he I~Ids' " - ~'i '  "RR NO,2 BURNS LAKE 694-3580 I o:~.mlb~m~ ankedfor a report money~ .- " "-' "avenuek" as they are " .i+ , :+  . . . .  ...... 'S AUCTION . . ,w ,  .+ .u+ ... s . . r . , - " . , - - ,  . . ' . , . . , , , , , o . , , , .  MIKE a t+i~se after several eom- eitisens wer~ upset by it and . Upo~ he~+',,,: this at  
~,plain/s were received about themsttsrwasbroushtupat Mou&jS  n:¢e,).~.:. Alder- • v.~m,m.m* i~  ' ' 
twe:gUitor players in City thenext.cmmcllmeettng, m~ I,.~ Elli.~ .*mid the '~ I~] . _  
matte,' n.' nr ~ , '  '~" ~'+ '}~' " '  . . . . . . . .  ' ' • • • +. + s II I ° " I ' ' I . / '  ' ' " '  . . . .  " ' I l i l l  I 
The two young men played eerns, the Union of British importal)e * , , . ,  "' 
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Three newspapers, once aemxe. "r~h%,~Bl~vapape~' 
thundering voices in foughtxlp, fl~if~~e ~'.of 
Canadian journalism, have ant l .v~inat ion  :~rlet~ so 
• died within the last year --  
• victims of economic forces 
they could not have foreseen, 
when they were born a 
century ago. 
Journalism was ,a more 
partisan, lusty, crusading 
world when the Montreal 
Star, Ottawa Journal and 
Winnipeg Tribune were 
begun within about 15 years 
of each other. 
Canada was two years old 
when Hugh Graham, later 
Lord Atholstan, started the 
Montreal Star on $40 cash 
and $60 he borrbwed from a 
colleague. He was so 
strapped for cash he had to 
heat the premises with coal 
heuught by the bucket. 
In 189~, it was reported to' 
be the most valuable 
newspaper property in 
severe  Graham bad to  
telegraph the govermnent 
for troops, 
gentlemanly Rees that The 
Journal took on the Supreme 
Court of Canada for. its delay 
in banding down Judgmem; 
Despite the open threat ef n 
contempt of court action and 
jail, The Journal kept up its 
eampaigu and it was the 
Supreme Court that bucked 
down, 
Richardson of the Win-" 
nipeg Tribune wan a Uberal, 
but he was not a party man 
and his. newspaper was not a 
party ~/~per .  
When he .started. The 
Tribune, Richarde 'Swore it '  
would be independe.nt but 
"by  independence;  w~." do not 
mean neutrality." 
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Floyd is a Free Enterpriser. At least, that's 
his story. 
He votes the right way, as did his ancestors as 
I 
ODD, ISN'T 
WOODBINE; N.J. (AP) 
---When Thomas' Levin 
left town on. vacation in 
June, .he was mayor of 
this-cape May County 
hamlet. But last weekend 
he '  re turned  - -  "like 
MaeArthur" -- and'f0und 
the R(publlcan-domi- 
hated town council voted 
him former-mayor; . 
"When the cat's away,, 
the rats will play," Le~;in, 
I I 
for the sun'mar. Now, The White hose, Truett~. ' 'Body Dl'viM~)~ 'i :.il :' ~':.:: :',: ~,. 
: Materio. is acting mayor, explains, looks .more ' Alth0u~iheintended to~ [Li 
: .,Levln says he will sanitary and makes it k~iit,/~./'~id.hlS~.W~iJ:i!. , 
consult r a lawyer in an easier to see the'flies, He ~" didn't l i k~.~ hard-/:l,/ 
: effort.' to determine a nixesusedhosewith~,-~:~r~ed~~':.P..~_~ _.tings;::i : 
course of action. If the or.holes, saytngi "Wed: . :a0he . loo lmd.~ for a;.:l 
couecilacted improperly, be in trouble if we bad to '  idenier'* ~ ~"~'.ii.'-~ ;~i ' , . . .  ,i i ' 
Levin says he willresume run over the City catching. ~ :~.. :I t~  I~ ~i ~ dea ler  
his:duties a~ mayor, .:.. fruit fli !' ~.i,;"(.~evi "tu' ~'"' :/~:ind to  
" ~ ' ~i  ~ k lmce 9dth  a 
;.BIRMINGHAM,. Ala.. LANSING, Mich. (AP) .. Cmmectlcut bUyerand .8 .~ 
(AP) ..-- You say you're --. A painting recently $1,500 mlle. The imint~ 
~vonderinghowto,fun0ei gold-.far 14 cents has wil lbemail~l ,weak...' 
Canada. The Winnipeg Tribune, 
In Ottawa, The Journal under Richardson, was far back.  a.s recorded history, He. aflends 
was started by a job printer anythi~ but n~tral .  "meetings, doesvolunteer work and tries to make 
named A S Wondburo m 1885 and a'few months later On the. Manitoba ll~hos]s ~" a l l  {he correc~ motions that are required qf a 
,~,.~ o~ ~" his ;ob as question, itroared: . " conservative. " ' " ' " 
r.u. ,w~ . . . . . .  ~ ""ere~ethenammofthe • " ' " ' "  " 
managing editor of the ~,~'o;x,,,,.,,,.itinnimwbu 'i" Unfortunately,:Floyd is no ; .aconservaT iveaT  
" . . . . .  "~ 'P"  " ; • . . . .  "I  issez Mootreal Star and beught in a,,.,Pe.all nlea,es votedin .heart. He cannot:grasp the theory o f . .  a .  
for~4,000-~ mosto.fwhich he favor of coercing Manitoba i l fa im~ Or leav~along-~ e~ol~oml~.2 H~ r~ev~rt~. 
- - . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~ ~ , , ~ L ~ O , _  ~ h~ }ex~l l sCs  ~rg~f  . • 
l P~ . t~s province at the.. ' the use and ,h~.,ravevardofnewsna~rs ~. .  . .._ _ . ' Lastweekhespokeat length about 
~'"~ ~ " "-. maamg e l  me e'reneo ~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  " ~-I leve that e l l  
in 1890 when The Sun was a~- iderarehv of oueben Let no "misuse o! lane, t ie appears .u  ~ 
sor.be~d by. a rival, thro.wing elector't~ge~theb munes.,' ~: land Is farm land,and consequently should be 
out ox werx -- among o~ners ' , ,~ • 
.-- city editor Robert L: They~wei'e ¢;pinionaied, ::farmed by bona fide farmers. He also believes 
Richardson, pa#tH~a~.)~,, f ight ing  that no:farm should be less than so:mady acres 
new~pal~J~ ~ and newspaper (or hectares). Speculators should be liquidated He and a partner scraped 
up $7,000, bought the 
vanished paper's flatbed. 
press, and the Winnipeg 
Tribune was born. 
Under Graham, the 
Montreal Star, possibly 
more than any other single 
force, .was responsible for 
Canadian participation in 
the 'Boer War. 
It carried on a campaign of 
such heat that it forced the 
hand of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
first government tothe point 
where Carmdian centingents 
were organized and 
dispatched to South African 
battlefields. 
Graham personally in- 
sured the lives of the men 
who joined up, paying the 
premiums and making the 
policies payable to their 
next-of-kin. 
Years later, a United 
States university bestowed 
an award "for distinguished 
journalism" on The Star for 
its campaign in support of 
vaccination to combat the. 
, Montreal smallpox epi- 
men k]~,•d~s,  and a l lhome construction should be within city 
The~l~'(~ ' Senator M. l imits, according to Floyd's Master• Plen~* 
Grattan:'-On,.~ry, who rose 
from• jumor reporter to rim Let me tell you a bit about Floyd. He owns 
the ot t~a i~om~], could ~ land and makes • profit !~elllng'~a few lots how 
have beans k for them ,' i  ~ ing . and then. The lots are:not In an established 
all wl~n he told feuow ! : s  " " munic ipa l i ty ;by the way, nor are they Intended 
8enat  : ':: " ' : ' " ' ' 
" lama party man. Z area for terming.  He no longer works for a l iving, so 
Conservative without prerB has a great deal .of t ime to delve Into other 
orquallficatinn. I believe in people's affelrs. He  becomes l iv id with rage 
the two-purty system. More 
than' that, I believe that whonhetalksaboutforeignimports, rure l  l iving 
much of the poiltlcal.lm- and high profits. Yethe  drives an Import 
certainty and instability in vehicle, he lives in a rural  area and he makes a 
this country ... stems l~.m handsome profit every time he sells a lot. 
the fact that too many "Floyd,"l sald,"WlW dOn't you make up your 
Canadians have forgoltan 
what the p,.~y mm~m is mind about  what you are. You cling to con. 
about, and too many mrvet lsm but you preacha brand of socialism. 
Canadians have gone about One 'cannot ride two horses, you know."  
year after year seofling at i t  I think I shook him up a Ilffle. He thought a 
and deriding, it. 
"I have not ~:  Into'this whi le  ~d then told me that he had decided to 
~un~ber to turn m)~ei~into lemm for a wilderness area, w i thout  road or 
a political eunuch and I have water transportation. "To  weather the  coming 
no intention of rmmin~ alx~ut holocaust,", he explained. 
wit~ ~.  pefpJfwl~ ~pan, mtf~dsH[imm~.~ltl~ .hRmin a. • In truth,  it would seem that:' Floyd Is trying to 
so~l~[hat t~e~aim tall get away from himself;' t ry ing to flee a private 
out. '" " world of contradictions. 
a Democrat, said. 
The council voted La~;in 
out of ,office Aug. 5 under 
a state law:that allows a 
vacancy to be declared 
when a public official.has 
fruit flies from gallon jaro 
to the~moutlm oPhu.sry 
poison arrow' ~roga? . 
Try ! extra-largu White 
panty hose. 
That's what the folks a t  
failed to attend meetings the J immy Morgan Zoo 
~p.r~,eiah.t 'ml~seeutive: here use. Directw~'Bob 
~ w~s j  :!~ ~,:~:~' i.~ ~ ?- Troett says!white pa i~ 
The elementary school i h~se  work', best. The. 
teacher left town with his ,~vabtband. is • stretched 
family in ear ly June to " .:over ~e 'rim Of a jar ~ 
visi~ Hawaii and tour the containing,, thousands of 
conUnental United Stateg.- tiny~flies bred0n mashed 
byear. Re said henotifled • bananas. 
Republican Council ~One leg is •tied off and. 
President Ernest.Materio the other stretches into 
that he intended to leave" .the frog'aquarium. ' 
tunied a big-profit for a Charles Smith, ~ .Balo- • 
Laming carpet layer, win's . father-in-law, i 
Clyde Baldwin bought "sighed and eoni *kd !~ 
the oil pak~iln8 -- a lou was "just part'of tb e 
SecendWorld War scene game." . ~,.: 
called Strafe-risk by  ' " ~ 
Fisher-- for $25 from his MELBOURNE 
father-in-law~ ~hepick~..  ~Re~e,  C-. ~.tq,w, a r~ds 
~. it~p at the !{~ ,'~'k. ~/~ f~ •,~ i .~i l~bl ~l '~; $.l ' ,~d  
14 cents. ' . . . . .  " race in a :  central: Vie- 
The.large paintl~ by 'torlan town Wedne~las/~i 
n~ght aft~ a cat Jumped, !.Dean Cernw.ell, a little, 
known book illustrator, 
depicts a battle scene, 
centr ing around anti. 
a i rc ra f t  guns  ~ 
' manuf.actured byGeneral 
Motors Corp..'s, Fisher 
onto the track and half the~/ 
eight-dog field,• began 
chasing it instead of the 
tin rabbit. The..:. cat 
=caped thro~" shale ~ 
the fence . .  . : 
The fast-fading flowers of summer 
#f /  
• . , . 
• . . .  : . , . . . - . . - . , .  ' 
. . . .  . : : , .  . . . . . .  ~. , . . .  ; .  , ~ . , , : , . :  - _ . . .  , , . , :  . .  ~ : , . • . ~ , . , . , .  , : , . . . . .  , . . .  . . . .  ; , .  , 
' ' ' " ~ ' " " "  ' ' :' ~4-  " " : " , " ' ' ' ' "  " • : ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " " ' " 
..:: : . . . .  / . . '  ;..': ".~. ;' :~. :~'~,.~:';q"~i;.:..!-! ~ ,  . ' . :  ,:, ' ,.~, :-:.. "'..'iThl ~4erald,}ThurIday, August ~II,. i980, .lhlIS S 
..' :.. :{,: '"'." . ,'., .:.. -.. ~-:~,~x'.~, :,;...'.~ j, ",~::, ...'.'. ~'.:=,".:,...~'~ ' - .... ,.'-.'~.." .. :'::. " ~.--.'.,.: t .  . . . . . . .  - ' . - • 
. I 
• . ,~?~- .~}/~,~; ! . .K  ~. . ' . ' : . :  • . . . . .  . . ?  . " . " . .~  ' " , . . .  ~ . . . , . , - 
~:~ ' ' '~ ..... . . . .  i ; ';:< Me ' ' ' '.: and had to saw o11 his b~'  . . . . .  -" C;-':'~,~ --.,:,'.' :.. -.:.~' .-,': .~;.~." :",--.'.: . . . . . . .  m a n y . : , m , ' ~ ' " '  ' ~ ' " "  ' " • ~ .,.. ~ . .. . . . . .  . ..,- . . . .  .,. ~ goers :over ... 
I 
• ' " = ~ ~ ' ~'"' ~ :  '"" ! and:ch0~e to toe to prevent gangrene,. • -- - . . . ,  • ,.....-..~, ~-,, -.- . :" ::-::I ,. ~ . (~yea~:  , ] 
" ,'i:"':~::i :.' : '  i :. " ~ "'!~" ffon~ ur|cladl'tu a f l ]m ' HOwever, seven weeks 
!! ~';i':.~! ,~,~.;.w.,~ , . . . . . . . . .  ..... ~ . . . .  ' " " ~ . . . . .  i' agoa  cmstruction worker 
~ : % ~ , .  . : . . . . : . ~  . .u!a. l~n~vw°uldhewidelyl 
" ~t~, , , , '  ;: . " : / : i  downed. . the ,  drink,: :  
• ~ . . . . .  promptly fe l l  off his l }ar  
Ken.TaYlor'a spirt .~L~ other quehee' actresses~: ".Dii'vid and  Julie stool and aeeidentul ly  
of sbr Americans out of : Celine"Lomez:and Curule , :' Elaelih0wer" are ex, . swallowed the tea. The' 
' ~an isle ]~st year has " I~ure.-Miss' La~ro  was': ",:" l~t lagthek i~Ud .. -tippler turnedgreen but 
proven: a boon fo .  Ca-. acc 'om~ni~ by'her.boy;: ; . . : in(~tol)er ,  says. a =.amu.y survived; " • " ' 
sadian mcdical.research fr ie~d,:. .s lnger~.be;#is . "'spokesman.in.~..e}v..Xora: . stovensm said he has 
into mariJ=ina,'saYS Dr.: . Fm.ey;.: " / :  ,. "'  . " ,  ' .  . ,  Jenn~,theeoup. ~e's.,.lir~. contaeted. ,aoveral  un- 
fan  Henderson ,  bead .  of. • .," ,~) t i l e rs  seen  at : .  the . , , , , ' :  , ch i ld  . . . . .  and  tn ,~ , . ra t  der takers  to -.try to  f ind  a 
the 'federal .bureau of' ' : fe~t iva l , lnc lud~l  F~e~ch- .  ~,.grandchild:.f0r . former reniaeement toe .. 
dru~s, i .  ; .  '.: : ' ,  . .  ': : : . / : -~d l re~(ot . "~r  Vad lm " . ! "U.S , .  president: R ICba~.  ,- - -  " ' r m 
• ".since ~e~ :exploits 0~'- . 'and',~:a~.~Uli: D~ube : :  .N ix~ .and. hts ,wlfo.Pat i. . A dozen: stars, from 
.Canada's. ~rmer  am-  . '  .~ 'u l~. - i~ i 'eenwr l te r  : celobrated:.her,~ saconn MIchey Roon~ 'to Sandy ~ '
bauad0r.t0h;an:and hls .~, Prin.~c0~is.W, Mar le ; ,  b i r thday  ear l ier  .'this. Om~.an,|oin~Imoretimn 
staff, o11ielaisof the U.S. " :~ i~e, : . s l s~or :  of:: the  .'" n~ontb:"' Oavld't.:~iaen, ~;0oo other union mum- 
.National ]nst l tu(e :on ' Id~"~B~um,  and two% !hoWer '~grandfnth~ ns  ~' :barn ina  demonstration 
. . . . . . . .  e ' ' the"  "mS of Altman's " the lal~preaidlen~ Dwfsht  and ' march  down Drug Abuse .havebecmn - ,  o f . . . s t .  ~ . . .  . ,  ,.. . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . " 
more  i:o-operative, in .:. latest, f lhe; l lealth,-Paul ".,/. D. E .be~h.'.ower, ' • . Broadway to support he . .  
sendla"" Cnnd dns  Scl -~ • D0ole ami.~UlunNichols ' The. ,~xons  o~ner . Strikin~ Screen Actors : g.  . . !  .... ., . .. . y  . . . . . . . . .  .. ,. . . . .   . . .  . .  . . . • - 
ent lsts  . mar l junana  :- . . . !~"  ::': :.- " . ,. •..da!~ht~r,: Trials. ~ .Guild., . . 
,samples ion , . :  thol r  ' . - "  Tl~e. ~ueen,  Pr ince • ':Cox,:.aixl, I~"  bus  ; .  Amoi~I the other s~rs  
' re ' search ;Headmeald  ""'Philtp"::rand Foi 'e isn:  " laW~erFalwa~C~;Imve: .  at the rally, which' beKau' 
- at an Ottawaluncheon Cn ' SecretarY  Lord Ca~;- " a . :~0n~year-o ld . .son, . '  . in front of the Columbus 
T~ylor 'shon~'.  ::: . . . . .  I ~ 4 wil l  pay .an of - '  ": ~hris~)ph~.:: : : . ,  . ' Ci rc le ;  offices of '  
'. Officials a i . i~ ' i i tu~-  f ieialvisit  to. Italy from. ' " ' . . :~ '  ~ 'i .~~"' ~. P~amount  Pictures, 
"said Uzey".appreclate d OcL '14to  17, the Brit~h ' The. "~ l~e~/b~ .)i. were. Ja-son Robards, 
what was done. for.those Embassy in Rome,~ya. .Yukon r iverboat .  tour ' Martin Balsam, Tony 
- sl~ people and .told tin . The royal couple"will .~.-baSed -..'l,i D ~ t ~  :Robem,: Jack .'Wardan, 
" t~ey'd try. to earmai'k a l~ visit the Vatican and ,: ~ ' f 0 ~  } Eli Wa l lacht  Richard 
~extninquantitlesforus,, confer with pope John .~ .~.  . . " .Kilay, Jerry Stiller, Ann 
I~rsmsa ld . . : '  . Paul~ the.a=ouncement .,; ~,tI~.,E~e~I~.I~_~e~.ptot P Jackson.  and '  Kevin 
• ':Since then, we'vebeen sald./ - " " .' :So .dt~e.: ~;~.IR~£-~.,,ii;', .', McCarthy. 
lXaetieally ge!~g aU the : The. queen's: party is . ..The, .~ : , .e . /a ' ipami , .  • .  . . 
: s.upplles we ve' asked~ '" ..seheduledto'yisit Genoa, }of ;  ¢.haml~sne'.. I .with : a~::..: 'countrystngsrBaHIra 
" : : ' . [0~?" ; , '  • • . : . ' :{  .:..-~iaplei~...P0'mpbil. and .p.~ckled; human . toe  Man-&'ell has shown, a '  
• .' " ~: '  ~ . . : : '  ' . . '  '.: Pa /armo,S ic f ly . - '  floutlng in it - -  ha's been a: Oregon State prisoner 
• ..Montreal-: i s  becoming ~- ' Afterwards,- the royal  ". (eatof a man's mettle and .that .parsiste/)ce can pay. 
the neshov'~ dapital of the : couple plans:to lake a atourlstattract ientuthis off. 
world,, crube, toTunisia,.AIgeri a ' fo rmerGo ld  Rush town Miss Mandrell agreed 
~,ct0r  Robert Duvall" and-Morocco on the yacht for. a lmost  a 'decade. - ,  todo a free performance 
didn't make a scheduled '" Britannica... Many have th~i~l i t  ~of " at .the.'.pris~ after .she 
appearance atthisweek's • ~ ..',- -..."'-i sampling it but "only,.725 received several requests 
MOrt .treal Fi lm .Festival . -A  .bis:~;~dge la..New . ' have had the nerv~.., " from Steve. Still'-,~:. 
.YOck. has. I~ . .  l e :0 f  the slxike by. , dimiiksed'!:afi "' ':: ~he' .toe was . le f t " in  ~irman of the pr i iN  
• theScreenActoi'sGuildih :".' blVaslm-ofpdvacy~:"sutt .. Stovemm'S cabin by: a " Jaycee .chapter, and a 
th~ United :States,: and .brought by  ,aetre~"Ann-. .' :.trapper andrum-runner • petition s i~ed by. nearly 
d i~tor  Rober4 Altman . Margretaftsi 'a magaz ine . ,whohad frozen hls ~oot all of the pr is~ers.  
'faHedtoarrivebecause of ~b i i shed . . .a . ,ph~raph"  . :  .:i. ' • 
. I I  - . . . .  
'fllaeas.. . . . .  sho~vlagl~r'(~less; ,.'" i " ' ', 
~.' i :  "";..~%~... ~ Burton Cummings bad Judge .Gerard Goettel ~ ' I % ! 9  , I  • • 
~. .  ~ to cancel an appearance i'uJed lha(ithe 39.y:ea r-old : " - - .  I • : ., i~ , • at , . ,  the!  Forum,  !as t "  ac t res"~ou ld .p~' i~c lahn  ! / ]  ' ' a n~UI.~CA__....C DIVISION 
~ ~ ~ ; ~  ~veekend •because : . .he , . . /monetary ' . '  d i tmages S 
vo ice . '  . . . .  . i, . ~ : : . : i : : : " .  ' • 
• ,,~;~ teml)orarily . l os t ,  his '~ ' :  a~Ins("High'{SoeietY ,- Ce-i ; ,~ .  . - NORTHWE T 
~ : ,  ,~,~, " ~.' • . lebrityskin magazine for 
~;~? .~ :;But" not everyone"is printing .a  photograph. ' -' ~i . ; - ,  .... C MMUNITY 
~ < ~  •avoid ing , ,Montrea l .  taken  f rom/her  .1978 ". ~ . .  . • . . . .  : ' . # /~ l / l l~ f~f f  
~i•';~.~;*~/:~w; ... ........ .. ~Mar l~u,"a former  : movle'MaKic.....: ...... .:.. . "~.~. i . . . : : . . : , " :  : " . vv . - . -~m. - -  
" " b " - s ""  - • • , . . . .  compan l0n[o  Prime" • : :' .The court said ol~ is 'a-  ... ' . ,  : .... . ... - ,~v: . . .  . , 
iNoel  Hamburg  gets  taken  for  wa lks  by  owners  u~ no muna a mv,ng  nome wnn iu~,~;, ,~D,; , ,~q,, ,~4eau: ~:,=b~ie ii=,;~; ,,who~bab ' . '  . .  :::~; : " :  ; .. :~ 
~ inny ,  • her  four -month ,o ld  •Germa n Noe l . .  • { ' .- ' " . ".  " • [ .w~. lhere ,  as were two. . ,  oe'cupied thelfantasies0"[ / :  .Nlow:: lstthe 41me..la think about taking an 
~ '~ephard ;  J inny  was. .  abandoned. ,  by  her  . .  i . . /  . . . . .  . : phmoUvCar',aw,'son : "X'/' - . . .  " " . ,  " : : ' "  : " . : . '  ... academlcor ra~¢ourseth ls fa l l l  . . . ' -  I ~ .  - - :  / . , ' .~ .  , . . . . . . . .  I . .  : . . . . -  / . " : , . '  ' ; ..' i 
-- LI wYE~S d IepOld~ " 1 ' . . . .  ~''~" '1~ ''~'. ,d'' '" ...... ' ' " i { . '  . ' . . : " . . '  '~.I::Wakeupyourmlnd,,,etastartonadlgree0r I • " ' ' . ..; :'.' . . . .  " : ", ' ' ' : " . ' " '  " :  • .  " . "  ., : - - '  " : "  I . cmrw,  find.o~tmore.ahe~ta]oplcoflnh~est; • 
I I I l i l  . . . .  r I  : "  . ' . : .  . I ' ' :  - ' ' ~ ' . ' . ' .  " '  .. . I : , ' "  : I : I 'meetn~vfrlendland.comeou~wllha~InIeof • 
. . . . . . .  ' '. ' . : '  . . . .  "-' • . • ' .  ' . . . . .  . ' r  al 'CO l ip  n t . '  " . i "  . . . .  . " ' 
::~ M O N T R E A L ,  ' ( U P )  - -  They a r e  a l s o  urging a ': I ' ' " I '  . . . .  :' ' " '  ' I '  I 'A :  " I ' " " I ' I "  + '# I : "  ' " "  ' " ' I " I " ' p . . . .  d ' l ' I " ' ' . . . . . . .  ' " l " " ' I d . . . . . .  " "1 + d 
TOKYO.: ~ Reut'er): ; -:.. Tokyo's 15 mdhon people, • them of the need to unprove. ,  it has also two rat i f ies.  • . . . . .  ' I 
.Lawyers join doctors study ,into the role of Firef l ies : which.:~ ~a've wei 'e 'able to enjoy .the .in- the :environment," an. outside Tokyo which loOk ' d l~P i )~ ~4 ' .4  ; . . . . .  , " • 
i}oday.in iS'. gi~I a federal drugs, . narcotics,  and.  pleasL]retq, thousand[ before .' sects' charm, this summer. Edoga,,,~iwardofficia] s id. . :  aftoi tens..of t ho.usan.ds of : .. I I~ i i lO '~O/ I  :In Tartace I 
Study of the role of alnohol , otl~er moOd-al ter ing the onset ~}t ndListrial ' thahks to. thl~ .efforts o f  . In.the central .ward o f -  eggs laid by. fireflies m the . . , .~ = rA " ' ~ . i  _ _  __  ~ • 
bnd .drugs in causing,  agents in the production pollution,:are graOua}ly: re:  •several dedicated local"of- ~injuku,. a"  small -culture restaurant"garden.before.  I~fa[~ImAlT l~ I~ • • 
traffic accidents, of traffic accidents." , turnin f,) the :lal~v(es~ f i c ia l s  But natur~il con :  ho Iehasbeehbui l tataco~t  returning larvae to ~llutiea- q~#~i  "~I  :q#qi l .  In Kltlmat . . . I 
The dmtnct  free riCerei m the west, II . I ;, The Canadian Bar • - . ' . . . . .  +~ . . . .  . . . .  ~oming .nemre me capital. . ditions.in Tokyo are stil l  far 'of ~6,000; 
~moc|auos, m -a ]omt ,,~,,,~,,,i~, i , ,  ,,~.nh,,inn Efforts I.o.re,/ive tt~e small  from conducive 'to' firefly started to revive firefl iesas .' : -  ' " " • .. : • • ' . ., - " : " " 
~ffort with the Cona~ian • " . . . . . .  . "  . . . . . .  " - " " "  ' ' kt ,~l-  ,' . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  proposing a min imum luminous insects co~rnonly  b~l i ; lg  " • an attxaction seven years • . . . .  ' 
• . . seven.day ja| l .  sente ee ~own.as livhtning.bug~,"are "Th'e'Edo"awa ward oqlee ago, but.Duly lh|s.year..bave . :. • l i "  ' i  ' [ ' I " ' 
a lsou.t~ethatnos-useof.  ~,,; ~,N, ,,--,-,d';~,-on.~ :.,heing'maO'e.'l~y"at"lea~tt~) ,~o; , ' ,~ , ,~ , ' , ,~ . ,~: , ,~:a .  reeuitsheensubstantial . . . .  l *~  ~ : , . N/ : / .n* .T  i : , ' i r  I I -  .. . " 
.. . '" ." ..': ,," 'm~o,~, ,~o . . . . . .  "= "' :'" . . . .  lined . . . . .  ' ..... ' ' ~" seat i)~l~s, he,~¢ossidered" . " '~: ' : ' " ' . - ? . ' v ' .  ~ . . . .  "th" . . . . . . .  v]cceo o f  on mg w, wards, in the  sprowhng s,,~cia, cultnre home in a Nearly 4,000 peoPle . . ,. U I I -b  I;;; 
• ; . . . . .  " . . . . . .  s blood alcohol levels of .08 ! s  
m .auto  accment  " Or o r  :"  ;:: 
..... . . . . . .  . . . .  0,' : • : • . i 11:  i : :~ :,. ,~ i  : , .  ' • 
' .  , "  • per  cent  m el-~,e i l :.': ptemb ,.1 produe lng ln ju r les  to  . . , . , . . ;  oo , , . ,~ .o '  - -  servan,ce0fLabourDay, e r ! 98 
About 1,200 lawyers m:e  Crown ' proceeded .by .' 
here for the annual: bar: indictment', ~a'procedm~ '. 
c~nveatiou and. ~ey,.are currently reserved fo r  
to. deal With a ~heaf of .. 
resOiuttons before the serious ~ses . . .  - . .  
~nveat im ends tonight. ,¢ C u r r e n t I y .... t h e 
• ' i The  l awyers  and' : minimum penalty for 
d~:t0rs want Ottawa.to~ .couvlcti~n on first of -  ./ • 
a~polnt a commission to ' fences is a450 free..: 
! ~  into legislatiVe at .  .: The resolutions," i f  the Jppane~s~. .~ndu~.triai: of,.near]y:3,000 fireflies from cons!pmen(s-of ,  f i ref l ies , Tuesday to Sunday. Closed all day Monday. 
complex.i.has,Ux~ateized.., i ~..anestimated~O;OOOiarvae. f lown in  f rom .western . 
", teJnpis iOcOntrol drinklag adopted; " would be • " " . . . .  
avers, and, to sures t  presented .to Just ice ." Sever~il thousand residents ' '.!Showing, our..fireflies to Japan,  and each .  insect . " " " ' ;' : . . . .  
er steps, . Minister Jean Chfetlen . of Shinjuku and Ed,~gawa:: psoplein~th,~'area~ iS.aneof usual ly survives between .~ :, ~- :~` : - DISTRICT. OF TERRACE 
I~ . ( .  wards, a.. tiny p,.)rtion :of the ' l~t  wa~.  to  remind two"~ind three wesl~l.~ " 1 -" , " " " , ,, ' I 
aby Duck just;__ :lgre : I ' I }B IL |  I I011E : "  .. " ' ....... : SALES liEW "i'; 'h' - • • r~o,  . . . • 
COCHRANE, Alta.(CP)--  That's small  potatoes • we made.a, li~t' o{ money '.strategy has paid off h~.a . . . .  • ., - • 
Ymi"migil[-say the Andrew compared with the two. providing it." . " profit.-ma~qgln...higber:thafi . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wolf,.,Winery would never million bottles that Andrea: Wolf belieVe~• Car, adian that of most large wineries; . ... The • , , i l  i nvestment  hav~sted  had it not been wines produce each year.: tastes are bect,min, more : So far, mest of tbaprofit. .  . . •_v . . . ,S lnu ,e .  
.[or 'a -dock"  .Baby DUck, 'But .then, everythin~ about sophisti~ted: " : ...... , :has been i~oured ba'ck..into ..-. .: ' :~ " . . . .  : 
tha~,~i : . " the Wolf winery has.adoit- ,, : the business. Wolf "and his ' " ~ . '. " '  ' :  
m n ~ I dec~ded fo,, ~eaf.~ ago V Af id i ;~  Wolf is the  a yourselfambience.l~r0mthe . . .  _". :, . :  ' '  "~' ._ wife moon]i~hs in real esta~ " ' :::i ,., : , :  : : :  111 our  fu ture  , 
ch as t~lt what Lalla~lldIlS ~oula • ... . . v .  , . . . . .  ~., •. . . . .  
wel[,.as nUmerouk other::":lal)~liiagof the bottles, the . .  . . . .  . . . . .  '%.,  : But. W01f has  a l ready '  ."~,..-.. . . . . . . .  : . ,  ~ ,  
sw~ sparkling w~es. ' : entlre:operatlan "Is' done by m~nprxce,q , :  meo u!m-ary bOUght land and laid out the: ~': " :  : ' " ' : '  " . . . . . . . . . .  : : "  " . . . . .  + 
, , tan le  wu le ,  He .~aKl b • i .~ei '  .~edl~Jid~twant_to..band. ~ , .' ' , : . .  . , , . . , ,  . . '  .. -. d#.si~ !or a. new uHdiog. '." ;,.. . . . . .  ~-. .., -:.-..... <: " . ,  
, we  re not try~}g to ,, . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' : , .... /.cas~",n l i~tchlPsand'ha~te '. _ ' , '  : ' ." : . . . ,... . . ' . Theresa great fntare In: " ,  , . s  .... . :: .... fo r  
kno~I/"for,"Wolt ~aid ~th  a thoroughly pro.[esslana!. " ~ lude  dr~. .u I~h;~ ~;~ ~y f r9m now'  ~or . .my.grand-  ' ' ":' ""' 'I . . . .  :~ . ' ?  r i r l  " i - - I  " - "  ' "7  
chu(~k le :d~l~anlaterv lew. .W01f  was .nern. inm.a  :.wmes::.a e :s  ~ ,' ,:,'s ~:  :,ch,i!dren.: . • , "  
.... : ' ' fami ly .... of Hungar tan  ropean one" ,  "re j '~ n '  In  the meant' . . . . .  , f  " o,"'"o ..... !' : I 
r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ~  ath  winey  . . . . . . . . .  ., . .  ., .. ~ . , , ~.  ~ ' " wlnemakers" . ' ~'dmary htt]e w .e corn )any iv n .  and ere s 'lt-ht . . . .  ' ~ne~ ' ' UTILITY , . I 
" H "set u"  she four '  years , , ,  ' : ...... :" ' " /  . , , surv  i . . ,  th  o . . . / , ' I T  : , . ~  " . e~/ "~P ,P. . l ye  fleVel'.dose an~,~dug : ~ i~ to I)iJild a reputation. ' a t theend of'the tunnel." MASTER 
.IIOROOM 1 " - 2 / ~  / - ~ l , , . i .~  . .  ' L IV ING ~oou I I  
ag° ina ' "eremw"a~eI , toW n : :vearsbut make Wine,!' :he".~aI,.: ,her , :  : oo, I .o.oo. _ .  / cre~ '~tl~ ~d .from 'a. , I 've b en doing, it .fdr 3~ • "We re only.aiming at t!~e . . . 
eawm':lil :-!n :th,i.. z l  ,, ' -. rna,'ket, rlghl, n0w., e s ~,rc~N ' i 
IdlonittreS west of COlgaw. . "  " . ~' That'sallw~: (-a~h~ndte. but 
_ . .  _ ' : -E - . .  _ " - ' : .  ' ' i " " " ' 
• . : -]O1:,,] '1'- i  iI: L J~  . , ! I , !~-E -_ I  I . . ~ ~ : ~  To~larthls new venture he During that .time, hl~..~,,, -ee a "'~" I ~'';'~" w- 'hi/' ~" 
Rave "01~ his in terest in  An- -~ oicked up university degrees ~ wo "*n f i j t "  - 
dres !wihes,. owned by" his t in business,.'mai~aged Chalet . • " . • - , ' " ., - • . 
[ami~ and named f~t~:  Wines and slarted,..Andres;. : r" "F0r hisn~,w venlure, W~)l[ ' SANDPOINTE 3L  
Soanlsh versi~)n of Andrew. '- While involved with. that :has" esehe'~,ed ..the I'I~hy '. '-...: : : -  
-"  W, tslarted"with a w i~!  ~vi~r ,  he ,me up with ,. (marketing ,,ech,,,,,~e,. that PIIil HI l l  O F F I O |  I v . ,  T ,  
press ' l . f~ ,h t lnan J ts l lan /  Baby: 'Duek ,  Lo.'S'me3-"l~rvedhJ'l,~.~el'i~ll.tht~}, '~a,t. IUI Mailer . rraoe 
supe(m~rketandsObetue~,- .cherlie and a variety of ' Hill wines ure ni~m~ 'SJ~zpJy " ' 
he reealled. . :~: ~ ' " 
winerytotuniouti,hetUes,.W°if cxpec' :"hts ,ew~ h, now refers t0 :a. ' mak. "'.or I :Umy:J 011L l u t h e r  fruity, spark l ingwines. ,k ickapoojoy ju l , , "  "' .. for.thevarJ,,ty , d C h ,  rdo ,  n ..,y, ,.. Roy , i ty ,  gra l ' use' l  "~ " - " '  " " ' '  ' . ,'- NI011E I I I I - M I I  ' 
of 14 differentlkinde of wine "Butatthett ime,  lbatw~s (]~i,d~nMuscat:Pin0t Noir,~, ~ '":. ." . . . . . :  . . ' ~- '  
by the end.b[the year~ . . . .  "~,What'themark~twantedand BU~,~ ,' he ~hhf:hi .~ . . . . .  r,e';.v. : ' _ _ ,  . . . . . . . .  i , 
! t : ' ' " ~ i'i 
J . :  ".:,. 
"+ '  .. o i  . , . 
• •"  ; ,5  . -  " . ; 
, , . ; .  • . . , . . , 
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• " ' , -  " ' "  : " • ' ' • ; , "  . " " - ~ . , : :+  : " "  , .  t " , , .  / - ' " .  . . . .  ' . .  : . . . . . .  "*~ '~ ' - ' : -+  " - "  ' 
+ '~ '- " "  ' "  , . . . .  ~ • ~ +.  • ,+ +[ / .  -+ . - , .  - ; +  I )  t .  • . ,  • - , . . .  . "  ' • by  Roger  Bo l len  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ , . . . . . .  . . .  A N I M A L  CRACKERS " ' ' I I . . . . . .  I" ":: " ;': " : ' . . . .  I ' I' " I "' ' ' " 4 ~I : : I : " " ' "  '4:""  I"'+ + :+ r 4+" ;:+'~+ I' ~"" ' "  "" ~ + ': +~+ Ib":'~'i~'=' ~$ +""  "*"%;+ "+: 14+: '+'{' '' :+''I +I'~"" i : '"+'+ I + I" : : '+ ' i +: ~ 
I rY"h  ' • , . +. . : . . . ,~  ~t¢&LLy .  ,:I(~AI}~.IHH ..::-:,':l~r "(IZ,(,_~.-I- ' .... :~. ".+ ,.- .:~. :.+-~,: -"G.:-~: ~:,'.-.,~;: ~~V!~".l~..l!:+,"~.::~i ~ +, ; : ' -o ,  ~ . , , . , ; : ,  +C~#, , , ! .++. . ' : . .  I 
, Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . -  .+ , 
~ . / ' I " ~  + ~ ~ '  ~'  : ' ~ I. ~ " " L '  ;':+:I -- ~ l J  : ' '  11 ' I : .  ' I : 'I 4 +' I ~ . '  I' ~ ' : '  I ~ ~ : ' I + ~ +  ~:.I ~ i I- "~ I '  + ' ' .  ~ '  q" " + + M  +:~ + ~ ~ I + ' " ~ ~ + ' +  I ~IQlo,'0r::-. ~ l ,  H l lwa l l~n 
~-~J+ • IM~+~J  .+. ~ • . . -~I t t ' , l ;11 . ' ,  • k ~ - q  I• ~ - ~ : : ~  : ::•,~T:++::::++,+ I+-=, - ,  .:~•+0,mm~e. "~- . ;•~•"~= r 
' , • ' ":" " .:. i ,~ ,  i .' ' ; ::''! " " ' . . . . .  " " ~/ :  ; ~ e l  +"  r~ Undressed  of fe rs  ~ S lmmP.~+ +.~(~_<~:,-~ "#'Jlk ~mmr~. .m~ "~,~+ ,_~'lll,.tt l :V~: ::: I. I :~ ,d~Jg : :1  : "A '~!~)~ ....... I = ... ,-,-,,,,,e + ,,,+~ co="': + '  
- -~  ~- -~" :  =- -  - "-..~,,---.----~--~''"-~'---"-.~ I/ " - r •. -~-, • . " . , :  .,' , ,  2~tedlzU ,' : " .v . . - -  " .  . . . .  , '." . - 
I /  I o ~ . . . . . .  +.~v ~+ C ~ ( ~ ~ ~ . ~  : • ...:..+•::~'/~,!I,,, .: .. i ::i - ++,:++ J I...:. J - . ~ : + l  +_::l.•:~i+:,l~s:+~1~W~e ' .// + '  .+•Fi0ri~ ,iil •-,_~m~1__i~ 
I "u ~ v - .~-7 -~ '~-+~ . ~ :  , "~;.,:. :; ~HT/,, .~ . .~I~_+. -~+ I :.+ ~ + + I / " , ~ . . . + l i ~ : W ~ ' + ~ .  .... .mY=e.= • ,..citX..+.., ~ : ,+-~5~ ' 
• ' ' • ' ' ' : -  - - - "  " -  : ' . ' .  . . . . . .  ""/.:..: , "  ~t~mi  + . .mmmm:. ' "  per lml  " ~ i t  + B.C. ' . , . ' . .  • - ' . .by  Johnny-Hor t  . I ~ ' . . : . : : : .  [~+.  , " " - -~  . . . .  - - -  ' -=  . . . .  ; - , - - -+-" - - : ' - , -  
• . . . . .  . : • " . : . .  :. ~ " " : -  " " - " :  .. " : .  : • ", : .  " ,  ' r ~ .  : . . . i :  :. +:L . ' . . . i i i~ In . -+:  .. ,w .~ 'mnc~: :  .. ; .azqnoanc . za r ,o~, .~r~,  t 
' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . .  : " - "  ' I - "  'I .W~'~: I  "''''''~'''~" ' -  '~  " I ~ . . ~ : P , U  ;. ' l i i :~,-:; '  "eco i~ le  • .OF~.ou nNmmi~ , 
' ' " '.' ,' ' " " ' " ' "  " ' " '  ' i~  , ~ W , : ;  - . . .  . " . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' ' " " ; I ,,v,m~,mp~Irr~m'.+' I ~'rrourr~ }l'i~_.-i. I~.'"" + J I:~':: ,~'Uvm~'.l +I ~ i  :~ ;I~,. I:~,.,,,~,~; . ~o~. ,  .c,0~l~ou .mu++(o~,) , 
L___ - - - -~ .  ~ _ _ _ ~ u _ , / Z . ~ r  | ' I  ..+:.-~",:" . ~  -+_u:__J I ~ . / + ~ I I ~ . i ' . I i ~ ; ~  .~:  ~Orlouto] +':': UEtemal .  31Tal~.~l-. 
I - -  . ,~1 , . , . . _ ,  " I '  / -~-~ :~- - - :  1 1 .+~¢~A.  , .~r /  ~ : I ~ ' ~ i : + ' " :  ~:l~m,,,,_ - . : .n ,~ ; . ,~ , ,~  m~ + 
I . ~ '~, , ,~- -~ ~-_ .~ " " I .  | :~ '~ ' ]~. i ,~  ~,~'~-- '~. \ ' . .  • . "  I .~ . ;.... . , :  ' . . . , .m, ,+~, f~;~, , .  : : ,  . , . . ,  , . :~ . : :~ .~ i . . l~ :~ml~ . . . .  ' , .A~'~.sdaf lou . f lme=~ml~ ~/umoy ;~ i 
/ - . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . .  
x'dlt 
. . . . . . . . .  w~, -~- , ,  - " O S  T ' ' ' . . . . . . .  IK  N E ~ IL  E R IM I 45 Farm 
• ' : . . , - "  • .. I~V I~I~.~: . ; .  ' ~. " / . .  ' "M .'.'True - -  " [~ IH IR I  I IN IK ISnA IR I  I IS IE I  • ". 'd'"1 • 
, '.. q~, Q~, '  .~, .... :'. . " . : " "' " : . .  " .+ :. ~ ' / ' ~ / e  . \  . /~ ' .  ' '~ le ]~ l~hce  IP IE IA IS I I I . IO ISn l  IN IK!S!  P~t  i 
• ' .~,  ~-!,y, .,. • . . . . . .  , ,  . , .. ' . • . • , / . . .  ~ ,2 . - . . .  - " A L T ISN I TS ID!E IN I  48Bar~d0 the WIZARD OF ID. . , ,  • by  Brant  Porker  and  Johnny .Har t  : ~~'I'tM-X . ' "  ..... ~INoIT,, ,O,N"REV' L'E! . o~+~°,~ ' 
• j , i@,~J  , . . . . . .  I , .'i.: ~.,..:' '.~ ' -  : . - .  / .+~*~i / . . ;~  ' .  . ,::4...m~.~7~-:,ISITIAIBILIEnOIRI IE IL IS l  ~ d ~ w - ~  t 
5 " ~'~- / f  . ' -~  , :: -' I =-:-4_'.:1. I ~#~"- ' i " : ' .  ~ . -  J ' .  IHerb01 I I SNOOIDnP IA IN IS IY I I  -F,-,JI~,-T-- 
=It  . . . .  - 
' I WH~NYOP J .~VI~ . ~ .... - • . , - . . .  . . . .  : .  mint tam!ly - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
= , + , , , , + / . + ,  . , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  . . . , o+.+ 
- -  . . . . .  A I~- - -~N d_ . . ,~ l :~ l~]  ; ~ :  ; . . . .  " " " . . . .  " • ' ' uzz le  ' ,: : " ,i 
_ . .Dra f t . .  R e s i S l  ,,.-,: . .  , i~m~ Amwerto=tw~ysp .. ~ lAbyMt :  
I ~T ~ ~ ~r  : X ~ I = ~ ~ I I : / / ~  • II " - I: " . . " : "  :~ , : :~:  . . . .  : -. ~. :~T  I• 2 ; ,3  •s  , '  -e  9. : i0 .  
, . [ • V l I ~ "  ~ I ~  k . "  ~ | ' , . . . .  , . . . . .  I I "  ' . ' .  ' " • , " ' . "  "~'  . ~ • . - '  ' - " - ' 
• m~ m::r~, j ~ +I $ r ,+ . . . .  • • I M u t A mwnth  Facts:: : , ,  , , .... 
IZ/~',I  ¢ " \ ,~  ~,E  / y * ; / - . ,  . . . . . .  . ... " . .}" . , ,mom,~,~,~m~, ,~. ; i . : . .  ::..: ; .  • .., . "1  ..: ' - . " . . . .  ~: 
I~ I~.~ #'TP~t~ ~ I~. .  " - J  " • : '. : . " : .  . , :  ;~ . "  : " / : :  : "  :'. '..', ' ' "  m i m+~0 . ~ m ~  ~ : . .  . , ~,  , .  . . . . . .  , , .  , 
. .. . . ~ ' .,:,;~.. :. • , ++ • , .,: . . . . . .  . ~, ' .Y  , .  :~ ,  , '  ........ .. ~,' .. : . .  . : . . ' . .  ~ . ' . .  ~ . "  , ~ ~ 
"dmll~ J l  ~ + ~  ~+~~+ ' :~~ ]Ba~ on telephone ca l l i to  m,+ and,statements;I 've ~ead, .'. . . .  ~'MU u. ' ,, . ': 
mmm, 
• ' + ,  . *  . , ; , ,  
I+~MI  I II 
' " ' - f t :  Res iS l  
s ..Ar  "acts'i: 
,~.., B~.ren 
,+ • ! ve ~o-s  ~n~eda l i~ut_  the ~u,g  men ~.min"  ~. . :  ;.-! L ' ~. " + ~ ~' ~ 
~,L...~ A&AA"71k lP  4P l~ l l ' , t l~n l lA l~ l  b'" S ton  Lee  a - J  "I--L . . . . .  and 1981 taking rash,, i l l-advised actions without be ing , ,  33 . ,  ' . : ,  " ~ . ]5 6 ' I~ 
I I I~  #"~/V I#"~L I IM I~,~ Or lUCR~I I / '~ IM y " .o  JQnn KOmlTO apprieed of al l  the facta. : : ' -  . . . .  ' .'I .."I :... :.: . , ' .  . ' . '~  
• - First .of  all,  refusing to  register i~ a federa l  felony, ' ~: .  • ' " " 
" : , ,  '~J ' / ,  ,o+..,,+....i.o,,..,.,,:,o,+=o.,:+ ,-: :L ,mmm ,~++,.,,++,f_]~ .~ .  +,,,+ o+ +#,w+,+'+ +j  a,lO,OOO"...'f.nyofyo..----+.,=+.--ne:orm*a-- .,:. ;•~+' .' 
t+ ++.+=+ .+, 'reputable agencies throughout the cotmtw~ .mch u.  CCO, +:.-; ~ ..... "¢~ "" P 
i i  with °fficen in Philadelphin and San Frunclse°" " r " ':' ' "  " "~m~rmer ~. :: :" " 
F lee ing  toCam~da wi l l  not  work'S l )+iesUN Canada has . . .~ ,  i_ ~4 
closed its borden, to dral~ rbeisteri. A~,  defermon~:for " ' . ' 
• college students.are.' no longer autho "r'ri~ . . . . .  : '+. ,, ' m.  
• ! i  " A l th°ugh a y0un l~man wh° acts  f r0md°ep ly  held " " ~ 61 i 
pr incip les itS, let's say,  •efus ing toregis . tot  or accept: .... mr+. i ' ' ' " " 5 
!~ induction is entitled to •e~t  fo r la.k.~g a stand tVh iehea~ . :  ': I 
be'  fu l l y  aware  o f . the  ~W~it i i )ns  o f  h is 'ae l ioM mid  the  . .. ~.  
po~ib le .a l l~msf ive?  ava i lab le  to  h im.  
~ RICHARD P.: FOX, LOS ANGELE S N.]-O U Z R Z.N U V X U U B X U E 0 X.~.~ 
-- " I "[ • [ 1 1 " DEAR MI~FOX:  Amen:  .0  X S J U N Q E S J U X Q I 0 E V R '~ 
• . • . . . .  , . , . .  . . 
o'/ +~+..,? ....... •' '"+:'":"'~-:" '* " bY+ Go"r  : .~rL Jd~o:U  ,' : " ,.,,:,+:~, ;+ '~' ~':;,.,,."~!:•' ,,,-,t+ ~-.~'+ .i~im"'+~;++|:"+m. * ~411nr4~-' " '+~;+'~It~lWP- :~ . . . .  "~+,~ . . . . . . .  ONS:'~ "': " ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " "" :+ . '  ~ '" : - "  + . " " I : IWCONSCWNTIOUS'~.  , ++' : ' . ." '% 
+~+,++,  II ~m~J+,  .~o+++o~c~A+ov]~. I I  . : .; J. foiPovei,40yealmalmOlm~ml]sltMsyl~at.shewai•l~Idng• ,llle~isa~snl~Wuflon.~l~.h~wKlch.ea-cl ~ 
¢~!'/,J?A,~YOI/AU.. I ~  I I M/I~,~YAt~.NtaP~ A '~ /~/~.~/TZ]O#Y I I ~tOH:~U~iNT. Z,,m,,~- in~eptember. Sheiswellovertheateofmttrement;buthan . 
I ulway. ~+.. in g~_health .d  '. sh+rp, a ta+h, Sh, o . .  'l~,. +r ++ ,~. ^ ~__!~..~_~.:,_./~_~_~t_x.~p.~t 
m.,  
II 
f+- ' , , /  i ~I I  , - -z-Eemmv~' ,scum: - - - /+~c~m: '  I I  
~ . .  " , " 
l /O~? ~4~XA I~ said'she'd ne,;er retire. . , . • . will equal G throuubout the pl~de. Single letters, short.w0rd ~ 
' ~ /OT I Well, all her fellow-employees got together and bought her  and words ~ ! m apostrophe can give you clues to loea~ 
• ' a beautiful set.0f matched lUllgsge, which We presented at a vowl~. S~luti0~ is acoomplished by Vla~- aml  error. :+~ 
I ~  farewell d(nner. :+ ~ : ~. . . . : ., " • . ~ .' .: imm xm~ ~+mur,, s~mm,t+, mr, 
'. Now she tells us She's cha,ig+d her mind and:she doesn t~ " ; , ,  . ' ' 
want to retire after al i .Nobody knowi h0w mdch longer she r "1 ' : ~ . " . " ' 11 * " " 1" . " ~ ~  ) 
intends to cont inue working. Have y6~ ever heard  o f  .:. ' V/ t i t s '  I .A Iu IA I I~ I I  , / _~ I /~ \  
anything sonutty? .And.whatAh0uld :we do abode'It? ." "~. . . , . . . . .  l~_ I J l l  l ! lU . l kpt i l . l lU l . .  + , [~ . . . . , '~k l /~ , "  
' m " • . HF~FELLOW-W 8 K g ~  . ' . . . . . .  ~ 
.DF~.R W O.KF  .l.~8:.;,+'~lhat I. l on ,u t ty  + l~t :4! 'womln  '.'. ' .'...,,. ' . : .~  . . .  / ~ ~ +'~.~~, .  q 
mangmlnermmdzwnen ane ~mmmy ret~!++jmlaay  . • , , .  r r l l¢{S  u~M¢ ' " - - ' "  + : - 
"Goodbye""  ' " ~ ' ' : ' .  ' ' . .  . , " '  ..' - ~. . . .  . .. :. " "~" '":.,. :. • '.'" " " :  . : , • .. FOR I~ IUOAY,  AUGUST ~,  1~ . .. ' b 
• "" . . . . . .  " *" . . . . . .  ' "  ' ' ~ ' • ' " ; (  . oNov. 21) ~ ,. 
H A G A R  the  HORRIBLE • , ., by  D ik  Browne- .  D~AI~, . . '~Y :  g"• ;4"Y~szp ldmmh~Pi  .~?-~.c,~.'..l~., ,~.., the s t i ra : ,  mzy ,+read  the Loeee encis on me Job may"  
• . • ' ' " ' nuso~ ~ina me" m i~ imrm ~ !#nasa  ever  imo~ J~ l i . :~ .~ |o r~a~ ayes fo r  our  b i r th  not  e t  t ied  u in  on a , , ,  . - . :+ , . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  - _ . . .  • . . . . . . .  : g Y ~ p e_ . .  
" I~~I I~- ' -~  talkmg. It ha ,  nov,,• bo~, ,  , . ,~ ,  + .we ve n ,e .  h~,l~ sn ~1,  .. ,. • ' . . . .  + , , , ,d ,  . .~ ,~.  • , . , ,  . 
. ~ Our prob lem' i s  my otl ie '"  " - , ' h O + n " " " " ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " 4 ' ' ' ' !/ y____ToOOOOo  !1 H ++ + + , , , , _ , , = .  a ack!+fr~'i..,~;+and:weehould . i~+I121 to i . : .  I P~/~J~ la~e. out  frustrat ions on Z C ~  ~ . . . .  " w " o • t . .. m~,-., i . . r+mers .  • • . .• ,q 
+i i11 .1+11 f l l 4 + i u i g  i i i + i l , ~ l l l + i l l + l  i ~ l I . . . .  I J I  J £  . . . .  J l _ _ - -  5 - ] - t J  , . • - - -  - - -  
i . . . .  , k ; . .  . . .^ . .  . . ; ,~  ;~ K ,~ mv moth . ;~tn . law keen l  comms~awmme~,+t l  (Nov .  ~-~-~.  2 1 ) ~ :  ""= ..... .  " . " " " "  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' - -  r . . . . . . .  . " I"- ~'--'-I* ' -  "" '  off the ~"-" ~I . . . .  . - -  - " ha~ingon iL  • ' " + : .  +':+ : . .  ~qw~w~ ' " "  ~ yo~ nux ~ wlth 
What do you think? . .  ~ ;: + ~ about f inances. Protect  pleasure, you'll have little to+ .m 
• _ ~  • • . . . . .  " SATISFIED MOTHER health. , • " show for.it. Avoid atenden~y 
OEARSA'l~IFl]mO+Tll~in~m~Imchmqleyom ", , . - _  , , , , , L . I~ .  m,~l~"  and d ie t . .  " " 
+ way o f  dol  ': snyth l~i l  you ' re  eomfomble  wi th .  I t  tm~. , ; .~ .~ _~j_.~ . . . .  ".~.~,_ :CAPRICORN . . . . ._ .V + m~+ , . . . .  • _ 
' . . . . .  ' w i  " t th s her  UIt.SI~.Lm a m ~  q- ,w yuu ~ - : . your mother4n- law .Imm t happy ,t h I - - . .  s t  _.~.r++;. ; . . .  r .k.bl. ,  w^n,t (Dec. 22 to Jan, 19)~, ,  + 
_ . . .  p rob lem;  : I ' ' " : ' " 1 .." ' .~. , . . '~--~P+~' j ,~' .~'~ ~o+~d Problems could 'arise at .~ 
' "  ' "+  *+ + + m='. 
DEAr  ABB¥+.Wlmtt. your opinio~'+~,2~l~i~+~ Y.oa ne~,.  :. 
hear  f rom Un l~; - thoym.d~k?  ;'.i+';.+ :. : '  " /-:":i::, . ' . .  , I i : . , ,~  A^UM~- . -  ' "~ 
, !. O IN DELAWAI~ ~ 21 to June 20) ~ q tu~+ ' ,~ .  . . . . . . . .  , ( Y . , .  . ~ :' 
• ' . , : . . . : '  .. : . '":. .+ . r - -  . l~+t  l~  to+l~ in  two  p laces  ( Jan ;  m .to Feb .  [8 )  ~ + 
DgARO. l~ l l~|~+nmnl l in  Yoummid lmvere la t iv~ " Mlounaerstanamgs are : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , . . . -  -.. at. once. ~ 'oudthg  yourself . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . .~ 
_you never  hear  i. ~om <.u le is  meY,:++.~ o~.  t r ' _ __mln  .__dmm-I .lead to ;coMllets..  . ,zesy.1 mxplanauons coma m 
• ' • " :~  .:.~. +P~Dk"m. Imaceandqulet  |eadtefurtherstr i fe.At imeto . 
' . . . . .  ' +" :. ' * *~ * ".:"::.:~i,~:'.iii ~ .~ . .  ~ . , '  , • . . .  "- . shut  the phone  o f f  and  rest  ~x 
8ROOM-HILDA , ~ t ~ , ~ " by  Russe l l  Myers  
=,rE REP0m VI'VE (0ME +0: . . . . .  " ' :=) - - '#  
 o H.VE.N +.KE.,M,N, 
BNL I (EN~EP ~ _ ~  ~ : 
, PET J  r - - - : ~ . ~ ~  C ~ V ~  , .HEA_THCUFF_ . . .  :: . . . .  , . •~. . , : .  : . . . . .  . . c~ icw~. ,  ' , , . j+ . i .  yo l rnerves . . .  • . i t  
~ i  . , -  . , . ,~  : " , :  : , '  : , '  ' . ,  ~-q ;  t - . -  : . . 
. . U~J  P i scEs  • .. • (June Z.~J , I , y .D)  . . ' ' ,b 
i I:::':: ::+: :, Up,'. Ma in ta in  harmon lous~es ,  w[ thboth ,  f leeces  L 
1 ; ~ | ~ ,  " . : . ,  " • • : You,0~OOAY,ork. .~ 
• I JO  ; .  ,: . '  "¢~, . .~  l )~:when Id~I red .  You  are  • +~ 
+7.,++.. ' ' : t' .-r mt (++.  + =).+,, , , -  . , , . ,+ .n+ m.=,o ,+ 
. . . . .  ' L -~ .  " . " ;  ": , .  ' ' • , r+~. ;z  - - ' ~ : "  ' : < : m"  ~&ayii+.~uldl~or.:~ro~eda°~e~li~id~ais have , , ,  the" le ra ture  a~l  ab i l i ty  ~ ~age: .  You  .+. " 
SHOE • . .+ b.y Jeff MocNelly l~ .~. -~ l l ' l : ;  I "+: ; I L~-~ 
to , ,  
with  ~ t : t ~ .  Oon ' t  le t  eommer~al l ze  your  ~a lenta  +s 
. . , . . :  " ,. :.+,. ;+ " I ~ ; ~  l.<t-/d~,~ . ~  : +om.m+-te.al. es.late..,~ sho,,,~,'t let~, nm for '.~- 
. . . . .  : - -7 - - . -  , • . ,  , , . ,  , , . . . .  . . . . . . .  " + + ~ ~ .10~a~. . secur l tykeep you  f rom tak ln l l  
, ,  ,- • ,~  , , , ,  . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . .  ::: . . . . .  : . ' , '  . " .  . .u  chance  on  your i dea ls . .  ~,'. 
• ' I, . . - ( '~g ' -~ l -  b~' l~; i~)" r  .-'~ am attract you,  and you'd . l  
" [  : .  I t~  be dMioult to ~ make an effective s~kemnan t 
I i~  ~.pl+ at.,~+ on.,i~, me. public service i i~  . '  
i.. ' ~ ' .  ' .+  : .  :r. I , .~a. '  . . . .  ' . whidlyou'df lnd~l lhnel~t.Xt m 
I ' ~. .  ,. ^ +. ~. - -~r~t '  l" Imporm,t that yo .  (Io ~,  . :" 
I t-+9~+ • m m ~[.  =~..~++,, om thing for yo1~ ~real l~ : 3 
I ~'o~ mUCh tosemerness  uccess. Bh'l~lal~ ol:.In~Hd ,+ 
, I  + :°~u]d  . .~ , .+U' . . , , ,~ l .owBer ,man,  actress; O l iver+ 
I room+..to ureatlm, Don t +let Wendell Holmes, writer; and 
. . . .  " ~ ~ ~ ~i I~  Ioi + George gon l~ome~,  a,~,~P : 
.+  
+ 
: ~ ~  ~:' .,,~,,.~ - . . . . . . . . .  .. .. ,. ,' .,.. . . • . • - . . . . .  ~ ~ , : ;  . . . .. 
~ " ' . . . . .  ~' "" . ' - . ; '., ;'.. ;;L':,: ':. '-::~-:.'~': .. ; .  :~  ' ' -~  . - . .~"~/ , "  ~... 
~ ' ~  :: . - . . . .  , : ' , . .  : :: :.:,': : .  , : : : *  . ' :  : : .  • ..... . . , . . . i : .~  ~ -: ' :  : .The H~raM,~r~.dayiAugust-2e, 1960, l~.all ! 1:~ . , ,  
I :B re t  a ,  a 
•  .:MILWAUKEk (AP)  -- most as u,touchable, wrote ' Brettsingiedo lossrPaul Bret  , id  belt :and :  red•on Alk s's H  .o.k.icked Sheba, in. o  un.s•w h s,n  !ha•all  .  I 
Fred H()Idsw0..rth,:10thman " . Aikens knocked in two rmm Mitchell, 4-3 in . the,  third that it cost~bim a-time'at bat sad..~ce fly. ' " : ' .  . m r|gnt tteto tot an error.' ann scoren on ~oy ,gv/~,~o... ,~,,,:©, . - t ' .:'. t 
,, the Mll auKee urewers' with a double and a'sacidfice/ " ' . h i s  for-8 Streak . . . . . .  other hit " Th madeit 4-0 wiih three Hm'dle hit his 10th homer double." • :' , i ,  .•:~ ::-" ,.White Sox. 3 Tlge~ 2 .~i: ;J, ,~  W . - inning as 8- , and sibly an • ey . : . .  . . . .  . ,' -. 
" ~ " I " . . . . . . . . .  " ' I' . . . .  I ' ~  ' " . . . . . . . . .  bin Yount . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~arm~r Jennsou stove m J 10-m.~..plt~iing staff, dld fly as the Royain deledted t ledaRoyals  record set by " , I f . i twasafas tba l la tmy runs .m the third. Brett mtlies!xth, andRo.  ' n,,--,,uma~hndamm.~Uli. ,,.,~ - . - - .  ,,,. . . . .  .~.,~."~, " 
what. h|s, co l leagues '  the Brewers 5.4 in  .an, Amos Otis in1970 head Ierobably would have singled with two -out and closed the B~.e . . .g h . . . .  ;,~ th; ~e~?'  • ' ,,,~i,~,,,# tho ,,m~.~,JnMi~'" 
. . . .  ' '  d @"' d . . . .  " I ' "  i . . . . . . . . . .  ' d " i I - -  I "  I " P @ I " . . . .  : " I ' . . . .  Wig.his 20th homer  m.me.  'm ..... _ _.e ~ .. . .  ,,.:: .-,:, ..~.~..~ ... = ...... ..._../ 
gener:~..y ~df~l led  to. d0, American League hasebaH Int~e]ifth, l~etts lappeda been a little upset, butnotat ,  stole second. A lke~ an.d . ~ .  . . . .  . ,- ~- ,  .~, ,~o,~,h ~,,~,~ tn~o~ " 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " t ' ' ""  ~ ~ . . . . . .  e l  n n ' "  . "  • . . . . . .  • . .  -~-~ , , ,  ~ , , , , , , - - , ,  - - , - , i s ,  ~ - I~ ' -E  , ,~Ho!dsW0rth '. snapped game to open an 19.game Holdsworth.pitch on the  ..that,.~:hesasd. , . '  -:..: L" ' Darrell~:::,Porter hit run- . g_nt. ~- . . . .  _ . . . _  . . . .  Indians 4 Twins I,- .... : : . ' , : -~  . . . . . . . .  n,~,,~,. : /." | 
' eorg  e Brett 's.  s t reak of lead over ~ ee~and-place rg ound L~ 0ward" Brewers t  .. ..... ,, ~ ' -  . . . .  :: : : ; ,  " !~ '.' ' batt~d.{n *d0ubles"and O t | s .  • . mue Jays e tmogers~,  . . " " A]an Bannister knocl~ed in , .  • .~, :~.~ "T.. . . . . . . .  : '_ _;~'. • 
~- ' ' " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . .- ~ .: H I don t lq~e pressure, r P r ~r. / -  . . . .  .. - " A[fredo .Griffin .. tr ipled . . . . .  : '  " ~r Jonnson s seeoqa n!~ eight h)tS in as many official, OakinndA s in the AL  ,West, seeond::.;baseman . Paul . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  siug!ed in o t • . . two runs and Len..:B:al'~, . 
,.~ ,. .~ . . . . .  -. . ,. and the media affscrme, and ' Shit .at  o. h0me two runs to highlight a r , , • followed singles by L~..  times, at: bat:  Wednesday Elsewhere in .  the AL, Melitor, who .thxe. w the ball . . . . .  , . _, _- __. ,_ , . .~ Go~man.Th0ma . ~ . . . .  ,_ ._ . .. ....... won. his .18th ga~e-.~..:1~ •,~R.thm~lKnd and;  Mike:' ' 
.~l~,!ibLl~it,.~.:tI':mat~r~d Toronto'BluaJaysde~eated~ awayfor.atwo;ba~i:q,.rt~0r~ " ~.~s~y.;~u~`.~z..::.vch~/~ru]~.h~ner;~:.i~A!~i31st~f.f:~thre?~.~.;rm:mntn~-~mat~se~sOu~t~` lead~:::C]e~i~::~u~e~:::~'n-the~)~irdin.,~l~';~ I 
l i~tletpBrett~t~the.r~sti)f  Texas...; .Rangers,::.:~6;4, But the streak ~as 0v~r;.and :slump,.~,ve.go~_ . , . .  , , ,.. winnei~P/mlSifliLtdrff~'10@,, ca..,r~,~:]o~n[?.~er'~:exas..~"'~er Minnesbta,:.:/".]:~i.~;;~,~-,~-:,,,~,;.o_,M~.,.~:~,,;;,,.": ~ 
,,'1~m~s::(~i~_~ .] oy.~:; ' : ClUe)and Indians defeat~i Bl'ett f l ied Out to d~ei~' left :/ m~ ,~.  ,~: , i~ i ..... : ,, ~' , :  In :  t h~ ~fbi~i'fi/~'~:~'~nd. the / ;,! J.0~ ~.ay0erry'aoumeo m.  . . . .  ~ : ,  ' . / : i i~.~!;! : i~ .il :'~.'v "~,= o,~,_~,,,, <,-,, ~.,,, 
"'. " ' " ' "  I ~" " v . . . .  . . . .  : ~' ~': '~: .... ....... ~ ' ' ' . . . .  " ~ ' '  :~ ib ln~s  a'rui~togtve~heBlueJaysa :Barker, 1~e, struek/~':~-~sIna]esbyGrsaPrYorand ! Bret ,  S ~.attn!~.a erage Mi~es0,ta. Twins 4-I ..and cenireidthesevedth, ; , The Roya]s took the lead h~ , B mWorsp~d]~to:. .  _ . , , o . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  b - 
. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~c r arm 3-S lead ~ th~ th i rd  and eight to glve bim 139 for ~i~ Sutherland, a sacrifice y , dropped on~ a lZant to ,406 .Chicago. White ~ox raged . Bre.tt was hit in the hnne by staywithafirstinnlngrw)as.,In.the fifth, as .iJ X O • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : . . . . ,  : _ . . , :  .' ',, . . . . .  - : .... ~:__ .  . . . . . . . .  " , 
; ~ithhis' l-fcr;3 night, and the  Detroit Tigers 3-S i~14 in. a sd~: curve by .Mitchell in  WiUte:"WLlson' hit  "~ !bl0op:/~ kihgied and  ~raced* h0me..uPped it.to: ~3 !~ tmto .win. g year t t .op.s. In ..me:. ,o,~.; : .~.  ~qu,u~_an~ a ~wo-ru~, ,mW~ _ ! 
=,",oi~"sai~nrn~'~mainal n in~ . ' - " ,h'o n~,  , , , t ,~  ,m,,o, ,o,  'a,,,~l.~ ",~-~.;'~.~a~=.;'~n.,:';~vl~n M0iitor'doubied and ieningwh~urutmKnockea'  wmnmgmsmntl)gamemio.~oYovmmoq • • . • " : 
"~.,~.-~,. ---/T-T;T!,-~ . " =-. ' ..~..~-. .... .=,. ...... ~-, .v..~.~, ~N~, umu,,~, a',,?: ; : . . ...... .. . . . .  .. • .. ':'~ , . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . ';~ , . . : 
. . . . .  , J . . . . .  . • . . . .  ; .  . ' :  . , . • ...,- ,,: • . " . , _ ; . ,  . ~ : .  , - . 
- , : " ~ " . . " .-' • . . . .  ," : " . .,., "- ' . '..- ' . - "' " - ~ ". .: " , : ."I'._'~ . .: .... : , 
• : : ' : , . . . .  . . . . .  ,oppers  Store , 
& ! . . . . . .  " r.mE--mCmEs - LAUm0MU i t 
i 
BROWN ][  p ,S|de Store  
LT D ........ '"' hera ld  '  Et[CTR C :  , : J ! 
Free Estimates. . I I  I 0PEN:, .: Fh,m 43 -40--id|yl"w°ek 
I I :  ; :Lanark' i I : ' :' ; i .  ' ql  Ir,, ,;qL J L  D ,,F .con   : :   .price$toyour , ~ '\ ! 
ua ~ . ' : , ' "  - : "  : "  :!.(a~V,0.~]testorel ! , , : ;, 
- -  - -  It': PBraves st ," ' :  dam ..... ',n ate . . . . .  r" Over t ,me""  : s 
i-P,rates w,th 7,.4 w,n It Was  s 'tight, 0pen ing  pete .n  rammed home 'he'- .' s t .e r  Roger  Dav l .~ ' ! "  first goal of the ~ ~d , ii 
' round playoff bat[le between Winning g'dal at 3:16 of  the scored for the Sounders'./.: ~, Wash ington went .on  to.  .~j;,i 
I~, " Tornado 1Kicks 0 "/:~::!: de*eat Los Ange l ,  •hef, .e '  ~!ii:i i 
~ You've g~ tohahd it to At.- time:innine star~ this year. • game.Jead in the NL East 
:)ants Bravesth is . soason-  And Pittsburgh manager: over Montreal Expos,. who. 
:_Pittsburgh'Pirat~ have. Chuck Tanner is puz~led~ ; lost 1-0 to San Francisco 
=. The Braves:  continued "I don't know why they've Giants. ' . 
:their : dominati0n .o~ i tlie done so well, so consistently In other NL action, Phila- 
~:~In~Wit~V?ld' CSa.zlppl~ jag~. i~v:~ h:kSaoit~sl;Yee s' ,~L~e;a ~ l l l i~rs  be~3t S]~t. 
' ' :~ . . . .  " . ~  ' j  ," .i ' p , .  g '  ~ : .  ; . 
:,National'Lel~ue', baseball up,'.::'i, . . " Louis~:Cardlnals ,walloped 
~et i0n/Wedae 'dqy '  n~ght;: :  .9'caPita i thei  less, the HoUs~Astrosi10.2and San 
~eatizt~ them for ~e e~ghth :.Pirates; .minta~ed..a.~ h,aJf ..,.,Diego, Padre~ .,tux'ned back 
IV . =. I 'runs ~with a homer and a" 
I: :D  Acr ' I )A  I I ~ :TATC . I 'double to I sad  the Atlanta 
! I~P r '~Ol~ ' i 'p~i - i=  ~p I Jr"Ik I ~,~.  i Offence. He s lammed 'a 
I,. ~, .: _ " ~ three~mn shot in the fourth 
~ "" """ ~ . . . .  ' L . . . . . . .  Off IdSer Don R0binson,5-7, 
. a.d ve:In two niore runs 
; '  ' :'" " EaStw ' "  L PC! OSI:. "- W C .PCl. GS~ in the seventh inning with a 
.aw Y=rk . "~s'~"~o~ ~ItsUurh " .0 s~ .SS~ '~ dn.h " " 
eeltlmore ;a so s~ Montrea~ a~ s; .s,~ ~ ___le.  .. 
• |6  S41  7 Ph i lede lph la  65 S l  S3 , loston. ' " sa . . . . . . . .  ",,n ,t . . . .  Rick Matula, 8-12, walked, 
o?tr:~[,;d :|  :~ :|~ '~ sN~w~z~ r" ;| ;; :~  ! i  twoand strttck out four in 71- 
Ml lw l t~kee 67 62  .,S!9 10 Chicago SO 74' .,we , *  '~ Inn lnO~ ,h~fhr@_ nL~dinff 
Tqronto  " . S3 73 .416  33 . . . .  . • - . . , - , . . , - . . .o- .  - . . : '7 - ' :  . . ' - ; ' - . - - '~  
• " : .  ~ , w,r .. ~ . , " renal ae~p m me etallm trom 
' • 
cl~fgrnla " ~t;s :3, sz " san ProncSsco 63'63 :s ' . " " 
. . . . . . .  • ' alina~iou :in the ninth to gain s~i t t lo  45 19 360 36 Son Dleao S3 74 417 111 
C *  " : * ' :  ' ' t  " ' "" " . . . .  ~ S  third save. 
i ~ ,' : "' • ' ' i  ' • .. . G iants  1 Expos  0 
. " ": , I 1 ~ 1 ~ # ~  Da~re i i  Evans  s ing led  two  o ia  -uavo  hemelaf°urth'inningrunund 
- - '~ '~ :~  ~ ~ I -  d~ . Ed Whitson combined with 
reltev~er Greg Mintan on a With Joe Paopao already . . . .  sink,: Riders •' (~ '  " :'~.gP~tw'hitter as san'~ancisCOMon~eal.in ag me ea the injured r'erve Jest '" "~oyfclt the pressure and sli@edhyChicagoSfin'g 2-I, 
deiayel almost wo hours by 
WINNIPEG (CP)  - -  
Winf l i i~eg Blue B .ombers kept 
~n el0~. pll/yoff contention by 
defeatiQg Saskatchewan 
Roughriders 24.16 Wed- 
nesdsy flight in a lacldustre 
Ca'nab,an foo~hail League 
game~i: ': : ,  
Thb::wln lea~,es Bombers 
witli~:.rbccrd ©if three wins 
and fo~rlmmeS for fourth 
place '.in the Western Foot- 
hall Conference, two points 
behind ~Zary  Stampeders. 
SaskaJchewan remains last 
at 1-8. : 
,Winnlpq got :touchdowns 
f rom Rick H'ouse, Mike 
HoLmS.and Joe Popinw~kL. 
~.Kennerd  converted 
ell ~ Tps a~ addeda 15- 
yard field, goal, 
Saskatchewan's  touch- 
downs were'scored by Ken 
MeEaehern and Steve, 
Mazm, uk. ~ B, ob'  Maeor i t t i  
eonvei'ted me TD and added 
a r field goal. A two-P0int 
convert at tempt,  on the 
second h~ehc[ownlpte in he-- 
f on~ ~mer foiled.... : 
A big PlaY for t~e Bombers 
that broke opan a listless 
dipiay before 33,164 fans was 
an intercep~lo, ~ by Bob  
Ezerins. late in the first half. 
It ended 1~ a Winnipeg touch; 
down :,tw0 play~ later as 
quartorback Dieter  Brock 
found Hdbnes in the end 
terback) looked"ri~ht at me 
and threw the hell into my 
Poplawski" made the 
Bombers other big play late. 
in the fourth quarter, diving 
to catch a.G,yard pass from 
Brock to score .• another 
Winnipeg touchdown.. 
" I 'd  have to consider it the 
best catcb of. my career,"- 
Poplawski .'Sai d. "It was a. 
desperatino dive." 
-- Brock, goed on 20"o~ s5 
passes for 315 yards, moved 
past Ken Ploen to become 
the Bombers career lender 
in pa~ing  yardage with 
16,533 yards in,, only 6½ 
saasolis. 
• . John Huf~qgel, who eom- 
pleiad 21 of 39 attempts for 
:Z69 yards, wu constantly on 
the run as the Bombers 
defenca kept the pressure on, 
him aH night, forcing him to 
rush his passes. 
,Saskatchewan was  
p lagded by  ,unt ime ly  
penalt ies that continually 
pushed them out 0~ sc~ing 
position and twice wiped out 
lengthy punt returns. 
quarterback Joe, Barnes. 
rain. 
Whiteon, 9-9, allowed his 
only flit when Larry Parrlsh 
singled' with two out. in the 
frith. Whitson walked two 
and struck out two before 
hein~ lifted after the second 
rain delay for Minten, who 
recorded his 16th save. 
Phil!~es 4 Dodgers. 3
StevetCarlton':became the 
first NL pitcher to win20 
gamesthis season as he heat 
L~ Angeles with Pete Rose 
driving in the winnlug run on 
a ~roundout in the eighth 
inning.. , ,  
Carlton, 20-7, aflowed eight 
hits and struck out eight in 
eight innings before being 
lifted for a pinch hitter in the 
8amewinning rally. Tug 
• McGraw pitched the ninth, 
gaining lds 14th save. Steve 
Howe, 6-8, was the loser. 
A home ranby  Ron Cey, 
his 20th, had provided the 
Dodgers with a 3-3 tie in the 
sixth, . . . . .  
• Carl(ou won' the Cy Yo,.un,8_ 
Award in 19'/2 as the NL s' 
best pitcher with a 27-10 
record. 
Cardinals 10 Astros 2 
• John Martin pitched seven 
obtained on the. weekend strong:; lnnings in relief 
from Medireni Alonettes, did during .:his major league 
zol~e. . " ' : "  V '  l 
" i0~ereept ion l  are ,a  
matixHr:dluck; g ~  s81a 
sdtor/:the, Poe . :  ,'Hufnagal 
(Saskatchewan"  quar -  
• ' . . . . . .  Ht~nagel carried the ball,I 
~ ~ree  times for ~ yards .  
Homes was the. Bombers 
• top receiver with six catches 
not get into the .p ine  as 
Hufnagel want al l  the way 
for the Ro~lden .  
Wimdpq, had S68 yards In 
total offence, Just 64 along 
the. lp'ound. Sasiminlmwan 
had 398 yards, 289 in the air, 
Mark Bragagnolo lead 
Winnipeg rtmhers ' With 
yards  in elgbt carr ies.  
debut and Ken Reitz 
slammed a three-run double 
• to cap a flY,Tun rally in the 
' third Inning, pacing St. Louis 
over Houston. 
Martin, a le f t -hander  
called up by  St. Louis on 
Tuesday, took over for right- 
handsr ~J~n Fulgham after 
the Csr dinsl  s tar ter ' s  
shoulder, stiffened, 
Padres 4 Mets 1 
Je r ry  Mumphrey had 
three hits and scored the go- 
• . . . . 
'- • l j~rq  confa~ence 
• - W.U ,Y . . F . ,A . .P  
" L 4 " 4 4 O t6:1181 1 
: ~ i  , , 1 134 1,9 . 
| 4 O 13| 154 6 
: = ~ r n .  34013,  1,2 6 
n .c  
Conference . 
6 t0203 96 13 
_ . : 4 | 1 173 140 9 
~;elaery  • 4 $ O 140 144 I 
WinnlPeS 3 ~I O 14~ lS9 6 
Sasknt~h lwon . t 6 130 191:1  
• Tge ld l t /  R~I I  " . .  
Wln f l lpeP  ~14 Sn lk i t~hswan ~o 
Monday  Games  
B.C. i t  .Montreal 
Toronto M Hsmlf lOn 
Winn ipeg  s t  S lSk l rCh lWln  
Edmonton at C l tO l ry  
for 87 yards. Willy Edwards ahead runand Dave Winfield 
snared e lght  HuNege l .  bmtribut~l a home run to 
passes for 1~ yards, i ' . help. San. Diego beat New 
• -~- - - . .  ' Y0rk. • " 
• BRILLTOP JUMPER San Diego starter Rick 
DUBLIN (Reuter) '  - -  Wke, ~-~, pve  way to Halite 
I:)ebbieBrillof_Mlssl~, B.C.," F i~ in t~ seventh after 
won the women s high Jump. allowing e igh t hits and New 
event at an international. York's only run. Fingers 
athletics meet .Wednesday recorded his ITth save with 
night, one-hit relief. 
pains were diagnosed 
Monday as infectious 
• hepatitis. Punter Lui 
Passaglla, who played some 
quarterback in college, was 
.the I~ackup to Dewait against L 
the Tiger.Cats. 
• The:1.,ions'~had tWO: other 
qua rterhacks at practice in 
recent Weeks on 14-day trials 
- -  imports Mike:Kennedy 
and Hoskin Hogan --  but 
? -  
the 1979 Soccer . Bowl first overtime peH0d as.the 
champion  Vancouver  Sounders dumped th.e Njego Pesa's  'flrst-h'al.fS 20,231at RFK stadium. 
Whitecaps and . •Seattle Whitecaps 2-1 In the first goal gave Dallps its win o~,#~. Thetwo teams wlllmeet in' 
Sounders, the No. i Bowl game of their best;oftwo Minnesota. " :i~i'.': the second leg of the tw~ 
contenders for 1980 - -  but in Norti! American Soccer The Tornado takes :a :~'9:":g ame• playoff : format.  
the end the present .victor League series... : lead in t~ series and d~ ~', Saturday night at the Rose  
was not the tearnof the past. Petorson, whoscored  14 eliminate the Kicks with ~! Bowl  " - " 
RAY HANKIN  Rdokie. forward Mark  goals during regular-season vista. ry Sundsy St DailY. L i ' :`  ~ .Stokes s game winner ~ 
: .  - • '- . . ' " : . ' play:to set a league record • _ . . ' . _  : , . , . : :  ;-' came off an indirect tree. ,~,~ 
• " . • . ' . : :  ~ " fo r  a f i rstyear-  Nor th  ~towmeszTeaMeno, ; '  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  • ,~ _ _ . : .  e~ -:. ,:. mcx m me z~ro mmum, • " ~,~ 
I H:.. .-~.~.-- - - l | I I '  ' I - - ' - - im ": . :Amar ican .piayer,.sJlencel • .Tampa nay  wag .'wen.. . .. .- • . ~ .  
L I o n s  S ] I I I  SanK ' . , the :.crowd of 27,~1 at Era- MeLee,  b las t , in  a :g~j  Ssckers3Sthlgl ... ~..~ du~'ingascr.ambleinfrontdf, Hugo Sanchez fired ~'  ,~ 
l l ~ . l  I ~  l l l l .  I ' I ~  , • : pire Stadium with his sudden " the net with less thai) ~!  what proved to be the:win.' ~ ,  
. . . . .  ' - .  ~ :: . .  ~ goal. • .~ i ~ " minutes left to play to give; ning • goal with 'nearly 74: ,~  
~AI~ ~ |•1~:"  I~  '#~ I I~  . " " .The Sounders, who led the the. Rowdies a its victory m~utea gone as San Diego ~ 
I~1:  I~ l lV ' l , .  I1 .~11~ " .  ' lea~e!n-w.insv!th~in!he over New England..l~rm'e: stopped-Cbieago .in a".. 
. ; , . : ' .  : , . ; .  regLdar' seeson, nave, a 
:¥ANCOUVER (CP) --' theY-.:~ere; ~'elea~d ~ bef~e ~ca: toe l iminate  the .1979 17,121 "at Schaefer $ta.diiim: defensive-minded playoff t" 
'" Drillers 2 Hun;ical~ • 1':. ~' ~ame. :' • ~ 
B.(~. Lions are continuing theHamil i0n game: A club " NAIL champion.Whitecaps" Andre Osstmm a~ Edi Sanchez scored the:winner ~ 
their sere'c5 for~a backnp. : spokesman said~ another ' onqlsaturday in  ~ Seattle. 
quar terback  following" a quarterback :~ maY: join the However, if  Vancouvel" wins montonKirschnerasSC°redtbe D~il:l'~i;sf~i!Ed" i..  afterscoredJUllethe firstVee'goal,Wh° dre~had" ~ 
dismal Canadian F~otbail team as early as today. ' that game, a 3a-minute game downed Hmmtm:andi~e.~ out goalkeeper Phil' Parks 
League per fo rmance  - .B.C.; second in the wil lbe played afterwards to 
Tuesday by rookie, import WestemCon~r~c~wl~&..~d.et,~rmine the f irstround tured the opening game:~i. " amida~am.upinfmut.dthe.  . '~  their first.round scriesl.: ~- ~ goal. Vee° l~h~r~/ [~a~/~"~ 
Ro~ Dewalt. ' " ' 2-i re(~dr~,~p~b'Mol~ld~ m ~ ~i~e. r .  . . ff Houston's lone gbal Came 'Sanon,  who made the aslat to . . . . . .  ~ . 
Dewalt completed just six Mbnl~real aga inst  'the In .other NASL pmyo from Kai Hasikivi, ...-. • Sanchez. " ~..~, 
of 17 passes for 43 yards ina  Alouettes. " : . act ion, .D, allas:_Tornad_0 Diplomats 2Aztecs 1 . .  Chicago's lone goal came ";~:;, ' 
i7-17 tie with HamiltOn _ . -.: . . ._ omnxeo ~mnssom ~,~c~,~ Bobby Stokes scored".hin from Aroo Stoffeahagen. ~,', i - .  ;; . _. . . . . . uewalt,  ' zrom Texas- , ,  ~,~--,,~ no ,  • R-wdies 
• L ion  unU x-v ,  ~ , , t ~  .~- .~ ~ . ' ,' . ;C~ ~, 
~eg~a~a[~'th~n~amilt~n.end Arlingten,.had his second •shut out New England•Tea ' ' ' " ...... ' " '" 
• start against Hamilton .and ' ' 1 " ~ . ' : ' .  i ' ~ I ' • "" he Men 1-0, Edmonton Dril era 
of the field four hoes  in t " en'o ed some success with n. . ,  ~.,;,' ~nd came awao ~ y edged Houston Hurricane 2- . .11~11.~;.~ _~ ~h.  ~ '  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  " the ru,ninggame, but failed 1 Wash in~to n Diolomats . . . .  - - - , , - - r - ' s  
with just seven points on two beat Los Angeles Aztecs 1-0 miserably as a dropback . . . . .  
fieldgoa]s andasin,e,  . passer,," .. and San..Diego Sockers i n !  
~cause  of a s,eparated, didn't play well at aB,. but ~y  Hankin, scored for L E  Aga 
s[mulder, B.C. lost backup that's expected, sometiin'~s v~cduver in. the first half 
MikeNott when his stomach fro.m a rookie," said head and the Whitecaps failed to | convert numerous other. chances against Seattle 
goalkeeper Jack Brand.  
B.C. TEAM WINS 
WlLLIAMSPORT, Pa. 
(AP)'-- Canad!an champion 
Trail, B.C., rallied for a 9-8 
victory Wednesday over a 
team from the' U.S. Air 
Force Base in Madrid in the 
Little League baseball world 
series, 
AUG.  27 ,  1980 
coach Vie Rapp. "We had 
trouble with the passing 
game and it wa~' Just me of 
those nigl)ts •when things 
didn't work out." 
Rappsaid the Tiger-Cats 
played more zone defence 
against he Lions than Sas- 
katchewan Roughl"iders did 
the week before, when 
Dewall made his first start a 
success with a victory. 
I T t h e  iest 'six, five. four or three digits on your ticket are tden)ical to and •in•the same" order es the w nn ng numbers above your ticket isellglbletowlnthe¢Orrespondlng prize• 
last 6 digits WiN $1,000 
last 5 digits WIN . . SlO0' ' 
ii i 
last 4.diglta WIN . . ~' S2S 
I i i i i 
last 3 diglis Five dol isr l  Worth of  Expreel Tlckels 
redeemab eby presenting the WHOLE TICKET to any partlcl- 
paling reta ler or by followingthe:claim procedure on the back 
of the ticket. . , i ' • ' 
REOEMPTION .OF CASH PRIZES 
Ma]~ Cash PrlzN: Winners of major prize, including Bonus prizes may clara their 
prize byfoilowing the claim procedure on the back of the ticket. 
Other Cash Prizes: Other cash prizes up to and including $1.000 maY be cashed 
at any branch of the Canadian Imperlal Bank of Commerce in West(~rn Canada. or 
by following the claim procedure on lhe back of the tickel. 
I n  the event of d~sctepancy between lhlS hbt and the othcl81 wlnmng numt~s flat at ceehhed of the Foundallon. the latter shil l  pfev&ll by Ihe auditors 
- $10.00 gets yoU 5 chances to win 
$100:000 FIRST PRIZE 
$ i  ssc o.o pR-E 
• ', :. ~ :. 
3 " $111000 i~ON SOLATION pn~s 
' ' ' 2NOVEMBER 2O, 1~ RNAL-OR~W 
' 2 Mar ly :~ i rd  Draws  
• ' - -  $26 i l )90  each  
AuoOM,29 ,  1980 
OCtob~ I t ' ,  t980  
o,,v coo .  • mira.  
The British Columbia Lions Society 
for Crippled Children 
• 123 Easter Seal Vehk~ls • 3 Easter Seat ~nlpa 
e Easter Seal I.~me/ • Patient Care 
i m m m m m i m  
To order your tickets, mail this coupon to 
L_UC.KY LEO L Q .TTERY i i  i': 
I s -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . i  I TERRAC E, B.C. VgG4B5 
I Amount Er~losed $ ,; ....................................................... 
I I  ~u~N ,.,w • 
I N~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :"~' :: ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
i 
.... = ; - : ......... 
J L, __ . __  
Page "~,: 
' " "  ',:i., 
• ~i':~ ~. '~  
ALATEEN 
Mondays at A 
Hospital at 6 
In K i l l  
teloph0ne. ~ 
MEETI 
Menday - Step"./~ 
pm Luthemn Ct 
Wednesday s :,: 
Meetings 8:30 : 
Church. i:.i 
Fridays. Open/~ 
pm Skeena H 
Kltlmat Gener~ 
Pregnant? In' n( 
port? Call Blrthrl 
- -  3-4621 .LB~e! 
conf ldent la! . :~ 
avallable: " : ' "  
638.1227 ; 
& Crisis I 
::.  ~ .  
St. "Matthew, s :: 
Church basemeni :~; 
Phone':~: 
635.44~T~! 
after 6:30 e.i 
No; , : ces  .,:' 
Found 
los t  
Mu l l co l  Inl 
20 words  or  
REFUNDS 
F I rM Ins .o lq |on ,  
Abso lUte ly"  no  i 
8d ,  ~" ":~ . ' : , ,  
BOX NUMleRS~ 
CLASSIF IED:  
Rotes  OV~l l l l ib  . . . . ,  
.A~,ONA~ '; 
20 cents Per e 
per Insertion.' 
LEGAL • P0 
omv. i.' 
COMING EVE I  I 
Monday  to  
WEDDING i 
Your  A~ 
Name 
Town ,. ,. :. ,.: 
20 
$,4.5( 
| ' ,  [I 
~: . / -  
..,: .~, ., . ...~.~:.. 
-'."' ',r'~-:. ',' , ,~ ~ ,,~ ,' 
? 
• . ,  • . . . .  .~ / 
/ 
• ,~ , .  : . . . :  , : '  
O"  )OOR 
renounces "'an. 
i!::hlke t0 Seven 
Mountaln Sat., 
nd"Sun,; .Sept, 7. 
a~'race Llbra~'y at 
• The :~at,; S~pt 6.
i lcomes .more• 
• .' ::: 
• : ' ' )1  
, . .  c 
~ery~one welcome,~ 
" '  . . . . .  " " (ps.3-Sl') 
• ", . , 
PART TIME JANITOR 
servlces r.equlred. Two 
days weekly. Pr vate  
indlvlduals welcome. For 
Interview, please' wrlte to 
.Box 1260 care of Daily 
He]'ald, 3212 Kalum 
Street, Terrace, B.C. VBG 
3M9. 
(tfn-20:e-~) 
, , "  . .  . :, , . . , - . . . ' .  . ' . : ,  . . , :  : .  ; .E . . . . :  . . . .  .:<:~'.~,, " , 
VHS type.~Asklng~$1,200. : ' (Spltz) m l : ', • ;::~ 
Frldge and Stove. ~Asklng .",i':.;i"W.:~'..~. ;~Wlth!~.t:-,~.11~ 
$350. Phone 635-2910;i . .::/!::I~I~;'.*.,~.~61~,,~W~.~ or 
• . ,. • , :.::~,, i:'.,~.,~.~:i:*~'.o.i...~c;Si2~Au) 
" GIBSON DEEP FREEZE,. " • 
stoves;,  lawn mower;  
~; !  'LF'Or." ~fu~tber couches, ping.pong,~fable, 
~at lon;  call:'Eleanor . sewing machine (Singer), 
~i~i: Secr.eta'ry,*.A3S- , SuperhNin .washor~Chop!n. . , 
..-.~. . . . .  " . . . .  : .  -* .plano,. .stereo; desks, 1 ' " ; ' ; "'':'" ' IM  ~''* 
P';~"' ' :  ' ' ' :  (p:7.5.sr) . dresser,,  bed, .Olds "" REQUIRED.  .... 
• 'recorder.. Phone: 63~2826. MEDIATEL Ysec°nd hand: 
l~:E ART - : . . . . .  (p./-29-AU) rifles calibres 308, 270, 30. 
• ' .~ ' 0,6, 7mJ~. mag. Nort.hwest~ 
I~TION P ic ture  LOCAL FOREST Industry ' ' " '  ' ; " Sportsman; 321T;;Kalum 
.be..held Wed- . .company has an ,oponlng 
if~rl,~ptember 3rd in " fo r !a  qualt~l~'~:~,aler, ~t , '~Terrac 'e ,  B..C; 635. 
lb i 'ary AHs .Room - Must hold a v~lld.scaier's ' . . . . . .  ' ' : L 
~:00~9:00 p.m'. New" '." lk:ence." IWA Grflod:rates, /.. ,~ (p-7.,-29-.Au) . 
res.:..ere. always.  App ly . to  Bell P01e' Cam- . . . .  ~,,, . . . . . .  " .. • . . . . . .  ' 
~l:;~,nyopsln'tore~ed pony  Ltd., P.O. Box 280, OARAGE':SA'LE "S'aiurday ~ l  
v~t'ed to cal l :Betty 5630. Highway 16 West,';. 'August 30,;;1:a.m,. 4922 
~lt!:at635.232Sor635. Terrace, B.C. 635.6295. :Loon. Bethroom fixtures :.Wonted foBuy 'i ~ 
fo'r:nloreln.for~natlon. ': ' ' i(c-15.11.Sr) to kitchen utensils and GUNS..,GUNS.,.GUNS 
r~ne : much more. Any Cmdltl0h; any'm'nke 
'  ' ' .(p,2.29~Au) ' or model. Top'pr'lceS paid 
WANTED DUE TO recent ' on the spot. 
3MOALLUM promotion. Bank requires , QusepSw|Y Trading,i./ ~ lE, Guide, :Path..  cashier.typist . . . . . .  , i ' :~lS/~alu~ Street': .. 
i i 'a Istratien Wed. Qualifications: secondary. :' ~..1§13 ' 
::,,ii'i:S~pt. 17th, at 'school graduation, one 
~:,:Haih 7:30.: year generalbuslness 1979SUZUKIGS'l()0N.'Gooo ' ~ . , . . . / (a -3 -29-Au)  . . . . . . .  
~'~'~,;urgentiy'necded. experience, pleasent,and condition. Asking ~,600 .~.~,,: " l  I~ l~ l l~ l l~: -C  . . . . . . .  
~phone .635.5046 ,or courteous manner. ,Ex. ," . . . .  
Z744. cellent'benefits. Please • : ~ , ' : . . . .  : . '  , 
..... ' (p.is.17.Sr) phone 635.6394 for ep . . . .  . - . .  , ~..,,, ,.,..,~:;~: 
' '  ' " ' '~  " "  ' ' . . . .  " ' " ~ '~ '~;~"  " ~ l i  i i lRH daLIGHTS Co- polntment.lntervlew. ~ S~,SUZU~[K~I~e.y .f )~!~d, 
rill .be, holding "a. (o3-2.Sr) .... ~ahd ie~&~,  "tr61~t"rl i~'. ~ , . ,  
rii~tmeatlng Sept. 4 at ' ' ""'"' " "' '~.slc"10qulre"or "N°';~4' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~514 $99tt  ~ ;,~.:' , 
~Ip~m. at  the 'Senlor ~"*"~ . . . . .  ' 
ten s Room. of the .requlred by Terrace and . . . .  
l : . .Membera  please 434.6588; Burnaby. " . ~,/, :, ~.: . . Distr ict  Community • 
Se'rvlces. Thls Is a pall: Harley. oavklson l . . . : : .  . . . .  : .... ,(~-8::3;Sr) 
~.::: • ". :' '~:-. (p;10.:~Sr) tlme poslfion, 4 hours per motorcycl,es. _ Northern ' " ' ...... ~; 
. . . . .  : . :  MAZDA ROTARY'~,~ ,: ~ day, Applicants -should. B.C. dealer. North" I 
NOI~ICWOMENS* have mlh. 40 wpm typing, Count ry~'Spor ts  and  I marlnlzed engine:, and, 
I " iatteg. 1OhoUrson:motor. IE of Terrace.wll l  • have thelr own.,tran-  Equlpm~t, P.O. Box't00 . . . .  . 
"oidlng .its annual tan sporfatlon and havesome I ~3only,lVz years old,, 635; 
i iZi lar~lWednesday ' New Ha'zelton, B.C;.or . ! .  , . . , . :  (~. . .  ii:ES r i knowledge of the com. phone 842.6269. : : 
~,.~ 29;:1900,. from 7 reunify and, social service (cffn.l.8.80) I " ); 
:.:,tO 9:-p.m. in  the field; Bookkeeping ability . . . .  
i l[.SehooI gym. For would be an asset, . Can-. 15 FOOT Lund speedboat; 65, 
~e~. Info, phone Betty : . . . . . .  $3~,  ........ ........ ' .dld~.te~ ' ~sho~) ~..spbmlt " ~.  motor: :c:w 2 pa l r~of  
(p.S:O.~-Oc? ":G~l]'~'f~'ly,:.'4~31~,P~rk ,SlRIMfle~I.~J09..~:..:! 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "!~ ' ,: (p:/~2¢'.A0)" i::~':'MEMGRIAL : 'Ave., Terrace. , . . . .  
• • (p.12.Sr) . . . ' ,PITAL Thrift Shop Is 
nga:sl;00 BroWn Bag TO BE MOVED 32x 12 ft. 1900: 30" :1~1"; 0,~q'~l(l: ':~il' 
~:~m :all clothing' and HELP WANTED .• -~'  Part . cedarbuildlng. Complote~ HTPCuddyHDandGalley 
~:: on  SaturCay, time and full time. Apply • Shop). Highway ,16 ~a.st. p~.  305 GMon.VQ!V0 2g0; 
Aug.' (Formerly Jim's Tackle tabs,', sounder and  com. 
~ ~1i~ 1ii00.4i00p.m. at A&W Restaurant in " Ph0ne.~35.9471'days~w:~5.: i " leg ifrkshwater ,icml!ng, 
i~¢ ne~ to. Spee-Dee Skeen'a Mail. " ' ' 2540 evenlhgs.. ',, ~;-'~,:: . : Galvanlzed.tandem~:,. 
'~,~rS."-,.. : ' ~ . ' (c6.20Au)..~.. ".~.... ; ' :  .::; / . *(p~:S;Sr)':. ': ~'aller. r $ 1 8 ~ 0 "  Phonl&15- .. ' '(pS-29-Au) 
• " . .  , ' ,  . 
I~,~;: AN O WOMEN'S 
jht' Out.. *. Thursda y 
~t  ~th at 7130:p.m.. 
;|:,~l:a zel le "Avenue. 
eEl:speaker • "Ands' 
i:n.glr from. NWCC. 
Inking . on  fa l l  
~rammtng.. 
i.;. ~. • . . .  (p-4-28-Au) 
]~, ;~.~, . . . : .  
i!:~'.:: .-: "F ILTER 
~i~::,-:.'. QUEEN 
~ii~ale$ & Service 
~-:'.;: " Phone 
;~ '" , : i35-7096 
~. • . (am.1.8-80) 
PAtiNa 
;pJefe coverage In 
qet.'and Terrece. Call 
Ct for an epoolntment 
;~ur :roprosentatlve. 
/,:.:"; PERCOM 
,~:' iS~im Umltod 
: '.:';:: ':t24;4910" 
;',.'il.. ~'" ' '  (nm.1.6:00) 
'::.::,::!:;: :i, . 'Call  - .  
~i~IiCEDAR DESlON 
::~.~,~' " mtruct i~& 
i~ - :: Renovatlms 
dj~yoUr ca:rlmnfry needs. 
i~imbie rates. Noiob too 
!:*:- ~, . I~1.1,4LT4'. • 
;':" :.i':':' : .~': (am.1-0.$0) 
~>~;:HARLEY'S' ' 
~ii, : ,'.. ':paMflng & 
,~t l :  Stucco-.Tile 
'LinOleum & Carpet 
~::i ~Fme estimates 
; ':~ :phene I~IIk1095 
!~~ii :':' . (nm.1.6-80) 
]:~)~SON : & SONS 
J .~ERAL:  CON- 
rR&CTORS Sewer and. 
i /~g ,  backfilling, septic 
i~ms and snowplowing. 
~!i~Th..:¢~lson 635-7537. ' 
:f':OOBERMAN PIn- 
~-~cross. Male. IV= 
!S'dki. Black and tan 
~lngs. LOst on Nass 
~ '0 f f l ce  compound, 
~: . .  Phone (~4) 1142- 
;:~ 1i~. reward .  
i~: (c.S.d.Sr) 
• Required September 1~80 
Distributor for business 
and in-town paper routes. 
Duties: To bundle and 
dish'ibu, te papers to local 
businesses end carriers 
• on a dai ly basis Monday 
to FridaY. Vehicle a 
must. 
• Contact:  
John at 635.6357 L 
Terrece.Kitimat Daily 
Herald • 
3213 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
ACCOUNTANT SEEKS 
POSITION In manufac. 
luring, construction or 
logging. Experience' In- 
dudes compute~- systems, 
cost and general ac. 
counting and office 
management. Third year 
R IA . .  Age 27, married. 
Seeking torelocate, Phone 
Mike collect at 330.7037, 
Langley, B,C, after'7 p.m. 
NO triflers, please. : ' " :  
• ' ' (c.3"~t-Ab) 
WILL DO SEWING in my 
home. •  Phone 636.1294 
. after 7:30 p.m. or 638.8141. 
Ask. : for Rene. 
(p.5.2-Sr) 
410 JOHN DEERE for' hire 
or ~contract for lend. 
sceping. Backhoe and 
dumptruck; Also black top 
soil for sale. Phone 635. 
4091. 
(ctfn-l-8-80) 
AMPL IF IER I  DOLBY 
cassette deck, equlilzer, 
belt drive turntable wlth 
strobe~ four speakers, 
some albums and cleaning 
Idt.$70OOBO. Rainbow Inn 
Motel, Unit No. 2. John or 
Scott or phone 635-~357 
before S p.m. ahd ~k for 
Scott. 
(stfn'-l-lra0) 
ONE AIRCO furnace. One 
smalL, enamel +,wood, bur- 
, nlng.stove. Phone635"7839. 
, .. (o3,29-Au) 
ONE PIONEER Chalnsaw 
.and one pair Of cork boots, 
• never used, size 10. Phone 
635.9038. 
(p-3.28.Au) 
FOR SALE complete unit 
Kumfort oll furnace In 
good'working c0ndltl'0 n 
with 250 gallon oil tank. 
(p-4-?.9-AO) 
. - .  . . • , 
TW iN j~W~R d'D',j ET b~a]. 
454 GMC engine. 28x IP/2 
ft. beam. Heavy  duty 
fi 'al lor; Total engine hours 
:. 60. As new. Reduced 
price. ' Phone.. Ray 
:Skoglund, 635.5366. : .'.. 
(c .1O-~)  
' $200. Girl's bicycle. 20" • 
wheel. $,10. Hi,rise. 630. ALL ISCHALMERSHD6 
]403 . . . , . :~  ' 1966 Land Rover ow PTO, 
: : wheaiwinch and s OWwagon with smo,"ade", 
:14' CU. FT. frldge "without dump box and other. Imal l  
freezel;,: l i ke  new: ~' Oi l  .mqulpmont. After~:38, call 
burner w.attached tank. " 638.6252. 
Chrome tabl e and cha i rs . .  : : . : ip~5;;4.Sr) 
Dining room table and ' .  
chairs. "China cabinet and 
misc. items, phone 635. 
6829. 
r. o5.2-Sr) 
GRAVEL • FOR. • SALE .-- 
Driveway pea gravel or 
.coarse pltrun.' Dellvered 
cheaper In the Thornhlll 
• area, Also concrete septlc 
tank., sales o r  L complete 
septic Installations.. 
JOHN DEERS 12 hp  tractor 
wlll~yheel w el~lhtl~ cl~lns. 
S nowb ,o~,~n- , 'n  ower, 
ro to  ILtI~II~ "b iade ,  
cuItlva]lPg'nd trai ler.  Sold 
a's complete set only for 
$2,W0. Phone 635,5210.. 
(p.3-JO.Au) 
Equipment for Rent - -  
Backhoe:(18 ft. digging i : ' :  . . . '  . . . . . .  
depth). Loader (w i th -TWO ROOMS, to .rent to 
grapple ,or bucket). Hlab responsible slnglemales. 
I lghtcraneservice. Dump Avai lable Sept:.* 1st. 
truck i(10 yd.). Schmifly's Re~erences required. S150. 
Excavating. 6~.3939. ,W.'nlonffi, Phone 635-2598 
(cff~-1-8.80) or 63~937eeyenlngs.0r ~5.  
~ 3424 days, : 
' . ;  , (p-5.3.Sr) 
S~UTH WOOD";~NO : : 
'Heights`' Trai ler  'Park~ 
Under new management. 
Di rect ly  behind Telo- '.i~' male ;In ~Th0rnhlll.arem. 
Friend Grocery. Space ' :  :~'295."p~f ~l /dh:  . '  Phone 
rent $75. First month free. before 3:30 p.m. 635.3~56. 
Phone 635.9473 or 635.2177. ' (o5-3.Sr) 
(dfn.l'.8.e0) :~ 
TWO KITTENS to. give 
away. Part Siamese. 'Call 
635.5361. 
(nc:3.Sr) 
. . • . , . .  
• . . -  _ , 
• . . . . , , ,  . ".. 
! 
: - . .  ' . . -  - . , - 
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976 L IGH; r  SIX Ford  • ~ APPL ICATION ': " PROVINCE OF • - " PROVINCE OF " ~,KUVIN~,@Up . PROVINCE OF 
) ~ , , , , ,~  Y :n+^~h,nwn FORAMENDME~IT  '" r~ BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  ".:i ' "~' .  BR IT ISH COL I JMBIA  "~ • BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  1 BRIT IS ,  HeCOvLUMB IA  
" ' - ' - ' " " " " - : ' '  : ' ' -  " ' - - ' ; . ;  ' " " , '  '++ ~"' "MIN I 'ST  Y OF  .' " " ~ r '~ ' r ' F . . . . . .  ~,";  - M IN ISTRY,  OF  , . :  + I "'1"1 ~ I~ l l l l l a /K /  v r  
~ 'and: ten i .  Vewa1.Andres  - OF . :pO~LUT!~ :.:. ; , . . .~r . ,+  - .  R : .  :<~ ,~ ,. M I .N I~RY.Q .:.,~:~..,. ~ ~ • . . . .  . , : : - . :  . t.. ..r FOREST s 
. . . . . . . . . .  " ~ [" [ " " ~ I " I+"  t " I P  . . . . . .  : '~  . . . . .  +I' ~ ' 1 * ' I ' +'" " * " " ', FORESTS . . . . .  
"Enter :Ires at, 3026 Hwy. .,. CONTROI~pER~M~T.. ; .+ ..... ~ .~k '~+~ . . . .  ,~ , ~-~ PO~E+:p~'. .,. ~ . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  pr  - . ,- . . . .  ' ., ; ',~<,.~ ~+.-" .-; . . . . . .  • • +-. ' . . . .  +. ' <,.,. + + ,Gover eel. ~ . '. .. • GovemmeM I 1 
• " . . . . .  1 635  9 Th le~ap II af lm- , i s .~ ip i~ ~ ~, . . , -  . . , . ,Ga~+ddn l  +. , , ,  :,.-:.~ Governml~. .  i, . . . . .  t . . . .  ~ * ' I ' . . . .  . -16East or ,ca  ~ • . • -, P ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; I " " ' I ' I I + . . . . . . . . . . .  ~I , ,.~+ • • O l  C lnad l l  . . . .  " -~ ' ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~: ~+ I .., . . . : .  ~,+~; .. :~ . ~: . . . , , . , . . , . ,  ~ofcepada,+. .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,~-Sr) nl~l. wire t l~  l~t':e~.~ ", . . . .  ' ~ I I  ~~ . . . .  ~ :~"  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "o t~d i  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Reg~ , . . 
. ~.,~ .~- :" ~.. Po l lu~ion Cont ro l ; '  , .  , .  . eg  . . . . . .  .... RoglOl~l| . . . . . . . . . . .  
+'/ " ' ' + ~ ".f i~, I . . . . .  ' " " 11' . . . .  ".  . . . . . . . .  ~- , . .  . . . . .  .', , - ' ~ , . '  . " , Economlc  . Economl¢  
, U H '4  door• p l~r l lament  Bql ldln0s,. i  . .  - . . .E~n~ml= .EcOnomf~r , ' .  " , ~. .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ". ,197 .7P1~O.  T ' r  . -  • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' : "  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  '" . . . .  ' • " EX ns lon  " • ' ~xpanslon " 
, ' Io  PS In Vlctorla, Br l t lsh Colbmbl~, . ,. .ExiNInslon , . . . . . .  . -Ex 11110 ~. ~ .+, ,' .. pa . .+  . . . .  .+ ,~. . , . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $2,200,+ ~U. , : , . .good . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' .. " .,' .... ~. ' ~' , .~ . . . .  .~.,~,~" ~ -+." ~, ' :  . . . . . . . .  ~,~l~d~al  . . . . . . . .  Th ls l sa federa lprov inc la r  
• oondltkm,,.Phone635-,~8,-VlV,.IX, ny..+Im~Ion. .. . . . . .  . . . :  ~ . .+~+i  . . . . . .  , . .+ .  . . . .  ooct ,  tobef lnamedb the . . . . . . . . . . .  • , '+ ~ ,+,A ; .~W -m.u+.1"hla~.Is,.,.,a.,. J~ '~ 'a l ,  ..... :I" I k  "'+ it  • F~era l  " .,s..Thls is . a , • . . . . . . . . . .  .:-: " ' . " " " ~ . In la l  r • . ,be  ~ • . . . . .  ... .+~ + - i~ov lnc la l  p ro lec f , ,  to  be .  ~ I . . Y . ,  . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  + ' " - ua l l f tes  s an rob  ec for ;  P r~ c p ~eCf~ to , : .  . P ro .~.  c~t  ~ro lec ts , :  ~... be  , . .  r F I . . . .  
- • FOR LEASE 1800 Io  7200 sq. ~.+ ;(R-2 29. Au) q . . . . .  a + 'J . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  f inanced by the Depadment  Depar tment  of R+,Jgl~na.l RO.OMS FO R RE.HT: In I I ' I . : I " " I " "I;  ' I . , ,~ + : • ~ J, . . : i ~ . : "  ' u m~,,,~.lectlon ..~s~of,-:~i~..~n~ic~d by, th~OJ~..r~, nl fin +.c~..~, Oel~.~e~... , .  .. " I Ex  n~sl0n and 
• : No:r,~n" ~a~um:+~+. rm mr  .,,.'-,, . , - - , ,  : : ,  -~-,,,,~.. - -~ , , . -  ' - Inducl10n,:454; 4 barrel ; .hl -  . wl lhIn 30- days ot the ;dote. qf ~- iN insmn ana~ me. '  ummn ..... l~ns Ion  and'+~l~ .'.BHtlsl+ :" v?. ,,-,,,,,::-,,,, '-.:.~:..-----.;..- .' , , ,_ , .  . . . . .  =_:.,,+. - 
. . . .  ': F r ld  • r'~h ea~'h . . . . . .  ot  ~Kenne~. end .  PoM . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  b a + 'Mlr~Ist o f . '  . . . . . .  ~ . ' l ;mum ~ ~~MmiSt  y ~ OJ .~ .mm,=,~X, y~ , -~=,~ • .. : . ( ;our! . . . :  . g . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  r l se  . Intake,  .4 speed ~p l l~t lon ,  o rw l th in30  days . Co..lu...m+ ~! ,.ry, . . .  l.un:l la.. :,Ml~).s~y.,~.~.. -.:.. • - ~_~ +. ~. ,  - ....... , . . .  ...... .. . . . .  . 
• • Ph0ne~1,~74~ . . . . . .  . " . . . .  ~ r "  ~" " " ~+":"~: : '~ '~; . ' : " ' " " ' -~  '" ~ +"~'~"  . . . . . . . .  ; , :~ , - -+\ . ' , ,~O[~f ,  ~r ' . . ;~  ~,'~ ....... , '" ...... ~ ~  , ,~ , ,~  ~munqY:  Kitchen r . " - Muntzyt ran , . . .Shaufer  o£.flie date of  u~l l~  In ,~: . r~.  +:+~-~ . . . . . .  ~ ,  .... +~ "~.~. . _  ~;  ~:" ;-~. +' ' ' ~' ,+, . . . .  ~'~' : "-,: +'~+'~,~-~.., . . . . .  *". ' I .... . , • . . . . . . . . . .  ..,.,~ .,. . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  P ~,  . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~. ,  ~,..., :~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . + ,  •~.  . . . .  Subsldary+ .. 
~+ + ~ m  + ~  ~ + ~  : + ~  I' " .+"  . '  k+++, d+ '  ' "  + "Me++ + k~ "s I ' ' '  +~U++'~"  ~" + ' ~  m ~  + . '+  '+ :  ' 4 ~ '  r ~+'+ '  ~ ' ~ ; + . ~ : ~ ;  ; ~:': I '  '+' : +~ +~.++ i  ~ ' ~ ~ "  + +: I " ~q +' '" i ' i * * , +  ~ I ' F: .'I' I +'  '+  ~ ' I ' "TENSSVE "1 '  I 
+"~e~"  '+• d[~ • IO IZ i l l i~ l l l l l : ' , . i .m* , l l l  l l l r l l l l  I IW lL•  V I *  " ' '  " " :  +" - I I I  . . . . . . . .  ~ ; '+ '•+'+' :  •'• i~ . l  + '+•+'+ '• ' " .%,  • '+: : :  ~ ' ' "  " ' I :+• '+, ,  + ' ' ' I ' - -+ ' / ' . "  + ' -+•++ +•" .  :~ .+:+~." t+J~ • ' . '  • .+.-+~!+~ . . . .  :. .R . , . . .  . . . , . ,  . . • . . :  . . . . . .  OOOy+.: and . .  lflt,er, l~ . . .y• . ; . ,  ,or.W!lera+el~IC~jl;r+..l~l~.+iF~lo, + I+: , ~ : ,+~ I ~. .  +., . . + . . . . .  ; ~ + I, + +. I ,+,.. r .++l~n.. . .+,; . :~., . . ,+.~., , . .  .... .. . . . . . . .  - . .-. O EST  • 
++ ~jy~;~r . - .week .~,phon e : l.+~e.:.,pa.ce...In:.+.p.,r..Ime ' exce l lant .  c0nd l t |bn ; ' . .  . .w l th ln  3Odays  o f  le rv l ,  g 4~ , :¢ '++~; '~++E " '~  :. " .+  , . . . . .  ~ + '•~NSIVE .+ .:~. ~..: : .+  ' , ,  : : I~~E~++: ' I " *  . . . . "  mA~R~MENT 
&lS,9473or 638.1739, ' .: .:,m~. I ,o~ .:Aft :~, .nm tl.oneo, /~sking $4;800 f l rm,  Only cow.o f  ]he appllc+, tlo!~.;,fi1+ " : . . ,  . , :  ,F+QREST . ' " , .+ :  ...... : : :FOREST: '•:+~: f:: .+: .. : • .~.;;~,"~',~,'~,,. , ;  "•  ~, , , ; , kd .  tend+rs for the 
. .3S  , .  , . . . :  . . . .  !~ .  _'" e;~ Rogull~110ns,' : .o  . . . .  : " i  0ndec:~~iie"!te~;m s'+'i)f,:'the te.nder~ !~, 3:30. p~n, ,~ l~. ,  . , , ; , ,~r :+h~ ; : t~n-~. '~f  the' Canada,Bi : I t lsh Co lumbla  
• . - . '  Ip - , , ' - - , - ;  ' ' - * . - ' "  ' : "  ~ ' " " . . . . . . . .  "1980" '  . . . . .  +"" ' "- . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . -~- .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  . . . .  .. .... . . . . . .  . . . . .  Canada~Brltlsh+~:olumbla,...  1i+11!;_ ~;:.~,. +,.:. : "~"':+;~ ' Canada BHt i~ i%q)  umbla  !ntens lve :.Forest + . 
. . . . .  CANADIANCELLULOSE ' " ' ' • +,. ; " 'ContraCt"" ST~K:4-6 ' JS, . ' i ~ I ~ " " ' ' " i . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I .~t+ an~slvt~ .. I-Or..est ~,~ ". ,.. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s f~: ,¢  . . . .  Management Agreemem. 
": . . ' : . : ' "  . '  : ' 1979 CM400T ' -Honda . COMPANY;b lMITED . . . . . . .  ' ....... + . . ' . -  ' I~o(~ated: Glahvl l (  "No . :~ : !n tens lve  For'~. ~. . . . . . . .  , z ,o , _c ,~ 
;i;OT :ON +Alder"  S t reet  In , , ,~*or~c lm l n - .xce l lent  . " . ' ,  . . . .  am Ke  I "  ~mage,  mont...:.,.+Agr.eament: e;~+-~' ,~" -~ '~ '++'~kes '  '~ i "  "Manag ement+ - ' , '~ 'A~reement  . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' ' ' " '72  X 13~ , , , ? , - .  - . I~  . . . . . . .  . ;~  . . . .  . • " + ,~ , , . - - . . . . : - ,  l r  . ,  _ . . : .  + . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, :  ' |a~) .~y . .o ,U)  r U l ~ l  lw ,+~,  ~. ,  bu  ~" . • " , . . . .  ' / , , , ' .4 , ) . ( ,a~ 9 - A u ) ;  "~ , 
,~., .~r+0.~e lgh ls . .  . • . cond . len .  ~T6~ord .+F~0+ . . . .  . - , (+ ; .2~-Au)  . .  . _ . .  , ;  . .  ' ' .  ... ~.~ + 6 hecterm. .  ; ,  • " . . . . . . .  v ' ,  ,-~-+.-+ 
• Tr~eo, . un water. .sYsTem" . x 4,.  with . free" wheeling - -+ . .. . e, ROV.,NCE:OF. • . ' "':.. "" V I . ' J I / I I t~ ' I : )A~ S l~n+_._ . . . .aw .--.,.,s.~.•" 8.. 19~0.. ' ~" '"; . . . .  " ' ; '  . . . .  
• . -. : . . . . . .  " . Controlled area. '  6,~-1917; hubsandnewt l res  Phone ':~ " 'BRIT ISHCOL~MBIA~e.  ~,,~,, , , . '~'~r~,Lak~"Renemr . : 
U IET  WORKING 9 i r l  ~ . . . . . .  M IN ISTRYOF ..... ~+J,ii;-- a +,,nM hrs 
"' Q • " '~-: ' :  FoRi~STS -++ :" ":i . . . . .  , , , ,  , . . . .  
I , ,  , ' '  , . : .  . : . . . .~ i~ i l i , ,~_~ i i i i i i i  ~ i~ I ~  ~:yo , . :  : , . .  _ .~ . . :  . . 
. . , , ,+as : ,  _ . . .  :: ,¢onupYour.ct, 
lOoklng, fo r  one :  b r ;  10.. ACRES " for  role. N o r m  I - I I (c-3-29-Au) . .  , . . F . . I" "m ~ + , . . . . .  ~";" m ~ + l + +  ! + ~ + + e l P ~  ' of-+:.• I : : : : I :A |  + +  '''~'++" "as '  ~.. : . i~ i~ l  
' .+~." * , ,  .Oovermq.e  .+ +, •:, ~ ~ndgrs I s3+:~p, , .m: : .~  +Sept;..1$r . .  l . . . l i~n J•  1 I B 1 i l l l i - -  [ ]  i "  ~ R  I 
i kk .  o f  SkNna .mar .  K i t -  19n  CNEV +,~m,  :3m,  v :e ,4  . M ILK  OOATS"end rod+ to f  "::":'+'" ' +"+O~Om,da . . . . . . .  +-  ,~0; ' r+ ' "+" : :+:  , ,  ":*+:- " " o l ' : . + + ' ~ + : ~ i W : i l i l - l l m l l l  U V  I 
speed. P;S.+ P,B. ::Twin +. m~iim . . . .  A l so~F: rank l ln  • :;/."::~.+.".'!:Roglem!!!' ; "  : :  Contra(:t: ST93K~I-3JS..-"- : I  ~ ' " "  - .  ,w ~ i ,q - , , i - -  . . . . .  j 
ba lemeot  Su l te . .~ i+mall 
.~+,~ apt. In w~ll~ng dl+tahce of 
'~ : , , l ' a r rac l ,  . Re ferences  : Sidae.' Orchard ,  creak,.  
.~,.. :available. ,PhOne Dog. mdl  Ca~ln.S4o, ooo OBO. 
, ' ..... Sui~lvamkdays IO ;S~I~ Phone.. 'after 6 p .m.  
;. ~ ~:~I~0., even ings  ~15,$2~,"  160S.: " . - "  . " 
. . . . .  ' l e~e message . . . .  . ' . . . .  .: (ctfn-e-!-~) 
,+,v '~  . . . .  ; . . . . .  (p-5-28.Au) "I"' . . . . . . .  " I 
.'~u ~:+i.+:'{ ~ . :  ' :.:.,":~ ,:,i.~ '.' ~ ~ U . . ~ P ! ~  
.~! .b+o149~m~ably  "" 
rurah  :;~QI~OI e~41Rlq,:: -
, . ':.kmr~m~n clrp,n_ter.wlll ~ ~ l i a ~ .  
:de::-!:,:0iimvati~s; + : BV~n ~n~act Mr. HUghes, 2+4S 
,' ~.511i.r.iRnt, :Ge. nera~ ; ~ .'. .Thacker Road,  .Kelowna, 
'+*'~' Oe l~ary , :T~ace•:  ' B .C . 'W21WS." :  " + 
~:','~>:.'~'.+-", ' ! :  -,~ (pS-29-AU) :- ' :  • : " (c f fn ; ]4~80)  
• +'. . , .  ~ . , , , . .  . . . . . .  , .  "~, : " ' . ,  . 
"+::RBPOi~SlaLe; CO0~'E 
,~,Wlth ~o.  chl ldrefl  : ind  .dog 
"w~'htb'tent'~ or. 3 bedroom 
,~ !_," ' ~,lmmedlefoly.;.: phone 
. . . .  " : " * '..~n115&realSopel~ingJbp fo r  
. , . .  . . "  . , ' -  . , . -  . .  
. . : ,WAkTED,  TO '  UNT. .3 '  
,::' bedroom aper tment  o r  new K l tsau I t  Mine. end 
• ~ ' houea for total ly ~th  3 
- .u .  children. Must relocate 
i , :  because.of . lob.  A$AP. 
" Phone 635,34~. 
(c -4 ,~Au)  
' "  ~ALL  HOME preM~ably 
i i+,+:~ral;:: '  Young."cOuple,:  
!~:) db) ~e~)et lmiL . .  r i ' ,~! r lan  
Terr.  : : . ,  
"::.. ";" ~ : .... (~5-~9A-  U) 
~ LOCAL DOCTOR:  a l~d" .  
::,..i~ .hu lband r,eqMre 2 :  or'  3 
:' ,;~" . .~oom hOUmi"to' rant.as 
'.!~-.~f O¢I~ I ,  :'1110," Please 
leave message at 
• ~, between 10 a•m,andS p;m• 
• :tO R+("T:.:,*o 
'~/'i l :~ l~: . .ho i~. :  or ;  t~a!ler 
:+ +,k, 
• . •  O~wn: '  " ' : .  
: :. :,-~+.:.. ;.:.(i~b-~t-Au) ...~ !'. :...' ., : . . .  .... . . :  
~ iGQUIET  working gir l  
:.~'~:~i0~kipg :.for'. :~n~ ~.b't;: 
"+~,:'.."~lOi.+.', i !~+waikln+ +dlStanc~ of 
,.~'~:b+i~lit:i..-,.:.Ref6~'ences 
ava l lab le .  Phone Dog &. 
, ;  Suda w+mkda~10-S:30 +OS- 
;~ , :T I00; l~nlngS 63~291 ~, e lk  
fo r .T l r r l , :  " * ' 
• ::,.:,.:. ;+,'" +, "+~ ( I~S-.~Au) 
';:it EM~ONSlBt:E WORK!NO 
: :~ :.to,kin91 "for •3. bedl'.oo!~l, • 
~'WAREHOUS E. and'0ff iCe 
'~ space for rent- :downfown 
Terrace. Phme 63E~357 
pr lces  w l l l .  soon .soar.. 
Greet 'bUy .at i4 ,000.  Did 
two room shack with Wood 
• s twe . '  Phone Nevll le at 
598.0691, Victoria;  ¢ol.lect. 
. . . - .  (¢-5.3.Sr) 
1WO'S lDE by side bul!dlng 
lo ts . ,  on Cot tonwood.  
Cru~ent  In  Thornhelghts. 
~7~'000 OBO/P.hone 112- 
929~9.  " 
(cffn-l-B410) 
T1HRIVINO ' • APPLIANCE 
FrqNllr. business for sale). 
or more Informatlon,'calt " 
P~.t Qul~n at Park Avenue 
Really" L td .  6354971, " 
• : . . :~ . . . : ' . . "  -.'. (a.S-2t~.Au)... . 
D I$¥RI  BUTOmH I P •'In:. 
.. :t~.natlonal menuf ic turer  
, la now • .,ep,1~tlng 
. d l s t r lbu fors  fo r  var ious  
: eas in ]B,C. Our products e" nationally a¢lvertlsod 
and Shown at  trade:fairs.  
We prov ide  'ma~ke.t ing 
,supp~r: l :  and  in f ie ld  
fochn ica i  ass istance,  
Small  Investment In In. 
ventory required. Phone 
0r wr i te  Mr ,  Ceslle Faure, 
• xypex  Chemica l  Corp,  
12520 Vk :ke l  Way, Rich- 
. monde B.C. V6V I Hg. (604) 
~3.s~;  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . (p .Tm.Au)  
j . ,  
- I t t l  '~ I~EOA.  ~+0.. motor ,  
p,$., P.B. Good condltlon. 
• Fi rst '  $2,000 te .kes . . .  "Musf 
. . .~I I ;  Phone  ~II~I~r.//3. a f le r  4 
ixm. .  
(pS.29.Au) 
'-" days .  
14e0 , Iq .* f l ; .  o)~ Ke l th*  
AWm~ie("~Avi l l ib te  a t  the 
• :- (~-If~.t.&l~) ~,t~:  P~IT IAC Vent~ra .  
~ ~i i i k~, .m0 v4, p.s., 
~ , '  I !trBck;. AM radio, 
' '~  r idd le : '  .Well meln. 
~l~d.  Imsoo OBO. .Phone 
4~iS~i~ af~lr 4:00 p.m. 
.+ . (,9.+rlS+O) 
• tanks and s l ldeon cang. py• ~o~ated: Glanvll les..No..3. ' . . l I " " " : i ~ ': ' ~ "l 
. ' . . " :  :+~ (C,3-29-Au). . . ,  -+!P(2'hecteres•Vlewlng Date Sept:8,' ' ' ;  " " : : I~ ,  G' : '~ I :X f !~O_ , i ,~ ' :  ""  ' ' : ' : ~ "  .e '-. +f i tneSS IS"  
1~5 CNEV onefod ; '4  door .  i j i~1+k ig . .~urns  l ;ake 'Ra '~ i~nr ,+ . . |  ...++... ,~• .  -~+-+- 'e. ' "+. . . , . , ;~.  . . . . . . . . . .  s l  +,+,+.+,, ~ 
454.mofor.. Dual .whiMIs; • " ..... '".;"' . . ." , '  .'.~ ~ ":'+'- . . . . . . . .  ,~,~.m 
+$t l~ l"  dd~k,  +E~ll'. ' l lent ~:l~eediMe. for"roCell~.:~01:!'..'.,.++,~+,.+'+~.' . , , , .wT ,~ ' .~+ ~ -+.~ ' ;  #. . . . . . . . .  
Phone 635,7e,18. ::ira, ~.  . ; . . . : '  t ; U j ~ , ,  u~u~o.  
(p-5.3;Sri 
1979 FORD SUPERCAB Like :::.L~ated:,. ,G!anvJiles.N0.. 2 . . . . . . .  ::. j.~.~..~r.,,>~w, . . . . .  " - - -  I k  V , ~  
new:"Low ml leage:  Many  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+: FoPast+O!strk:t~Lakes, on .. . .  ',. .~ ..... • :11" !~. I I ,  A"~, , ,~ , , ,  ~ 
• Z.FOOT+ TRAVEIe tral.ler, . : , . . . .FORESI~,  ; . - • :IS,:2 Kecteres;' ;Vlewing Data.: . .  ~t lUL  ~ U I I I~  .WV.i : l~'a ~ 
• e~tras,, Phone 638.1398. 1973 Scamper,sth-wheel .  .... ' MAN'AGEMEN~:  ' . . . .  .:sapt;Bth~1980, lea~(Ing.Burns :' " " . .:..;. ~ ,~ - .+:  ; . . . . . .  ~ 
(c-3.~-Au) Caml~r  hag. been +dro~P~ I . ' .  Sealed;+. lenders+'.. , for  the  :~ake: :Ra~er.  Statlon at  0900 . : : ' .  :':"~'~y++" PaRTIEIPrTETIO/71~'+ 
.THE KERMOOE 4 x4  Ford onr lght  sid'e~'+Canba seen fo l l~.~Ing, :s tand :tendlng+. ' .~ i .  : : /  . . . .  • ' o f  .. ' r  ." . "r'.: :+ : " T,eC',n.0+,nmo,m,,,o~+,,om,,;m,. 
RaffieTrUck•. Vm ton; short at  Esso, station In KII.  box, Yel l  bars ,  rally', wanga•. :; P, luse,:m.m.d..~Ids "-¢onlrbcf.s'wHIber .~ '~ l~dby-  +~: Deadi ine for  rocelp+ ' ..: "' +,~;~ +... • " • . t?lie,+.,Reglonal.+.*Managen - ,~}mders Is+.3:30 . P .~•  Sept• ' . . . . . .  :.:+~.+:~. :. :+': , 
wheels, 4 Sl~,-ed. V ie+ at •Ge,+al li~u'ra~'~e Ad.~ ' • : + 
Totem Ford  or :•~: 'a '  l '635"  ,Us t0rso .  201,: 4722+ La+ka lso  b~ ; : f~: . :  , 1 
,hmh.  •': : +. +' eRE OWmEOHOMeS • 372S. .(c.~;,3-Sr) AVenue,  T.e~race+ ,.B.C; . .contre~h.. 
VBG IR6 ;  ;'.:+ .' :: . ' , - " . .  SF~ l::0catodi, .Crow.,I;reek ~:,~vllh "paHIoJ lars,  may.  be  ".. : .  " '.:'i: ' + . . . ,  . " ." . . 
""  i " : ' ' ' ' I , '  (C~$;4.AU) No,"~'~i, " ' '., '~: • : , . .  ~j)btalned.'from ~e District ' " : '  :. ' . '..~'...:'_ .; - := .  
• . PROVlNCEOF?.  : .'F<or~t "O.!strlct~ Lakes-: ,  " 'K~na~.r  Indlcafod, or . f r0m ' : : ' wewI l l  ue lwerano  ~eT-up 
BRITISH'COI:UMB'I 'A Bur~s. Lake,~ion JS'.2+ hec; t~th.a ' .R~glonal Manager ,  '-~ ; : .  : " ; .  ' ' .  
M IN ISTRY.OF ,  t~res.~ ~, - '  . '~  < : :'~ ".Ministry of: F0res ts ; . l~rket .  ' -. . . . . .  '19"Jrg"|~X70 Meadowbrook -31or,  
- :.~., ~ FOREST~:~i : ~ .Vle'.wi0g date September p ace, Prince Rupert , 'B  C, ' ~'+'~:),,~','e~,~,~',~,,,i-"~)k~. : : . 
' :  . -  - . ' :.':,.'~ ;:Governme~,~-.;+-!:~  . o~ ,~ ~ " ~M 'inures ~, . ,  ,=a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,  , , ,^v- ,  ,~ , . , ; - - ,~  . . . . . . .  
12 x .  611 THREE bedroom ": 1 '1: * ~' J' d ¢ J ~+'~'~ :~ ~ ~ ke.Ranger Station at: 0900. ~. The Iow~st': o r  any ,  tender 1974 12X60. .S ta tesman - 2br .  
moblle •home wlth four " '-..~::,"R'q~nM;;~~'~ '-+. • hrs:'+ . ; . ,  .. " -, ...... ' .:' , i '~vlil noLmc~sar l l y .  ~ ac .... " 1974 ' i2X~"  EIMonte - 2br .  
malor., appllances, wood '. , Emnomlc  . . . . .  t ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  • '~ . . . .  .'~ ' ' " ' Oeadl~ne. for roceip ~:.'of .gq~.ted; : . .  : . . : . ,  . . . .  ' , . , .  ~o~,, ~,~v,=o. ~d,~hlo 'mr  . 
stove, new draft ,  s,: fur- ' Expansion : - '  i " . . . . .  ' • ' " " ' "~ . . . . .  "Ca f led , " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " " "  " • tenders. ,  is 3 .30  p .m. ,  .Sep~ /. The .work .w i l l  be r ;  . , . . . .  _ . ; _ , :~  _ . .  . . _ -  
. . . .  + "our under  the supe~ls lo i~ of W/3  l zx68  ~eneral -+ 3or .  nlfore negotiable. Fenced, 
landsca.ped yard.  Phone 
635 -2456. 
.~ (p-10-9,Sr)  
r " ' :  " ; "+" .  ' .  ~"  P O N D OMES ~i 
. '  " "  + ":*i~"  ' " : "  ' " ' : i i~ 
' ,  ; WeWi l l  Oe l iverand Set.~ ;) ~:i 
".- .. . ; I~9"  | , IxT0 dowbro k :  , . ii~ 
.. 1977 14x64 Safeway-  2br. .. .+.~ 
. x 0 t s an-- r . .  ii~ 
, " . '  1974'i2X56" E IMonte -  2br. ~ 
, ', 1974 12X68:.Noble ~ 3br . :  ~ii 
This I s . - . .a ,•Federa l  'tember9; I~0• . ' 1973 i2)(68 G l '3hr. i~ii 
ProvinclaJ'..p+oi'.act,. rfome~ .ConIroet: . ,ST,  L-B-2SJS& '~th(~ Br i t i sh .  Co lumbl .+ ' :" 1973,123~6 Statesman- 3br.. i~ 
financed by tlhe ue~ _ . SF :  L0~bd Paul F IPeNo.  ~MlnldW'.~l '~orasls ,  +:. : '+:. , ; . . . . .  + ':. . . . . .  ~:~ 
of Roglonal Economl~tlE ~-  11 ' . : ,  " - . '~  : ' i ' L  . d' d " .. ' +' ' ~.;: ~1  s ca l• i t ' fo r - tan~r  .Is i -. , .  1973 12X6e Atco -  2br .  i'_.'.~ 
anslen and the Brl + ~:,~i~ hi. , . , . ,  , ,+,~- ' +;:~der • He .  ~rms,,'of: -.the. ., + • 1973 12X60 Atco - 2br. ~+i 
<~olumbla Mln, l t t ry  'O i l  I~ .~ ~,"~: ,21"~' . .~ I~ i~-~:Canad+a Br i t lShCc4umbla  "+ " .. T9/2•+12~2 SafeWay.2br .  " ~I 
tar~. .  , . ,~/ ,•; : ; ,  . . : . .! , Intensive,+ Forest  " '. " .1970 12X56-Safeway , 2br .  " ~+ 
V iewing  date September ~Manage~anf :  "Agr'eemerd. 
• .2.~r+I_ ,~0.'~".~.~!Pav~'~Pr"+,~s : i  i . , . : : "  ! +... ' (a~7,~)  '-.' ": .1964 '10X48 Amer ican-  2br .  • 
FOR sALE  14 x ?03bedr09~.  
mobila !1Dine• Appl lencas 
Inc luded: , -g  x ;20  Joey 
shack. Set up In t ra i ler  
court, Ca116~-52~8. " : 
TWO. BEDROOM i4  x :70  
.mobile home.:  Flreplace, 
Roman bath and bullt .on 
.ipo1'ch. Furnlshed, Phone 
&15-310~, 
.. (pT .~;Au)  
1969:16' TRAVELAIR  t ra i le r  
ow tour ing  package•"  
Toi let .  Phone 638.8450• 
(p .2 .29.Au)  
19/3 4 x 4 BUkZER Good 
condition 19,800. Also 1973 
17ft. Randle t ra i ler .  Ful ly 
equipped. Stove oven, hot 
water  tank ,  f r ldge ,  fu r .  
nace,  shower  and  toi let .  
Sleeps 6; In good con.  
dlt lon. Ask ing  $3,800, o r  
bolt+ for  $5,S00 f i rm. .Phone 
o f fo r6  p.m. ~15-2166; 
(p;3.29.Au) 
I~NI SECURITY  camper  w.3  
burner  s tove ,  ru~ace ,  
overhead sl.mqmlr; In, good 
mndl t lenr  i,. Asking.. $1,~00 
OBO, Phone 63S.97114. 
• - ( c . l l .~ .Au)  
1 iT / t½ CAveMAN caro ler ,  
3 wey '  f r ldge ,  s tove ,  
rangehond,  furnaca ,  
vanity• S lm)s  dx .  Comes 
wl lh  hydraul l i :  lacks• L ike 
:mWSS,000f l rm.  CaN 63S- 
:. g l )  a f te r  4 p .m. .  
- . . . ' .  ~. : "  ' .  (c .5-2;Sr)  
Fo.-  
.' : Subsidiary. ,~ ,.,:~ 2nd~r I~0, .  ~leav!~...,Bprns 
, 'Agreemen~0n" . : : . ,  La~'R i~ i f :S la t lo r ia t :0~x)  
..... . I~iT.ENSlVE .:. : .... " " hrS,';... . . . . .  ' +., . ,. +.. : 
• .. F :ORI~ST~ - '~ id11~~r  *:rece1~': 
" ,~GI~ME NT " .~ndors:. W..3:30 '.l~:m;, 'Sep- 
Sealed. tenders for the  ..~mlP~" 9; .1980, ... 
fo l low lng  stanb tendlng ,"~4~ndQ'r~!~musf:be.*~ub . 
contr.ect wi l l  be received by .  : ,n l t ted~ i~e term'and In the 
the Regional  J~anager~ * er ivb lq~$/sU l~ l led  :~Vhich, 
Min istry  of .F0rests, 'Prince with part~:~da~s; may,~'ba 
Ruperl', B ,C ,  on the date .oi~ained' frOm 'tl ie Oisfrk:t  
shownil~10W: ~. :, "~:. ,,~" " N iah~i~r  ind lca~,~or  f rom 
O~ntract: "$T~L.i0-3.~S; F ihe"  I teg l :~#!"  'Ma'~eg~r, 
Located:  McQuorrle~Creek. Min is t r~o. fF0rests ,  Market  
Fot:est D ls t r ld  Morlce, on Place, P(,Ih¢6 Rupert," B.C. 
19~ hoc~ares~ ,. ' VIII 1B9; . . . . . .  ." " 
Viewing Date, September . . i "~" !0West o~'a~"ten~ler  
2, 1980,~leavi0g Houston '+~ili:not' '~e¢~,~i ' l l y ' l~  ac. 
Ranger. .Statlo~ at  090. hrs. " ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ . . . . . .  cepted.. : .  .... . .  . . 
Deadl ine. . for"  receipt '.of - " ' l~d  w:o/"k'wlll  be carr ied 
tande~rs Is;3:30 p•m.. ~pt .  lh  ~f  Under  thesbper 'v ls~n of. 
19M++ .~."' " ..-~, ' .. . ' . th*;: ~iBH't lsh.  Co lumbl 'a  
Tenders  :must  be'  sub- M ln is t rg :0 f 'For~b.  . . . . .  
"ml lbdontheform and In He  "~Tlslk call- for +tenet  ~ Is 
:envelopes suppl l~l  wh l~,  ~ '  qhe ' "~"mi ;  o f  the 
w l lh ,  partk:ular, s, , may:  be Cana'da: Br l ( l~  Coi l Jmbla 
'0btalned.i~rom .~e:: D l~ lc t  Infi ir~slve : For i s f  " 
" Mahager  Indlcat~!;~:~~.fmm N~nag imedt '  +'; Agreemimt,  
. the.  Reglohal:.  Manager ,  . . (a.~-2~.Au) 
Ministry 'o~ F~'est i ,  'Mal;ket 
P l ice,  Prince' RUPe~t;:B.C. 
Vi~ IB9• .. .  . . . . .  
• ,Tile fo i s t  Or any tender 
~l J l . 'n~ mceesarl ly be a~-:: DIVORCE • 
:medYed.. ... *.r:':'.:',.,: ~ ,  ; 
MInlst .~ of Forests., :...~ 
Th l |  .call for .  le~der, is 
under + the terms ,o f  +the 
Carledi l  B r i t i sh  C01~mbla~ 
Intens ive  ' Fo i le r+.  : . 
Mngement .  
+" i 
taw C~ 
'Ovor tM Phone-  
• . .~'FAST.< 
Phone-THE LAW SHOPPE'  
TOLL FR E E.I  I ,~ i100463.~ 
(in Van~ver  area. cell 687. 
2~14~.). + ~ Cbarsex  and 
' :~ i~d~arge:ac~md.  
• ~." ::... : ' L4~I  Help You 
' :  ~ ' ee . : ,~ . . *  CenAfford , 
:. : .+:.  ;+ (alfn.Th-1.11-110) 
• .. ;;.,:: :-: 
• . . .,,.. :..-'.:,? . 
: ' ~ u  ~usisit' *'.* '~+:  •::' ~:-4, ~,V~+N MITZEL  +'+ L + . . . . .  = + + " °  
• . . ,   ,,oMEs-To. 
. . . . . . . .  - . - . -+ :  . . . - .>  . . .  
I '.;+~+ ':-::i ~;\~., : "+ : . " ' "  - '+ .~. .  +. • 
We ra~. ine  ~rHc~ of someone well ,vam~d'~n,B.C. prol~ir.ty.~ax l w., 
" i~operly~evil~allonLiJndustHal~.tax a~sn~e~, :a tc . . ' The  task  involves 
looking;aftra; e l l  especte of, K l t lm.~Wa~l~nter . fece ,w i fh  "go~ernmenf on 
10r eperl~ t~x mafleri~ E )q~rl 'mce with ~. . .As~eu l~ lent  Author i ty  would 
be a d~f~t~k l i~ . ,  An-amralW's q~cat l~. l !~pref~abfe ,  but rot 
, Tl;e,cand4d~f~ selected woold loin a s~ all  m~,4a0.L~ment- ec¢.0untln9 team t.o 
~ adm!nlsfor p~'~ty  and a,els~efon~i~;'~ .the COmpany.ln nor t l~rn  
I~•~. Th~successful candldete would have consldereble latltude to oevemp 
lhe Job as l~shesoes  fits, Future advancement prospects are excellent In 
, this and ' t iber  related fields. 
• - . . .  • 
The pOslllon Is aval lable Immedletely,  Salary and other benefits would he 
o~np~It lve. -P lease lend resume, I~ l~ l .ng .  e~ted  sa lary  to+.' ~ J~ ii ,.hlli~,, 
Alcan  Smel ters  and  Chemica ls  Ltd ,,d 
DIvislorfof Atumin(J.m .Company of Canada L td  " ALCAN • '  
Staff Recrulhw 
Em pteyn~mt Department .- 
P.O, Box 1100 : '~ " '  " " " 
K i f lmat  B.C. ,..~ . - 
"V lC  2142 " .... 
F • 
! *  +r . .  
y 
Page i0, The Harold, Thursday, August 28, 1~0. . . " ' ~ . . . .  P " d " " ' " . ~ :~"  , ' : ; ,  : ; ' ~ . . . . .  1 ' ' 
I BOMB BLASTS " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " : "  . . . .  " : '  . . . . . .  " ' * "  ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  " • ::. . . .  . * : :  " . :  , '  . ' .  " . . " : . ,  • . . . . ; : '" : " . .  : / : - , i  , .  .:.,: ~;~ .:: ' :. ." " .~:.".:. .::, .-..;.: ' /  .. :.:~ 
I - r -a  L~/'~ ~" u~' r~ ' t  NEW YORK (AP) : -  : "We can't solyeall the blg ; "0ne ol my fav0rites is Mrs  KeeJy is:/ascin,ted it~tha/*~i~s~job;bafiy0!! :" ngai~t:~/~t ,he:calls the. 
J I ~ /7  I J  ~ / - /~  I. ~ ' / -  People enjoy ,baring ',with' " ~bblems in the. world, but: i tailing. 10 empty two-litre ' by howmany o{'the Ideas she, "is hetter avld.szn~lls better. :/madehemist approach: ..~~:~ 
• ,. " • ~hers theirtipa on h6~, to "there are some bright ideas:~ beverage bottles and a big . 'has found In a ."househdc~,i Th6ugh~ she .It~s.;..p01;ob~ .:: ..-.;,.:. . ;i,",: !-:. ~:~ /./ i~, .{~, 
STATELINE, i~ev. (AP). square medea of adjacent save  t ime, money.. and to ~lve t~.!!tUe.l~in-!n-the-/i i!PuffY seft~l! and .~. tt~g up .  hints h~k published ~i~:z965I~ ject i0n "t~i'. usl~g~;,Su~h/:: " I i~n't l ik~'tb ~b.'i~'op!~ 
--  A large homb exploded US: 50 and threw debris up,  energy.,, say? aane .~e~y, neck p~0~ms,::s~n~.i~alathme] ~amce, qme~=.~w,mg " auey arestLl l :aroundj;=,,nc~ng hom_e~de:~s?12~i0~s;~.~s !~m!~ng:p~: :whe,  ~e~ 
• m toa block a~va " woe snares ner own rams zn "an:mterv]ewr~xpmu~ t~', m :.'.zor a rainy uay. .  ": ' . . .~umu mat-one' minks nuver ,'.uu,u,umu;~nm w V=:~.~ ~:aon~Know,.wflat ulereac~lO~ Wednesday dur:ng atte pts Y . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ '- ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~ i ' ~ , ,  . . . . .  • - _ . • her new book,. 1,001. Great interest indicater ,~y her ~ ~' : h had any vahdlty. . , windows, Mrs. ,Keeny s..will, i~ - , _ to disarm :t and blew.a two- . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  • The subject that brong t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . uoum Sheriff John Maple f mail ,' , • / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Y • .. Housekee ing Hmis. . huge volume o . . . . .  : . . . .  ,. .,,... ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to threestorey hole in the said bomb squad members . "~.~.~ ~,..,,;.,., ,. ,'~a,m., .. ,m,~i.=,~ n ;,nm.,,Ida'. tn' ~ m°strespOase .tO her Aro.un.d ,. '"People swearthat'.club. ! , " ~  . : : :~ . : = ~,  
unsuccesstm side of a Lake Tahoo casino, hotel," . . . . . .  just " .  . . . . . .  hours attemptafter . m pay n control safe were . ,, trying b  robot using - " r  d it owhen a en remote theer ex- " " pract:eal d~t  ran '" . . . .  . . . . . . .  g es . . . . . . . . . .  and  from sho.do ream3r tcuts " "" a . . . .wash the waYmost .. .. s" to ;:'--~"" coupen., okeep r " gu jz " Ons. e  th op .ideasera, . . .  of.from the " - "onhow ,cents-off stiekint°" g .... " ~theH°usa c°lumn was a'J°i° ' "~ ,spare ,'fer dvice on.v~here to h~de a. . house ''key." ~ '~'-' "" " "  . . . . . . . . :   ' . . . . .  " : Swe soda ta intested .will at '"etake it wand ill out .won.a. Stains' r k" ~ufsreS t ' ~ |  butash ' "' I ~ i s t  A i d  C ~ i e " / / i [  *" / '~ / ' i i~ ' /~ '~: i~"" / ' " : " ' / - "1  ! 
extortlanlStS ~3 milhen, the ur ' ' ' ' ' " " . . . .  - '" " " ~' ":' ' . . . .  . plasion ocC red. . etnerienced homemaker them in aiunkmailenvelove ~he,mail~descended m well. Of course, at a cocktail ' 
FBI saia.  ' : . "It was the only thing'we • ..~';~h, .;* ha'w thou,ht of ' tnn-: sonhisticated: filin"a '~ bns  andthemost fr'equently party it might be a little" • | ~ t . ; ~ ,  ~:':~ 
There were, no. in.~des m could, do," Maple .said. He " ~%~..~ r 'v'"'all,.Rl'ea-"ned='from' s-v~_te.m ....... '.. . . . .  " ' 10ffered suggestion, f~ some more graci()us to use club" '" I ~ . . ' : : |  
the explosion at Harvey s " owner Harve - "  , . . . . .  ,, : " ~ " . . . . .  . . . . .  . satd,camno Y Mrs. Keelv s 30 years as .... And lots of s*uggesUons on: ~Strangereason, was to'bow . soda i f  someone spills i ~ ~ ; ~ : |  
" "~te  H;~eul~:~'  the ex G~ cone m:r. ed. _ . liousel~eeping editor of Good recycling, especin]ly ways of.'~lt in a J .  in the,l~c k yat.d: something.".. / : T 
• ~t ' " The explosion snook i,__:.,:,.~_:.,,.,;.,,..;.eond ..-:--' - " - " , '  b~eoch and" Tile sncono most popular :Anotner om-umer zs me II ~ ~ #  .tn h. ~ an. / !  • • . ,, • . . , , , -  ; . , i ' I~¢- t ;VU l IS  i l~4~l~gll~lH la. .UOl i l~  ~ll&J~l*l.~ . £. ~ il , '1 . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . 
tort:enzsts were met;. FB! nearby casmas. 'like a big the en]umn, she has written detergent bett[es,'-' she adds...reply was .to leave it with a. adyice to.use peanut b.utter . I ~ , . ~ , , - ' , i / A ,  ! 
specm.[.agemltay.xanloasKz sonic boom,' said one for  it duH,~ the last five "Yi)u. can.make them into".'trunted neighbor and the to remove gum from a ' ; ' l ~ v ~ . ' ' " " "  "1 
saiD..-z-zowever, meyom~n(x bystsnder, rattHngglaasand ,;,~,,= ro~,'~'~i,, |i,~ from. hz,,u,,,,'a,,rs ' clothesnin"~thtrd was to hide it in"the " child's hair, but she exp]alns i ~ ~ - ~ ! ~ |  
show. up a!. a secone,~a.d~o drawing...,eheers from people ,._.-';-'~':',, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ' • " ..v,de,=;";s-:aint', r . cans,.. .'. , ':'dogl)ouse: . ._,". . : • • ." ...... .' that. "slnce. . it's just. the oil, in • ..I " ~ -  , "~" .... ~'~n 
after a phone conmc~ ~. crowd~l . .inside other 
Hesaid. he. opto; p.ol. Smoke  mb  down US ' 
with $3 million put up by club 
owner Harvey Gross, was 
supposed' to meet the ex- 
tortionists "within a 15-mtie 
radiu~ of the club, but (they) 
never showed." The money 
was returned to Gross. 
Y~/blonski said the 
halicopter pilot was "con- 
tacted.by the extortionists at 
a specified location at, 12:10 
a.m. Wednesday and told to 
go to a second location." 
He said the helicopter was 
to receive a signal from the 
ground b~t it never came. 
The airoraft "spent a good 
half ho~ trying to make 
contact, liovering over the 
meeting paint...." 
The blast at 3:43 p.m. PDT 
ended a tense stalemate that 
began early Tuesday, when 
two people posing as com-. 
pater technicians wheeled a
large box into the casino- 
hotel and left. a typewritten 
note with their demands for 
money and a' helicopter. 
I 
,,bee vaeUated Tuesday . ' . . . . "  • . . . . .  :: ' . : .... i':.: / ,  " i 
,~/m'.~il~:~'T~s.~ghtWtraYaffihac d. """ .... ':: .. ,, . ' • ' /•  '•• ::-! ' . :•': . ; : : . . :  : ;" : :  I 
toMap'e fl~d~sa~; vh, ther'arlier efusedauthorities . .  !:: :i:/ 'i !i: ::'.i: '!;i:: ::. ~ ! : :~D ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~  ~:"~~~ p~~ ~ D  ~ ~  ~ '  . . . .  :' 
ba#'att//l~pt~v t~) make the : i ' ~ : ;.1 ".:;:::~ ' . .  " '''~ -" 
pa~)ff~ ' e'~t~held~p to oar . ' . . . . .  
end of the bargbin, and they " . . . .  " ' " • '" '" : "  ' " " ' "  
haven't," was al l  Maple 
would say. .. " 
.the bomb exploded, the 
second and third floors on  eneral I ' I~Ut : I IU  .... , . . ,  .us . , ,~  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l i l l . . .n .  
the south aide bulged out- Canadian Removal Service WAIN REPAIRS"  
The extortionists had not Trees tha fare  too high and.or too watch & iemllry repair aM.mgravmg' 
. . . . . .  ' ". .cio.se to your, house., we  wi l l  cut and • been heard from since early . " t :... . Fine Stock Of ward1 bra~lMg & Mrapl  
Tuesday, and Gov..Rubert ... . . . . .  ,.. . , remove. F rom top to bo f fom;  Free . ~ . . . . .  . , . . . .  . . . . .  - .:..-., 
0 , o  o35 4638 List bad pleaded with the . est imates,.  - : - "  people roger in touqh with MOBILE RA • 5010B KalumStreat ' ' . . . . .  . .Terrace, B.C.. '. '. CALL  JOHN AT:  " " ' , 
attthorities to" give them 'SALES'& SERV!CE ssIe,.=u-m= • ,~  . . . .  : 
• ..,c....,,, 638  121  , . , , .= .v . .  more instructions. • . . No further commuolcation :" " .  . ~" : m . : 
bad been received from the "' 
extortionists after the first, - I ~  . 
unsigned letter was found ' :IO ICD ' '  " MC 'ONSTRUCTION 
pleaWith fromthe device,List, despite. . . . . .  the i ~8 kr l~  I h l l  . . . . .  General Contractor.,, :!'./:; . . 
R~vernI nhtional ,uard i ,,. A Completi o - J CONTRACTING .~, R~_gidp.ntial # Commerclal,:Rehovati0ns The bomb supposedly con- 
tained" 1,000 sticks of 
dynamite, which authorities 
said was cap~}ble oflevelling 
a city b lock .o f  qesser 
buildings. The .blast tore 
through more than 260,000 
sandbags stacked around it, 
sprayed a sea of broken' 
glass across an estimated 19 
I 
Several national• ggard 
units had been put on alert 
wednesday an d thousands of
people were evacuated from 
a. f0urbl0c k "maximum 
securitY" area surrounding, 
the, ho¢ol-casino, .one of f ive 
high.rolling, casinos' along 
U.S. 50 about 65 kilometres 
south of Reno. 
i1~'1 • / ,  
.. Glass and 
Aluminum Sel 
S 4418 •Legion Rven 
S Terraces B,C. 
DOYOU NEED. 
..... A ,li[W tlOUF? ' 
CALLNOWFOR '~ 
Your fl;ee Estimafel :i: 635-4600. get big boost  i MIKE'S CON1 
VANCOUVER (CP) ' - - 'A 
growing awareness of 
nutrition has given a big 
boost to the health food in- 
dustry. 
Take the  .case ~ot 
Lifestream Natural Foods 
Ltd., which hiB grown in 10 
years from a small store and 
boutique in toa  company 
with sales totalling $7 million 
in 1979 . . . .  
Peter Harwoed and Arran 
Stephens opened their first 
store in the Kitailane neigh- 
borhoud in 1969, Stephens 
had just closed the 
vegetarian restaurant he 
had been running .for two 
years, taking with him $I,- 
000 saved from working as a 
chemist• 
"During our first year the 
store could only afford to pay 
the wages of one of the part- 
hers," Harwood recalls, so 
he continued working as a 
chemist until 1970. 
But it wasn't long before 
business began booming. 
"In 1970 the counter- 
culture was still strong and 
distribution centre and an 
exp~ndlng ' mdnuf~cturing 
has# that mak~ everything 
from peanut butter to 
yogurt. 
At first glance the' Kit- 
silano hffe~trcammre looks 
like any Other superm~ket. 
It ' has a grocery section, 
dairy case, bakery and 
produce counter. 
.. But in place of the rows of 
canned ' spaghetti, tuna" and 
soft drinks' are she lves  
stocl~ed with~ brown rice, 
dulse sagweed and Pettier 
water, 
Close to 20 per cent of Life- 
'stream's stock is house 
brands while the rest is 
~ught either from: other 
local healthfood outlets or 
from the U.S. 'and Japan. 
"We offer what we think 
are the best  organically 
grown .products we can  
buy'," Ha~'wood said. .. '" 
A]n : d~t~ani~ally ' grown 
p~ro(iu~t {s~ne' raised in soil 
not ! ~eated with chemical 
people thought eating fertl ltb~ d" ilesticides, 
natural food was one. way :~, ~ ,, , . ' c " J ~ ' ~  .,. ~ '. ", 
they could express their anti- I :;..L -.:m~ r_.,i,,.~;, I 
establishment feelings;" H a 
wood said. _ _ 
A year after opening.the 
store, the pair decided'to 
open another store in 
Gastown. But business was 
slow so they sold it. 
The next year they ex- 
panded to their current 
locaticn and began a 
wholesale food business. 
Their first foray into. 
manufacturing came with a 
stoneground flour mill in the 
front window of the store. 
'But by1972 sales had grown 
so it was no longer possible 
to house all operations under 
one roof. 
They took warehouse 
space and began churning 
out breads, cookies, energy 
Requires contract 
resident caPetaker for. the 
Wilbw$. A 3 storey, 
Unit' ~enl0r citizens 
apartment, located at  
3404 Kalum St., TerPace.: 
Duties will Include 
0eneral building .upkeep 
and • cleaning, cleanIng 
vacant units, outside 
clean.up, minor repairs 
and preventative 
maintenance, responding 
to tenant emergoncles, 
etc. Applk:ants must be 
prepared to reside.In the 
build lag• Consideration In 
rent granted - Contract 
fee minimum of $500 per 
month (negotiable). 
Mature couple preferred. 
Please submit resume to: 
B.C. Housing 
Management Cam- 
mission, Regional Office,' 
P.O. Box 310, Prince 
Rupert, B.C. veJ 3P9 by 
September 5, 1980. For 
further" information 
please call (collect) 627. 
7501. 
CTING 
AsPhalt shingles, cedar & ~akes 
Formerly: DAV E'S CONTRACTING 
John Kroeker 
Const ruct |on  
General Contractor 
Res ident ia l  Commerc ia l  
Renovations 
References upon requesf: 
. "635;7367 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL, DESIGN SCHOOL 
"We traIn heifer florist for better ~hops" 
Four walks of Intensive fiord dlsignlng for the 
beginner ur established florist. ,, 
For further Information apply to ' 
~74rd Avs. Prince Rupert VOJ 11.9 
"Learn with the i)rofesslanai's ~ your only 
sch~l In the northwest." 
624-5N5 
NORTHWEST PIPE 
AND EQUIPMENT LTD., 
PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239Keith Avenue . : 
635,7158 . 
d i P LOG HOMES 
- Custom home specialists 
- round Wood const rud lon  
. t imber  f raming - res torat ion .  
. f inish carpent ry -  consulting 
- blue prints 5 '5  
Evenings'cal l  798-  
"Stucco and. Drywall- 
' L Contracturs , 
/ ,  .' FREE ESTIMATES. 
:' Phone Elza 635-3170, or Sean 63S-43BS 
• 4829 Olson Ave., Torracep B.C. 
At CANUCK we offer.dependsble late moddl 
truck~at low:competitive, rates. Rent by the 
month," Week.or day'. 
' .Plck.ups.(t/= & 0/4 ton). Crew Csbs'. Cargo vans.. 
. Suburbans:,, One'ton dumps..Jimmies.Broncos. 
• HIAB cranes. 10 flat decks.. 
Call CANUCK to ceserve your summer rentals, 
We also offer 12, 24 or 35 month leases on makes 
qnd models of your choice. 
CANUCK WE',NOC.EVRO. 
4~8 Hlway 16W. 
• Duck  Renta lL td .  635-4697 635-/221 
, Residentia! * Co ercia!'*;Re , . .  
,Complete houses " " ' ~"~'": • . Free estlmatas ' 
.Basemen; f ln l sh lng  
.G ive  your  work to  exper lencedmen, . . .  
we  also do 5r lck  & s t~ework  
" , i 
638-1787TERR ACE, B.C; 635-3828 I FERNAND . . . . .  ~ ' " , RODRIGU|mm 
LENARD EN 
BONDED& LICENSED. G'AS F ITTERS" -  LTD. 
NATURAL GAS HEATING +SHEETME.TAL~: " 
INSTALLATIONS & SERVICE . . . .  
OIL TOGASCONVERSlONS 
jOE'S GLASS SHoP | . .  
,U.Tnl.___ . , .  
WINDSHIELDS REPLACED 
WINDOWS RE PAl RED 
SAFETY GLA$SCU;r & INSTALLED L 
"' " " :" ' SEE JOEl 
"l~or~hlll. 
J 
I TERRACE PLUMBING 
& HEATING 
Cont ractor  
• Residential , -  Commercia l  
• Industr ial  .- Renovations 
'635-3828 Free Est imates-  
. 638-1787 
RODRIGUE FERNAND 
THOMSON &: SONS 
' . .GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Sewer & water  connections 
O!gglng '..' ' Back f i l l ing 
Snowplowing Septic systems 
Al Thomon 635'7517, 




All West Centre 
,471 i .C  KEITH AV|. 
Smooth~Sai! !ag ~ 
to!the 
,~  Hera /d!  
3212 KALUM PHONE 636-03§] 
, ]AMESGRAY 
• Old Lakelse Road 
Phone: 6J8-1691 
NOl '  ES.¢d O N A i .  
~'~PENb^S'K  
;CARPET 6," FLOORIN~ 
I NSTA LLA TION • 
YOU SUPPLY./.WE INSTALL 
PREFABRICATED: Houses  
& BUILDING MATERIAL 
Prefabr icated h0U lO l ,  yoUr  p so l  or  ouro;  w i l l  cus tom de l lgn  to  
your ' requ l rement l .  A I Im si:Nl¢lat o rder l  for  bu i ld ing  mMI i r t l l l  
' ( umbra' ,  t ruml  • p lywood doors, w indows ,  k i t chen  cab lnet l  
w i th  f r le  layOUt serv ce, roo f ing  and s id ing  - i I -m lnum and 
prestameo cedar.  Send your  p lans  o r  mMor l l l . l l s t /n  for  f ree  
estlmateormallS2,00forourneWhouseplen CaTaIOgU TO:  
Wei twood Homnond eu l ld lng  Mater ia l s  
' Area Off ice:  'P.O. Box 790 ' 
' Ter race,  B;C. 
V |G  4R1" 
Phone:  6~.2743 
, . o 
~estwomh Manutactur  ng  homel  fo r  1B yeors,  .De l ivery  
anywhere ,  d i rect• f rom our  factory and  warehouse  In Nmm 
Westminster  to  your lob site• 
d•ro  and pastries from a aJl North Vancouver 
bakdry~,Two years later they 
moved everything to their 
present Richmond, B.C., 
location, 
Today, Llfestream has two 
retail stgres in Vancouver, 
an OntaHo'wal;ehouse and 
, ' . • • i 
• !,, 
' ' t  , 
.n y , , 
